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MR. TOURIST—ORDER THE TRIBUNE TO FOLLOW YOU HOME THI r SUMMER. 
w* 
MT 4i.oi i) TRMI-KKAT:RE 
•linn*-dnv. April :•' M M 
rrldny, April 1 7s r, 1 
Siiluiilny. April r. Ml 111 
Sunday, April B _ . M 80 
M.n. l . . . April 7 M *".l 
Tuc ,i. , .*.: rl! 8 . ..M N 
W lay, April li l.i • 
fol . X f 1. No. HI.—TVVKI.VK I'AliKS THIS WKKK ST. (JLOITD, LSI KOI,A OM NTY. U. l l l t l l i v l l l l K.MIAV. Ai 'KII , III. IH 'I . Wm CBNTB THK COPY V'OO A YKAR. 
ST. CLOUD METODISTS | Secretary of Navy 
WILL HAVE NEW I 
PASTOR 
New. received hy the Tribune fifom 
reliable sources thla week, -betas tha 
liifornuitioii Hml *\ '..".*.' peetor will hi-
assigned to the Bt Cloud Methodist 
Cbureb I'.v Hu* iinnnnl ,•(inference now 
in -, .sslu'ii ul W i n t e r l-nrk, Ilm nn 
ii,.iiiiffinral officially tn ii*. made .1 
ti ranlng wrrleo ..f tho ponferoocs 
nexl Sunday, when Bishop B, (I. tilth 
anlsoB "III inilkf kiinv.li Ills nsslKll 
nifiiis for Hn* m-** year, 
ltov. WIII. l.iintliss. whu n n o III Ht. 
cloud us piisiui- fnur roar , aad Ihreo 
iii'itiths ago, u is leai—sd by the tette 
source, will be given wbal really 1-* 
n year's leave of abaeneo fnun ni-iivi* 
wt.rk In il i i f c reu ic . .,iul It. ux-
p.ti'il tu hi- aaalg I tu Brown'. Ohap-
ui iu order tu maintain bis standing 
ns ii member uf the conference. This 
news win fimm us ii oQiprioo CD many 
uf tim congregation, bai in oleao friends 
of tim pastor li bus bean ksswn for 
s.tiim iltno Mini lu* di*sin* I tu In- re-
lieved nf the hooey worh of tbe local 
church 'ni* i steaded period, ood nt 
the si tinu- ba did aoi wish to give 
UP ins .,'i,ii.,-ii.ui win. tlu* st. John*. 
Hirer t'onfei », *.f which the St. 
Cloud church is . purl, .lust wlm will 
taiifrtftl llt-v, I j in t l l s s iis p i is lnr will 
nni i.t km.wu iniiii Sunday erenlng, 
nm Bishop Hi.iiiirdsiin "wowing tha re-
iiiili'iiiifiiis nf the iinir.ii here raa be 
depended mi to smul t .f the tUret 
men in the confaeenre to adeceed llr. 
r.niuliss. 
Uu, WIII. l.iiii'ii-s. iii addition ta 
taking .in f his congregational wurk 
which, b] the m i l is nni ' i.f i lm lu IK 
,*st ir imt tin* largeol ooosresatioai 
in iiu* t*ii\. baa I.*™ Identified with 
nil public civic ni'.vniu.'iils fur Ihi* up. 
butldlng uf si. Clond, mni whoever 
."mfs.I. . fin his place " in find . rery 
high standard nf service sm for his 
t u sk . 
H i . im.l Mr- l.iiiitllss w.'iil to Win 
ter l-nrk ..ti Tuesday nfternoon to lie 
preseiil ui nil the seaolon. .if tin* i-on 
fti,* iiti.l nil Wfilni.-.liiv Rev, nml 
Mrs. i. \i, Parker, and Ber. and Mrs. 
\ i .,,1, K, nn.*. motored over In 
time fm* tin* morning aeoslou. 
ST. CLOUD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ENDORSES NARCOOSSEE ORLANDO ROAD 
ST.CLOUD MAN ASPIRES 
TO OFFICE OF COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT 
hi ihis laaue will in- found ihe nn 
cement of Sam B rammer, of thin 
, Hy. RI ,i cnndldate for the offlte nl 
county luperintendenl of pubtlc in 
Klniet loo. SUbJet'l to lhe action Of T lie 
i>etiioi')-niii' primary, to u- held June 
a, »n_M 
Mr, llninttii:ii i- M well known tn lhe 
IM opie oi si . cloml mul moat ot Oaeeola 
count] tlmi remarki shoal bim al this 
t ime would he SUperflUOUS, 
Mr. Hniui imir haa seiveil UH n mein 
lier of (tie i iHint v IChOOl Inm lil fl'-mi 
the si. Cloud dlatrlcl during the paal 
two yaara, aad reallainfl the need for • 
more ptiiflieaslTS ichool program In it"-
r o u n t y , offers his se rv Ires IIH eoun ly 
-superintendent wilt • view to broaden 
ih" -,..] • higher sducitton in the 
entire county. 
ti mlghl bo cited that UM st. Cloud 
J|t-i i i i. Which Mr. I .in in II nir repre-
sents, ims more sehools than on. othei 
<••'•'•, •;"- " " ' Lh*. i«'M-i..l» j 
int'ht of theee ichooti rtand ns n inniter 
of record ilnce Mr. Brammar ho I 
;i imiiiiier of ihe connty board repre-
senting thla dlatrlcl 
Judge Curtift. Wilbur, California 
Supreme Court Justice and a grad-
uate of the Navel Academy in 1688. 
has accepted the folio In President 
Coolldgee cabinet as the new Sec-
rstary of the Navy.'' . r •- r 
LAST OF SEASON'S CON-
CERTS TO OCCUR 
SUNDAY 
Director 3, l> w Ibeck announces 
iimi tin* |ael or this -.M-..II 'S regular 
weekly band concerts A ill ba gtren by 
the st. C'Oittl im ii.i nexl Bunday af-
ter! n ;il three o'clock in Ihe eily 
park. 
Tm this nccHilon s •pecial program 
IniK been arranged unit ii is understood 
several at tie* Klsslmmee musicians 
will e rer a iih ftfv, vToodlveck tn 
Join a uii ilo* local band on thai oc 
i i s l o n mi ;i*.oii|il o|' ;: liillilhet* of Ilm 
in. mi., r- oi the St. Cloud band bar-
ing returned io ihelr northern homes, 
Some plan -.-. in hnv 1.1 he maas_o_l 
mil tn IM*.-|. ih.* I Hind together for the 
whole mm mer, nml ihi-* m itter neetls 
iti sttentlon of the general public, Bug 
gcstlons will in* wI'l.oim .1 !. the band 
'>M.\- -i- i" whal plan •" sdopi tor 
the summer, in order to bold th 
ranlsat ton and keep up a iih i he pro 
grams thai will be needed from time 
in time -ii.. lag th*- rammer. 
The entire pity OWO0 the bgttd ineiii-
hers ii rota ni" thuuks lor the gaud 
vM.rk iion. during the winter seawou, 
IIH ninny of the mend wis barn ninth' 
peraonal sacrtfU-es of time nml ocgVn i 
ed their own pe-rsOfMl Mi'l'iiirs lo serve 
'ihe head, nml ihe -m:,II iiiiioiint paid 
for tin* reh aaraa Is only TB cents i _Met* 
iim. <iiii not begin to pay .iny of ths 
members for ihe coal of tin* laetru 
meats thai wen- purchased tor tins 
service. To •mure a good bend. Uu 
members must bare lhe co-operation 
• •I the oiiy. nmi Director Woodlieck 
Ims been untiring hi bis efforts to 
give ihis eiiy ot f ih.- beal musical 
organisations tn tin* state. 
.\t the regular weekly luncheon of 
t he St. OtOUd I'hiiiiilM'r nf ('oiiiniefei*. 
hehl Weilnesihiy noon ill t he lieii.h|iiiir 
lerM of the organisation, the Narcons 
-io Orlando rond project waa diacaaaad 
sl length, it WIIH stated thai in nn 
m u c h "x t l i e e o i i n t y eoniiiilHsloner- took 
no iif-tIon on lhe matter nt their meet* 
inu laaj Moaday, it waa aoi te* bite 
im- peTaons signing tin petition for 
the mini in withdraw their tmuttm, hi 
the event It wns tbOVghl unwise t. 
put ihe peoposltion through. Beveea 
membera spoke regarding ihe good b 
i.e hml from ii hard road through ihix 
•acttoa*, nml all wen* tn fuvor of seejM 
li io completion, in order thai the 
voters of this dlatrlcl muy know where 
lhe 4'humher of Commerce stood on the 
unit ter, II motion prevailed that the 
si. i'loud Chamber of Commerc ns tin 
organisation go on rcottl ns favoring 
ihe proposed mud. 
Mr. A. W. Hull, presldenl "f the 
Tourists Cluh. reported under the henil 
of sd ver tislng, thnl in* bail bad print 
e*l 17-Ht stickers for baggnge nml unto 
windshields, nml 2A0 banners. He atal 
...I thai practically all of the stickers 
were lu use und a large portion of the 
banners hml alaa been placed, and thnt 
results from this advertising wns MHO 
to prove beneficial. He preeented I 
hill covering the expense "f this ml 
rertlalng material whieh WHS orders**! 
pn id-
Mr. A. I.. Barlow stated thu- he Unci 
been Infon i thm the si. i loud Baaal 
had bora Invited tn v< tune to give 
ii concert In ih.- c, , future, aoi pre-
posed thai » li i ne delegatl I • ItJ 
/ . .ns n. . o n . p n> i he hnml when the> 
made the trip, The suggest loo was 
well re ie lve . l . 
The secretary, \v. A Arrowsmtth, 
terpriees in st. Cfamd thai wnuld glee 
employmepl and be tbe meana of bring* 
Ing in new Htleane who would tooate 
here If suitable employ ment t'ol'.ld he 
seeured. Hn s tn led t t ial in hin opin ion 
the Chamber of conuaeroe should ea-
eoiiriigo HUeii en tmpr l seH in every w.iy 
poasible, 
I'l.u'. H. r . Zotrt.uer. of the SI. t loud 
si lioi.l. wns prese/M ami than kei I Ihe 
Chamber of f'oamert-e for ther gener-
ous siippori in leuding the track team 
to the athletic meet ul Gainesville Laai 
week. He stated rhal the hoys talked 
St. ('lond ,-ii very opportunity, nnl ee-
pactully the \w.rk nf the agricultural 
ehsss wss a tuple for much dlscuaslon, 
Mr tlnii Jiyuin nddreased tbe mem-
INTS stating Hal ninny limes while lu 
the north he was asked sboul building 
coats in St. Cloud. He suegasted thut 
several plans of neal cottages with ln-
foi'tmiii.in aa to the cost of construc-
tion in- prepared hy the Chamber ot 
Com me n e uml printed so thu t i beae 
can he distributed among those who 
mitike enquiries of ihis son, He snid 
thnl there li no deubl hut what St. 
Cloml needs more accommodatlona, and 
ii U ipielees t" advertise for i pie to 
•ome to the ei ly and then have no ue-
[•ommodatlons i " nf fer theni. 
In the abaeuce of President U a t 
Parker uml Vice presldenl Wm. i-au-
dis.s. Mrs. M. Puckett-Foster presided 
ni ihe meeting wWeh araa well attend-
sd. 
The subject fur gext Sunday niorii-
Ug ai the Raptisl church will >•- ni 
vim- Healing nml Ihe Bible" or why 
aome praj era a rc not answered, The 
ineoihi*^ wiii In* beld in t he hull . T h e 
!. --.ii for the Whosoever Will Bible 
his- iii u :.'.u wid lie the Conqueel <-f 
Jerk ho Joshua Uth chapter. 
stated that In* hmi been Informed that 
ten par cenl of tin* stock had heen Mr, Monroe I. f Clyde. 0., nml 
subscribed for capitalising the Bt Ur. -I A. Kittle, of Green Spring, <>., 
Cloud Mi fa clu ring - <>. nnd tbat the I lefl Wednesday noon for their north-
factory was assured, as ground had 
been purchased fer a factory site ami 
the matter would uo doubi be rushed 
io u reality La the near future. 
Mr. F. U. Beymnur also spoke ra 
gartllng the need of manufacturing cn* 
ern homes . Th i s i- Mr. I , cos nh i e th 
w i l d e r in St. Cloml. whik* only Ihe 
i'irsl i'.u Mr Kittle. Both hara I 
host of Friends here who will be look-
ing for their return when tha flfal 
uievi flics n •-: fall. 
Former Rep. Paul How!and and 
ax - Senator Geo. Chamberlain, 
-counsel for Att'y-Gen. Dougherty* 
daily attend the Senate Committee 
investigation into Daugherty's ad-
ministration of the Department of 
Justice. 
RED CROSS CHAPTER 
MET LAST MONDAY 
EVENING 
MAYOR PARKER URGES 
. . . o i l v n aor< 
I l l l / I L I U HOC 
NEW MAYOR 
f i n i i i i - . i T- o o i o - r 
OUUIVUI  H O O I O I 
NEW MAYOR TOOK OFFICE LAST MONDAY; 
GIVES BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS PAST LIFE 
Tin* regular montbly meetlna uf the 
si . ("niul Red r.roaa rbapter wus in l.l 
Insi M In. i . t'lilii*- nml Miss MIII*I..II 
('iu..i'..ril iiii.l worker, .vus pre-K-nl 
al iiu- - salon, 
ltt*|iiuls iii,nlf sli.iw l lml llu* rt'-i 
deal iiursf ims iifiu iiniii*.' mosi . . \ . . i 
I.ui arork, i.ui it was apparent thai 
work ..ill asain be suspet-led during 
iiu* stiitii.i viii-niii.ii beglnntes in .lun.* 
Miss i.ikfs. tin* resldenl ntirae, ins 
i..t*n M dlltsenl in h i t effort- to l.n.k 
ufli't* . . . f iyl l iJ l iK Hint ft.uii.s i t ... r 
tdsl 1'rins work tlmi she haa tired her-
self lo it polnl where she beliaeoa ona 
1
 siuiniii take u root, .nd ns tiu.st of 
the worh ims been with school ehtliiren, 
It Is probable tbal there «in he an-
other viifiitii.n period lui' lntl . .- ltnl 
Cross ...uii in tba i-iiy. 
NEW OFFICERS ARE ON 
JOB THIS WEEK IN 
CITY POSITIONS 
Mi.uiln.v nopa ivns tlu* t—BO fur iill 
newly elected tt-f—cera to ttatma thulr 
i lu l l f s fur llu* i ' l ly. nml M n y n r ('. N. 
Mi-.Mulli-ii. A. It. MtClil. i reessre . and 
.1. I. finnmltus, aaaaaaor, losellwi with 
Mrs. Mn..- I ' l ifkitl-I ' t islfi*. nt'.v liotnl 
I I I I S I K * b—T. I II siviitii intu the rity 
s iuv in- . n s ii rusiiit of Uu' c l t j aloe-
lion In-ill UII March Jrtth. .Inhn B. 
f n IIIMS r e sumed his office ns c lerk of 
nm, l i te r t e rm. 
M i r . i r .Mf Mull* II iiinlius suini' utiite-
ni. IIIS e lse , , hurt* II I...ul h i s policies nntl 
s-preaaes his ippraclatioa tor tba rote 
•It-en Mm In tba aloctlon. 
'l'lu* . i l . is n.uv '..iil'i'initeil \vl l | , n 
ilfitiiiiui iri'iii tin* taxpuyera rur noiaar-
naa i i i . . llll|ii u re iue l l l s . mill no ilttul.t 
litis ,v,-:*i* will see innny of l l iese new* 
developtnents accompUabed. tkaaeeeor 
.7. I. i a m m l a n Meted ta the Tribune 
t h i s week Hull lie will enilei ivur l o 
ninkf nn nssessiuuiit of nil e l ty l irnp-
erty nn n Kbednle tbal win mean rem 
"equalisation uf i l l . taxes." 
At llu* it Ti.e foiiowins tush s.i, vs HI | , , 1 - , i , ; . ; ; , , l ; ; : ;%; ; ; ; - ; : ; ; 1 " , ' , , : ' ; 
tended tbe track mool which was hei. i! , , , , , . .,,.,*,.,!.,',...... ' . . 
„i Qalni n lib lo ll Frl laj and Sotur 
ilui : iisini* Tyson, l-'tftl Reeiss , Le. 
Ill W i t - i n Tube Uuss. I.nllls ( lues 
sn / , l-nlwill'tl 'I'll..lulls /. ' l int lift* l.i*. 
Kill nntl Cbarlsa Hartley. Tbey were 
iiecompanled bj A. •!. Qelser and Prof. 
II . F. Zelruiifi*. Tlif boya wmi tbo 
lln-fi* ti.lit.w lng t'i*i/fs l l - . i i r T . - . u i . 
KM. vnnl iiiish. 3rd place Oscar Tyaon. 
•J'.'d yard dash, Brd place uml tbe re-
lay i.inu took third plaee tlah 
villi* . . n n II,,- s l n t e th.iiiiiiiiiiislilp. uml 
It—fl M y e r s tin* \ u \ l f t - i l u s s . T h e 
hoys returned homo Sanday nlniii. 
$100,000 Dimples 
Ity '-..tui 
w n s Imi 
little official business to transact other 
Ilinn ibe retire—Ienl nf the old t i l . uf 
/If In Is uml the Induction uf llie new 
officers for tl nsiilns term. 
Immediately after the roatl—e bus 
iiif-s ..us dlapaaod of Mayor I'liiki 
iniiile his fiireivell talk, nskintf thai Hn* 
* nmi** i i ui.t* h. iii- sm ifssiii' iiu. same 
heart* co operation thai bed been ac 
•tu'iltsi him durltuj his admlnlstratliai* 
M n.i in .• I.-, i MfMiiiicn i lun addressed 
tbe f II s.i. hm iu* desired to take 
ap tin* ....ik i.r building . greal city 
where Ur, Parker had lefl oft 
Th. resignation of tottet Newton t . 
tity innI'siini iiuviii;* been recelred, .1 
M. HmIth, nls*bl marshal, was advanced 
tn chief and I Mr. Basden ...is p„| 
I ,in tlu* nighl .luh until nexl Mf ml.,. 
when Mnyor Mi'Mulleu ..III announce 
iu i' 'uini- police appoints,enta fur 
i rot Iflci j tha . I t j roanetl 
WBATHBROTON III.MK 111 KNS 
AT ASIITON LAST W i l l . 
Fire, wlii.li is sii|.|.,.-,u i,, have Ntnrt-
eil ( ron a defective fine, destroyed the 
entire bome nf Mr. and Mrs. •/.. w . 
Wciitliifsiini ,.,t Ashliui. three tulle, 
eiisl .if St. Cluuil, lusl wttli. ami |)nrr 
nf tin- lniiiseiitiiti
 v |a were also tie-
•iniyeii. iim* m the headway tba thro 
Iuul gained before help reached (be o**-
cupnnti uf tin* borne. 
Tin* St. Clond fire ileji i it IIIIIII went 
nut mul iiiii •; i work .villi iiu- chemi-
cal enitiiie. nn.l several tourist visitors 
in st. i'iiuul harried tu tin* rite nmi 
helped remove whal rould i.e oared uf 
ihe .•iiiiicni.s of iiu- home. 
Mrs. H ' , i i i l i , . | . | , ,n . . . is iii II rn lh , - r 
sfiii.us condition of baalth when tbe 
fire occurred, lntl tbe excitement ilnl 
DOt .(Id It, ser l t iusness uf he r enn.11 — 
Hun. 
A lift. «-. * i, 11 ii. a. 11,,, i -. htuiif will l.e 
i n . n . l -'..ni tu rep lace t he old Innis*. 
Hun WHS d e s t r o y e d . T h e r e w n s only 
a siniiii ; nt '.r i n - n r l i f e mi t b e 
j.in.-. 
Tin- Wen th f* - ton In.im* i . loca ted mi 
wbal is known locally is tin* old Black' 
well *.rr*..t* uml liiuui* plncc, nn.l is sn r -
I'uiiiiiii'ii h.v nni. nf i i u . finest branga 
niul i i i i i i i * i-l,!** groves in Hn- lui i i i i . . . . 
Mr un.l Mrs. W'fti t li.-i-l ui n i t ' very 
grateful to tholr friends I'm* ihe aa-
si-iniii, s.' lui ii.^ ii..si' disaster. 
LOCAL BAND OUGHT TO 
EX-GOVERNOR S. J. CATT STAY TOGETHER ALL 
ADDRESSES VOTERS SUMMER 
LAST NIGHT 
With.ml anv elaborate lu'cvleus un 
nininccnienl, Bs-Oor, S. .1. Cults ap-
peered m the ii. A. It. Hull lusl nighl 
ni eisbl o'clock In address tbe voters 
*.i this . i n un his claim fm* the offlee 
..I' governor daring tin* four yenrs be-
ginning next .liinunry. 
Typical uf ibe IIIIIII wns th,. address 
given Inst night, declaring tbal in* 
ii".. believed lu- hml nol flrt-d enough 
i.r ibe county officials whan be wns 
n.'.f i during tin- term from lOlfl to 
r.r. ' . n- hi- prededaaeor (Oovernor 
Park Tiniiiinell, nuw Benalor from 
Fl.u'itlu i Iuul conducted matters in -n.li 
a un . iimi there wus practically no 
inw lu Florida when in* ii 'iittsi became 
governor in iiii.i. 
lie reviewed his administration as 
with tin- tiiic Hem* Hun ,ii(- regular 
suiiiin.i , ,„„, . , is „f ,)„, lorai band will 
come I.I i n etui, inn i i inii; | s heard nf 
Imw ii. keep Hu* t,nn.l bays together 
through iiif summer months sn tbat 
whew tlte tourist seesoa ..|w*n> again 
ni*\i Heptember tbera win he . f|_a 
inii.liui nrganlt-atlea in .v.iitii.i.' eon-
illtlnii in undertuhe this part nf tbs 
fiiy's entertainment of tbe thousands 
uf vlsltara iimi here daring tin* 
i t . ! . I .T tn..nth- . ( t h f yenr. 
A I'.'w uf llu* lun . l la.ys seem tn 
fiei Hun whin iin* .innii monthly pay 
stops thai tiny sh ould drop mil uf the 
I..If,I Stl,ft, I- ,,,,< It, - , . " - i t , , . 
summer practice Is necessary lo keep 
tii.. "innii!/iiiun in working order 
Something mti-t be done tn bold tba 
band dlrei lur hern during tbe stimmar, 
which * "-I- l.m n amall sum. Tin* boyg 
govei •. nml pr Iced lu muke the ^ hU Instruction, and tb» town needs 
I..**t u... . i n . . . the slut.* ever hml If Klv-j.iiu* l.iinil. Tin* buya of ti.iti-,* OiVS 
en llie office for another term. ,,,,„i ,,i tbelr lime ..." nf . i . i . ,..i.t.* 
There were aboal SB voters in tin* tun there are - • thing-* that musl 
hull tu bear tin* address, .im* probably -„.
 M|,.| ,,\\h ens!; 
i i.t iim shull notice given of tea I 
i l l * . ' . 
Charlotte Na.h of St. Louia, who 
Is to represent her town sgain In 
the I'..'.'! Nationsl Beauty Show, 
lis. had her dimplea imursd for 
1100,000. 
.HIIIN M, IIANNtr'l.l. W I U . NOT 
UK A t AM.IIIATK TIHS \KAIt 
County « ommisoloner Jeha M Sea 
j s i l l mil i-f- Hie Tr i l l ium Ihul In* will 
iimi is* n candidate for re-elae—oa from 
j tu f Klaalmmee dlatrleta this .vent*. 
| i.ut wishes tu expreaJ bla appreciation | tu tin- vlfi-i, for their tpnftd-nai 
expreass I In In- elet t Ion in the peat, 
Mr. Hun-ell Is une uf the county'. 
liest known CltlSenS. nml Ills lll l l l l . , 
l'ii ii lih-iit il'if.l ..iili every liiti.f ment 
fur tin* best Interest, uf Hie entire 
county Friends will regrel to learn 
Hml h i - l.ii-iii-s ul i b i s l ime wlll nut 
I*fimii Iiim ta become n candidate 
again, l'i, to ihi- n t indldata 
•un,..I fnr Hii- place, Lu' (be 
iiiinie uf Brnaal M ich, wbo m u . mam 
her nr the t i t iui i l s . - i f i n l yaara OffO, hus 
heen ntlonod for tin* place, 
HON'. i*. v M.1II I.I.KN. MAYOR oi irm l.l Wt. t l . o i i i . :11> \ 
Mi- W, .i. Dale mni imii. Nniiiiiii. 
un* .lotting Mrs. Dale' , mother, Mrs. 
Kettle 8-rvern, 
Monday ni hii*h noon n> n cltj 
officials of Bt. ('Inu.I n—i I their 
tlniies ns is |u*u, iihii under tbe city 
charter. Among tboaa wh.. were in 
stalled ,.n- f N MeMuIten, ..In. rat 
.•.sii- itev. I.. M. Parker aa \i tyor, 
n good Ilk -- ,,r Mr. McMulle 
lag slumn Hiiin.. Aaked f.u . brief 
history uf himself, Mr HcMutleii has 
fu rn i sh , . , | ihe T i l l u « ill, | | „ | , , | 
l.f. iuu : 
A -hnr i ske tch uf ii*.. i i i . . ns 
-apace win m.i permll . lull blngrnph, 
uf ll. 
Weal Virginia i- m. i.inh naece, 
When grown np i.. iniiuii I I wenl 
in Hi'* iiuillit.i-i pari ft IV. ims 
IIII.I tlm ,..- troubli '.; ii.. s • in 
.11.ins | t'lilistftl In Hu* I . S. A n n . 
nt Fur l D. A. llii—fii. \ v . inK . for 
five yt*".s scrvic,, , nml when d t O e h a r . 
eii nt e x p l r a t l o a uf t e rm uf eal lal 
ini i i i . 1 ri-iurneil back iu Hn* Eao te rn 
s l n l e s ; when wur wus ilecluretl iiirnilisi 
S[,uin I .ins ni Cotambaa, ... After 
ihe iluv,- t.r nn* Rpaiflah Amsriqnn 
wm*. i married mui returned to the 
South Bastern pari of Colorado nml 
engngrd in cattle raising mul farming. 
(In Ntiveinliei* l.'llh. 1093 1 ,* iu 
m. ii-i. ' .ii. Uiili uml Michigan 
avenue, si. r i I which place i imi-
chased uf Older I In nor in March 
i ma 
l .. ish lu liiuui, tiif many paopta 
• *i St. i: imni tor their f iiih In electing 
iim u- their .nifi' magistral, of tbe 
Mty uml wish in n-l, ..nu peratton 
.* i ih im* in my of f ic ia l duties. 
I n-l , Hint l ' i n ' ! ' mnn nml wti i i inn 
thul litis nny irr lcvnm». iu* knew of 
mi l Iue Iking " I ' III Mil ium . - uf Hie 
il.l ul' SI, Cl.lUd In repori tn ine 
In pe r - I l h e city hal l , n- m.v nf 
t'lfc liniiis will In- I'rtini II a. iu tn 
IS nn.l f innl '_' p.in. In ."t p n t . 
tiny except Suiulny. *
 A 
I mn yuur nis' t i ini i i aarvant 
(' N M, MI I.I.KN. Mnvi.r. 
C i ty of St. Cloud. 
PARKER'H t i l l Itt IIK.S SHOW 
Kill V_ABL\ lMKKASi: 
wi Rev. \i Parker located in j . 
Whnt ,. ill . u u tin I" In en Hie Itnnil 
going-
Mr, nml Mrs. ,*. A. linn left nn 
Tu.-.in. r.n' Muirisuii. iij... after spend 
tag mmther pleasant winter Mason in 
SI. < Iiuul. SI. eh ,u . l sunn* y e n r s ago, lie wn-
<*<i in take charge of I'ni'i uml Dnveo 
port M.'ilifil.-i cburches, dividing bb 
lilm* l ie l l . t ' tn tllf tWO, ItfJ.ufts III the 
nlllllll,I ennI'eri'liet. BOW ill st-ssitiu nt 
W i n l i r l-nrk slnnv Hun tin* Daveupor l 
cbarcb has grown so rapidly thnt tbey 
now propoae a full mlnioter, with a 
suini.. tlmi ..ill l.e t.-inpiini; to aome of 
lhe i"'-i inlnlster. in tin* conference, 
\. hilf the TafI church Im- groa n ao 
luiiiii, in.1.1* thf ministrations of it.*. 
Parker thai tin* salary bus been i" 
croeoed nearly four nines ti igtniJ 
paj . . l i f i i h. took .hu l l ; , , nml tin* in 
bersh'p uf iiu* congresatloa hns i g 
more ihnn quadrupled during hi- pa . 
torate. 
Buckeye Eyes 
NEW II \MI IOK Tilt"; 
l.nt Al. CHRISTIAN I III H( II 
A delegation ..f cbarcb membara fnun 
Hn* congregatloa o* the Chrlatlan 
church Journeyed I" Oruiihlo on Tuew-
ilu.v mul uillile II put'' lllist- nl' n nuw 
i.iiim. r.n tim i iiiirt'h. which is prom-
toed In I.t* tin humI nexl Silmlu. I'm* | 
tin* rag-ale. aefvlcaa, Thf old piano 
. . . i- dataogod in tin* fin* ..hi. it occur-
red aome iltne in.-., iii tlif church, uml 
n mu oaa III.I been oontomplatod for 
-.fin- t idle. 
All day aervtesi nu Daoter s i„ . , Rose Schneider, of Cincinnati 
nre ph,IIII.sl by -he Christian Church 'vas arownod beauty quean of Ohn, 
gregation of st Cioud, whu plan I over 600 contestants tn etau-wids 
n i.n-kfi dinner and preaching in the competition. A diamond lavalller.i 
afternoon, •varybod* la Invited te be **to match h.r syes," ssld Judges l_> 
mi in.nti ,.n Hmi t.f.'iisit.u. j awarding a token of trlumplw 




\MKKIt VN I KKION TO 
BOOST I I O K U l A AT 
ST. P A H l O N V K N O O N 
l lenar tu ic i i l uf Klor idn To C a m •'*'" 
duets to National Yl.*ei This 
Knl I 
•un tiiz.tt Inn in tbe I 'nlted Stuteegnvi 
racogaitiou to f s ihe r i ol mem 
toe. 
When Ihe Sixth -Nmi..mil Convention 
of tbe A i i i . u i . i n Legl .onvenes al si 
1-niil t h i - fa l l the pi.— t f Flmi.In 
w l l l I.. forcibly brought m the i t tea 
Inn nf every une there. If plnns nuw 
being formulated by the n o r l d a boy. 
nn* parried o n t 
At Raw Orleans in I M 3 tbe F l o r i d . 
I eg mires presented Florida and It's 
products to thousands hy n wonderful 
oxbltdl hehl al tbe ConveatleB bell 
nml us ii result broeghl tha State 
tb< ii-.ni' is of dol lars wor th of oanta I 
advertlofng thai could eel hava baea 
obtained In nny other mat—Mr. 
This vein* i l Is prit|aisi-il h.v tile l.e 
(Hull ill l ' l . ' l i . I l l In citrr.l* ta it tnm. 
fert i le f ie ld the inessiinc of Flnr l t lu. 
and . . i i h i n ii few weeks ovary —agios 
Post ill t l i f Stnte ..111 ln*«ln n cuupeiu 
live rampalgn. nadar dli-eetloa t.f Mr. 
. h.i- !' Har r io , l.cirit iniiuiri* nml Sec 
retsry of t im st. Aagaatlaa Board nf 
Trade, wlm is chairman uf the Bxh lb l l 
Committee te Intereal their cnuitniuii-
ik lng Hn* s i . Paal n o r l d a 
axblbll more beaeflclal to r i o r i da than 
...•.- the effort made nt New Or—-ana. 
Ful l purt i i uiurs ns t,. t lm exhibi l 
. . i l l i.e released through tin* proa. .1 
ntt . n i l , , ilnl.•. In I sli iu* Fl.'1'i.in nt 
i i i . II- National Convention tin* —eglon 
is carry ing on nn effective booster cam* 
• i- Mm entire gtnte nf Flnrl t lu. 
WII VI IIIK. I KlilO.N IS l . l . I N I . 
I I I K O H . I K H T T I I K NAT ION 
Sfashlngton. l'lu* American Legion 
throngh "John Tin. inn- Taylor of the 
ni.t iui iul legislative committee, h i s op-
ened u f ight before tin* I i f i i - . - c 
mi i iee nn W. ' i l . l Wur Veteran. U i l l 
l l i t lmi In favor nf Hm Bursum Inm 
berger hi l l , which provides retlremenl 
p m lieges fur dlaabled emergent | "t 
f leer, nl' i h f Army. 
The MII wou ld al low sui li nffieeni 
w'uise nuinl ier is aatlmated t.. I., su-* 
t.. receive throo-fburtfas pnv m theli 
Brade. nml carta la other pr l r l le i l 
nv. enjoyed l.y dteal i
 r-iri,\.„ , „ „ • 
provisional nt f lcers ,,f the army The 
'*' " i-tency army etff lcer. arc 
Hi.* f i l l . " , n - nf „ i , „ . ,.hisses Who I I I , . . 
i given retirement benefits 
rsylor read t*. n „ . eommlttee re . 
ol four national convent ion. 
**r the [_glon, urging n „ . i.-_i. i,11,.,, 
lit l* * lared that Ihe extra . . . . 
> , . i i i . gnno.ooo *, 
L i . * * died ivhile 
-t would 




h i l l f rum mein-
nnd ihe signing of 
l i Representat ive. 
, , ! ' • ; ' • , ' . " "•* " I i ; " ' * " "..* h.ul Is-,.,, 
' ongTeas four . , , , , , -
 b , „ ,, „ 
:' - • « * • 
';• the Wm Heportmenl He 
recited how the hill , . , , , , , . 
- ' • '•'-- •* . rote ..,' .-„, to 
I .ml worn to the Booae Mi l i ta ry 
- Commit tee , where It w n . ,,l« 
holed Lu- more , | , , „ ,
 ; l 
•• pealed coils f.u tb 
'* i - of tin* Hun-, 
' I i i t iun b j 
- tbal the a •• isure he 
The m i l died with t | „ . Hixty-8evei i th 
' oae-i-w, - n n unreported, Tay lo r said. 
' " " ' II *-n i" 11.,11,,,'v tact ic* were 
roundly condemned i.y t i „ . •-,*•,•„, na-
t ional convention ..f the legion-. 
BlUings, Mon An An.,-, „ . , „ , ' , . . , ; . . , , 
achool for i f f . i i . - i . len is of tbe Hunt 
lay t i n . i neat Oabora w i l l be conduct-
ed I*, tbe American region The pro-
ject is located on tbe r i te ..t the Cal led 
States exper imental b r a t .in.i it _ 
aald tlmt ni l i i i i - i i i i i i i r i i i iz,*, i resident, 
to become American ci t izen-. 
Veil, . n - l . * lie pu-l uf the |..--|,,,, .. i 11 
back the school financially, and . . i l l 
lend rep ies t i i tn t i v f - tu the - .h . . . . ! t<> 
lank ..u whal tha Legion hup. 
eompllah. Teachers throughoul tha 
stnte have . ' " lul l l i . ' i f l -eivi f i 'S. nml 
um i.' gton *. ' i i aesame expeuaes of i in 
tors .liirinis' tin* *iulit week. 
- planned. 
Fuvettevll le. A i l . T gnoranl to 
-I*. k i ni i ipen—tlmi for Injuries sustain 
e.l in war, A i i Coley, an Arkansas rei 
,.cm I- dead m - death mlghl hare 
1.,-cit iti inottred had ii not lieen for 
Shelton poet of Hie American l-eglnn 
which tm. .u lu cninf. .n to hla last days 
Coli -. unable m read o . >. rite, eon 
traded tuber, uloals whi le in sei > Ice 
After h i - t. turn, ba attempted to sup 
puit i n - .. i f f . it be—a end i '"> yea ' " l ( ' 
father, bnl tin* fighl prooved too heavy. 
t 'nable to anilerstaud wbal the gov-
.•nnii.nt propoaed to do for i t - .l is 
•Med men, he had attempted to f ight 
h i - own way bseh to health. Impov-
erlahed and e«mclated Ootoj wns .lis 
covere.1 by - f t v i . e workers of the i-»* 
ui,ni mul Aux i l ia ry on lha ve rs . " f 
death. Be „ n s given Immediate medl 
, ni attent ion, bnl i . v a i l , ' " i hla 
death, ba wns iuul ta real w i th fu l l 
t i i i i i t n i . honors, hy l b . men tt the 
in 'mmi 
Th,* wife, tm. I l l i " . m c for the 
l i t t le one, is iu a rayettevtUe hospltoU 
where ih , . A i i i c i i f i i n Lesion Aux i l ia ry 
is r a r i ng (or her. Tin* babe h i s been 
adopted through i l r for ts of Ihe 
Aux i l ia ry , Pool ,,ffi**liils expect to pins 
ecute the raa . in order tn obtain i nm 
la-iisniimi for the Hn* it'pt u. i f i i t -
Kl. lllll.>lui. Vn.—The A i i i . l i f i i i i Le 
i*l.ui is raising a fund to provt—. .boat 
|-,u disabled w . i i i i Wm* reterana in 
hospi ta l ! . . i t h small i i for ts . The 
tun,, ...is accessary because it m i - .l is 
covered the I M reterana were drawing 
i i , , -,.,* ,, f fuuipei i-nt inn f rom the Fis l . 
m.l f " i t i . I nol t 'u . 
themselves small Items l ike tobacco 
nnd 'it paste. It Is estimated Hint 
i l , -i of t i n - fun.I i.. Hn* Legion w i l l 
mm.imt t.. . i n I'm' each i l lsnl i l .sl innn 
nssisted each .- ear. 
Oalneavllle, ( In. Edgar B. Dunlap, 
departmenl coauntMder of t lm Ameri -
can f-egioit baa been reappointed United 
Mni , - , " i i--i !• T h f nppolnt-
ni,-i11 i- i.u- f.nir \.*:irs Cnder the 
Legion . " i i - i i i i i i i t i n . im member may 
bold public pni ' l o f f i re , i f position Is 
elective, l.nt tlic r t t l lng dues nm affect 
Mr, I iunlap'a i tatoa beo h i - ap-
pointment wns made l.y . l inl i ie Samuel 
Sibley, *.f Hm Federal Court, 
Lowell, Mn-- Becauae many mor-
. l imi t - in t l i f I tato i i ie f v p f i i i s l In rc-
• * i the i r i.'i-im*.-- ln.ii-f- ..ii 
Apri l It i km... ii n- "Putrtot 'a I in f" in 
n n - -une. Ia.,...*ii iM.-i uf t h . .-,,,,,ii 
can leg ion . . i l l -,. k proaecntton uf 
.11 iml i l turs . The Mute Inw requires 
thai ni l bualneaa -hul l la* auspemitd mi 
Apri l I " making th.* day . legal boll 
. lui The l i f l i u i i . Is observed in Mn'uie 
aml Meaoachuootto, 
Tt , |ski , K n n - Tin* local council uf 
American Legioa tattlers claimed t*. 
lu i .c been tin* t i i s i . . I * onload In the 
I'nit isl St t l , - t in- Iss-ii ii.Mii-*le<l it 
(•barter, and w in la* attached in C a p 
(let pool So 1 Th*- tiritnni/.i i l imi Iuul 
gin in Topeka October 20, lt.'*l 
but It w a . imt uff i t dally recognised 
l.y the national laoslon organisation 
nut il t i n - .enr It i - believed thm Hi i -
wn- the f i rs t t ime Hist uny patr iot ic 
- .GUI I 1 1 1 KM. NKWS NOTKS 
:n M : it H I N N . ( . . Agt 
.in outbreak " f (it*.nut Aphis or 
l i n n l i . i . . . is noticed over the county 
ut tin- present time, ** I I both vegctnblei 
uti.l young orange trees A word to tin-
t, i-f -h.mid he .o f f i c i i nt Keep a clooe 
watch on your plants nmi if a rery 
-n i . f i m *. • lob Met k in - . - I i- found 
..„ tin* un.I.T - i . I . * ..f tlm leaves, dual 
thf p l u m - thorough-*-! w i t h tobacco 
dust, ..r -p iny wi th Black Leal m. or 
tobacco extra, t 
Th.- p..tm.. crop i- beteg harvaatod 
in.w in tim ' . . iu i i . . aud I., -ni t ' " t tin 
bad weather the qual i ty o l t lm crop Is 
rer- -• i Tin* yield i- cnl -.um. I.ut 
. . i n ta- inu. i l better thaa eoSM hmi 
thought it . . ' .u i i i . It' i f i Inive nny tu 
sbijt got in touch wi th i.in* of tin* 
growers ssooclat—is— or the County 
Agenl ui nine ns shipments era bains 
inn.If ... . i v w ick now mul no d—ubt you 
nn gel int.. tine ..f t in- cars wi th v..urs. 
Hare .vni esttteatad your crops - i n . . . 
I h f lusl ru in ' : I f n*.i don'l 1.' i nn 
ihiua - t " p ynu unt i l it i- .Iniie nntl 
keep them in K*M.*1 simp.* f rom tern mi 
n- they must la* rushed us fust ns 
poaolble nn t l l mntur lng l ima to get 
I I - f .miv nini*ki*l n- possible, .ii.-l w i t h 
th, . corn t " get i i l i f iu l iif t in- Bt tdworm. 
I ' u i t f ii l i t t le I.fit .-.nli i- sh.t.v-
l l lg up t l l is - i n i i i i mi the new growth 
nf tin* I ; I I I I H f ru i t l i f t - uml i f lhe 
) m n . " , , ; ' l i t i " ' protected w i l l af-
fect it u i - . . i h i - . n u !... done i.y 
spraying w i th Bordeaux h t t - ta ra to 
which ..tm per cenl of ..ii i - ml.led. The 
..ii i- put in tn check th nl** i n - . , t -
the I'.fi i f u i i M i \ i u i . k i l ls tin- i t tn-
i i i i - . . h i . i i . " i i t t i ' i f s ih.- - .u i . . . There 
fore it is very Important ta ml.I i lm 
*.ii I., i in* mix ture . 
Th.* above **pray alao rontrolea Met* 
u i i f - f \i h it ii t u n - , - u tares amouii t uf 
iiu* i u - . f i t ru l l nmi - l imi l i l in* applied, 
nl Hit* suini* -Im.*.- "t" growth "1 Hie j 
( m i i ; i - lur stui., w h i . h is when the 
f ru i l is aboul tin* alaa *.i Chlnanerriee. 
Don'l forsel to plan to . a cover erop 
ono .. .ur laad 'thus smnmer, oaltog 
*-i11,..- cowpeaa a. velvel beans. Rttbet 
of in* f ' . . i l l ini-nn iini. 1, nni, h MHii-e 
tn vinii- land t i inn in iei ii grow ag 
! Iirullls'll tile slluuil.'l*. 
_ * 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY APRIL 17,18 and 19 
AT LAST THE ONE CENT SALE 
OF THINGS ON SALE NOT LISTED K - . ' LOTS *x*l 
A llcllKbtfiil Tnlciini 
Of \ l l I M l 
. lONTKKl . TA I -C— 
Regular i ' i i . . * •••'..: Bela Prtee, -: f " f 
I i . i . uini* l i i ,* BOe; Suit* Price, 1 h i . 
St 
r.i 
K I . K N Z O T O O T f l 1 
Regular l i i . * ' S5c, 
S l -Kt 1AI . 
Mar ine ' . VaperUIng Salve (L i ke Vices 
Snlit* 
Uh. S i / c 2 f. r L'lU* 
J fur '-•.*. 
H . I .KTS ( I K K l . l A I K S -
Is.un.I I H . \ . . * I .J . - , ; suit price | fm S| . ' I , 
T O I I K I I . IK.DS I.K.PAKTMK.NI* 
u i . i i u i - Toilet Water I l i B l Beta 9 (bl 11 -'<• 
I l i n n . . n v I iin, VsgatoL S l . i . i : 3 fm 11 " l 
Veiuin* Powder Puf f , H e , Beta 2 r.n- 81c, 
Wool I*.....I.i I 'u i f . SOc, Bale 2 fm H8c 
II , . input Itnmce Talc, Bl* s. i i . .' fm ••!• 
i m i i t f l Itnnge, Hoc; Bale price 2 tm Blc 
l i n n Usaauge ( ' renin, .in.• . Suit- '-' I'm• i i i . 
Antlseptle Tooth Powder, HOci Hale -' f.u Blc 
K V M I I A N K K I I S 
l - l i f i i f t l i n r i . in Lag '-'•"" Bale Price '-' i"t 'Jt's* 
K f M i l l Kl.biey F i l l - . •"•".; Hale '-' i"t B l f 
11 ii.!-!.* F i l l - , .",-..: sui.* prU-e 2 
l . n x u i i . f Aspir in m i ' l . i - -•'..: Hole 2 tot *,« 
\ u \ mul 11.>ii tablets, 11.00; Hsle 2 f o r 11.01 
l v Is* K i l - IM I- Liver I ' i i ls. -'"" : 1 t**i J ' - * 
Rexall f oo l I ' . .n.I.r. -'-.' ; S.il. J I.u* Li~ 
K f i n l l T r lpp le Vltaininea, s i - fot 11.01 
i . i - | . . i i i i f J.".. ; Bale price two 
Llsiterlne .".". i Hole pi • * two f..r Blc 
H.ui. A d d , BOci St l .* p in , * i i . . . I . " Bli 
l l l i i i i . is In . i i F i l l - .".n, ; Bale price 2 fur *',1. ' 
Analgesic Balm, BO, . Hale p r i . . 2 fm* BU 
/ i m * Ointment, 2f> Sals p r t .• 1 i.u - 1 . 
Baby ( ough Bytnrn BOi Hale -' i - . Hi 
Rexal l A l ternat ive Tonic, II .BO; •_' t " i M M 
Peruvian Rark Tunic in *-• l Hprlag ton lc i 
I I . si i lnr price *«l i . t . Hale - tot 11 01 
Uexall Uul*I.im.- n i l . :;.V : Hale T w o fnr .'Wc 
i'i tlm* i ' f i i ip . . imt l , JAc; s.nlt> prk-e J fa t IQc 
Ktanao Ti. l l i Sf i ip . I ' . i ' . Sui.* j fm* 10c 
Slipi-ft*., I l m l.uzcnitf-. JHc: a fm* '.-(k* 
Caramels, per poattd, fBc ; Sale '_' for Tn. 
Lord Balt lmort Sta l l -ncry, 00. . 2 | *r i f -
M O I . K T T O U . K T > V \ T K R — 
Rea-Bta. petes I I 00 Beta p i t . . 
__&"••__ 
l 'l I tFII -XI t S C I R I N — 
HMI i n l i i ' i - , g] uu . Suit* p r i . 3 for l i n t 
I I I O O I I I I T K K C O I J , t R K A M — 
Regular ITlce 00e; I o t a Price 2 fur Bl i 
I . K O K t . l A ROHK I V I . t — 
li- j ni.l i' Price '.'-n '• Sole I ' r i . 
I *.-.( U M LINKN l - o i N l . P A P E R — 
I'ri . ... .".tl.*; Sole p r i ce 2 fur *".le 
t A M A I I K KNVKI.OI 'K**-— 
Besntai price WA peek; Ra l . p r i ra -' for s ic 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
\ K T K K A N S A S M K l A T l O N 
T i le V.-If l u l l - A--n. ' i ; I t i . ' I | in*-! iiii 
Siiiurilu.v ul i i - r i i , A i i r l l .",, w i t h t in , 
[,]-, —],1, -til Mr Keli l iey. in lhe chulr. 
' t |s iu i iL ' g, A l l l f l i f n I 'm... * l.i Hn* 
chaplain, Mr, Ful ler MlntMoa ul tin* 
prevlons meetl—| teed mui approved. 
N n i i , i - read st Clond yell given and 
collection taken. 
Motion carr ied thai the Boerotsry he 
naked to wr i te ta i lm \v. - u n i t taml l ) 
nmi eatond tin* s. inpetby of tin- ns-
- " . i n l i . i i i tu t h a n in I h f i f f i , h - l i t Hint 
ims in-full, ii them. F n , i i e i I ' u t l , ! 
felt, compelled in reslgu us chaplain 
owing in l i iui- health, nmi M i . Sher 
f ie ld wus itsked to oeo Brother . 'nl l i . i i 
uml n-k him In f i l l the off ice uf Chap-
la in. Collection tn be ta_aa nt ihe 
f . u -n l , , door tu help Mi-s Wi l l iams 
whoea wheel chulr hns tn-cn brafcos. 
Sts ini hum- .in.' i ' i* tin* insp i res uf 
Hie (1 A It Wil l i Mr. Hul.I . n n- Ihe 
lender. BoaSi T rump. Tramp, T r a m p 
the Boy. nre Mur t i t l t ig , M u - i f Iiy 1 ll*** 
i l ru i i i ctti'iis, ,li,h's Qnlcbatep Fumore. 
Turk .* , in tin* s i r nw . Reading Com-
rade Latbrop, The Nighl af ter ihe lln 
l l f ul SI.Il*.h. F.u. nn*. Sumel.uilv 
iim*. Viol in sui,, Mr. vv 
Mrs .Minnie Barbe . n 
ni ini l ' i 
Dar* 
r i l l Wi l l i 
uOBpHlilat. Two 
A story by .Miss Lewis uf 
N. V. I ' l imilul l ldee .vent t<» -*s-his Ai l l i t -
ta. Rnco re . T o m m y T u i - i 
l i r i i i n Cups . Vl l lags Pool 
H iptuin l l n n i - . I l l t l 
•rn my Claim, Roc-ore, Hs 
*.r the Nation. Reading M 
Mnkt* l l , , f Mure l i nn fur 
' I i f * I ' l i i i i i . i ' - Iluv Sun*. 
T im f l r s i i i i i . i i * .* i tu i i i u m 
< i m II I I I I I 11. Fn. ..re. When 
Sf IliL'lt M.v Nose Stuck 
Hnnir. c • „ , I , . Rmerson, 
<i.l..i*.sl M m r s 1*1,-1, ,i f Iiii 
M 
- t i p 
S o i l 
!'. II 
l i s l e I iy 
I f I t . 
S h i u i l y 
.• Pride 
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Encore. 
N ' t u i i l l . 
. U i l u u l 
s II I l n y 
II F u n l . 
, un*. A 
• World 
ivns Minle Mn- lc l i i u u i ( n i p - . I l l x l e 
F.nttil-f. l i I I . i e M i I nn . i * l l | l i ve 
lu closing i i l l jo ined in singing tin* Star 
Spangled Ban—er, 
F i t A N , l i s l l l l l l . F Y 
Mother Oeorgle, when you tl lvl . let l 
ttiese l ive cn rn liiels w i t h your s i - ic r , 
t l i t l ynu Ri le her thri**-'-
Qoorgle Nn, mother I thought 
t i n y WOUldn1 COB il even, su I u t * 
one betMO I hemic to d iv ide. 
A.-IS 9 i . . : . f mt T M € - I ' I . I AC suUMta I 
POill? Off ONTIL T M 6 S (,(JVIA.it: J 
O F F ' **sP nt; LL ee r\.te,irAt, He's J 
001 TM. EAtf - V n e ro .atijrw/ 
- r e * A N H E ' L L OO A L O T o r u * k » s i ' | 
Too. A800T rtl«.,i:LlL - ini i wo,^ ' . . 
7HIM w-)B;>, t -
17* W H E V 1 T H A T LA-ST OM. WAS A K.Of 
I <iHt£ *<AlP.*»AA*<-, A. O lCL IS" •ol/MGLfc 
TOOA-v BEiAU-St SrtE COULDN'T keE? 
AWAitt WH.l.e A fA.An TALILfeO 
ABOUT M I M s t - . • 
J*\*} - s , " * . * * 
i-il*..'-** , j Hi***-
AuAC-i-i IN AN 
A\.A,QrA C U Y K ' 
TMIR.HIIAY. APRIL 10. IKI . T H E ST. CTLOUD TRIBT' 
. . . . - i gg— 
, T f.r -nr. (IDA. I* W.K 11IHKH 
*> By A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
MaB_sHaaaa__H_,__aaaaBBaB-a__. 
T u n I UIII; Hii-lil-.. 
Naitolcoo's Shirt. 
f t c l n l \ \ nr l .cn . ' P a y . 
I .eiin, a l Mors* h m t*. 
T h r e e iirniy mcii m e un n filnhi 
iirriiiml lhe wor ld . Quml luck i*n wi th 
Ihem. ( i .u . l tftttfOt irnes Rilrel.v. 
Ahoul t he t i m e Ihey s tnr t i s l n well-
t lressisl man, u u k n u w n . Jouiped n l i 
t he itru.ikl.vn llriilfte tn New Vork 
C i t y — a n o t h e r n n d very d l f fe ren l 
" f l i gh t . " How fur hn*. he itntn- l.v litis 
t i .n* ' ' 
Y*m hu. 'e h e a r d front t h e m.in thnl 
doesn ' t wnnl l o pn.V Income tnv . tht* 
e t h e r nuin thn t h a t e s the inhfr i ln n.,-
t a x , nil Hi*- e.ini|i |iilner.s. What do 
you think nf Wesley J o r d a n , seventy-
live yenrH old, fnrnier . Just deed «t 
Leseeater, Ohio? ills win. expreaoing 
g r a t i t u d e fnr hopplDOOa nmi 1 il».»rt.v en-
jo.visl iiiuler Ihe S l u r s uml S l i i i s s , or 
t a e . h is cMf l i l i i r s tn sell pri.{I,.it i* I.ii* 
<*aHh. After piiylui* h i s funi-ral ,-\ 
' . •uses , ni l t h e rest abonl . Id .un i l 
• M s iu tin* T i ' f i - i i i v ,.f Htf F n i t e d 
Sl . l lcs 
T h e Huns.* nf I I C I I I I - I ' I I I I I H V C - h n s 
approved the plea in let Beery Ford 
develop Musrle shuuls. People In the 
smith mc celebrating with honflrcA 
Nexl ..ill come action iiy tbe Senate. 
Brer ] fnr r in l ln- United States I. 
Interested in the |—-oposttlon. Senators, 
thinking they can afford to rata sgslnsl 
it becauae "it Is u long time I—-fore 
election," will llml l int this pmilcnlm* 
thing ..in imt ba forgotten. 
The -intr thut Rapoleon woro witea 
b e tti,.l nf uler-rs in tin. stftiiiu'li 
•iiyl .l.iiicr «l ,supp, , intn ) u'lll jl,<< 
Mild ut auction hy tha das end 
*ir«*liii Jul.null V'tpiilfuii ' - -ci 
Wi ih it u i i i go II p iece .*f h i s cnfiiii 
. m l t he islu-s frtun which in* d r a n k 
loot, 
Tlmt trash isn't .1 ui in ,i .i in. iim 
who win write n hook, making it clear 
i t . i i Napoleon ruined his health nmi 
i«si II m i •.. im lark ..f which he 
diiiy dallied in Russia, uml waa beeteu 
. i s w.itcii.". because in* prided blm* 
•Hf uu eating tm, I't-i mul ilee|,lng 
saly r.uir boors, Thnl luu.l, niirhl lie 
werfh niillinns to an-me uf Aim-ricti'i. 
•.-.lul huilil. rs ihul live us If .li-hli 
ga Nii|Md,*a>,i did. 
Balarie. ..f poat-offlce employee. 
-...iiiiii tic Increased, it coats them 
• II I l l l . l , - t n l i v e . I l f u s t s Ul.l il t i l l 
riers much m a n If Lui -I -. 
Work put upon ni l cinplt.v i-
. r . s i l c r T h e phvs l i i i l lond ou t h e 
I 'u .k - of l e t t e r c u r r i e r s , wiih parcel 
Itai.t uml ull llu* resl nf il. is doubled . 
Vuu npp i . ' . i i i i c poal office w o r k e r s 
no p leuse . . i r e in nun* Congres sman 
t a d tu yoai Se i in io i s . u rg ing suppor t 
. ' in.* mil iu incrense poat office -nl 
al lea 
Uncle Sum tbOOld set tin einmple 
us ii good ctupliiyer. nml pay the pao-
T^e's employees decern wage. 
Kveuti iul ly eve ry p i n t nf th in wor ld | 
i-n* uu-. The great -fueetlen If will 
this plnnel be ii hie In till, through 
, ii,,,* i .il'.ll PLANTS'! Shall 
we lenin from Mara, forthy minion 
yaara older then tin- Berth, nil thm 
-in* hus learned, ns children learn 
from full-grown teachers'! 
l . e l s hope sn. T h n l will be ii -hur t 
cut to Information, 
Imagine thl.. In n SIIUIIKC. inter 
,.|, ,i. n i ry code : 
Plane! Mors iiilliiii!. O i t u r e for 
y o u n g e r p l u i u l s oil s imple tin Iiuul of 
. relnming niul hi. rue-Mini! pen!-up forces 
I et rtlootlc roiiHlrurlion. 
Judga Bertlet*« in Philadelphia, de 
,i,ics Unit when grape Juice ferments, 
tlmt Is "net nf Ood." uml. ..r course, 
nobody can l.e punished fm* Ood'a owe 
mt. i i ini 's un Important dectalon if 
siisiniiici. I'I mean, that you mny 
•uneeM the Juice ..tit nf grapes, und 
when fermentation produces alcohol 
vou muv drink 11 and Klve II to you' 
Mend*, in other srords, making " • ' " ' 
Is legal, since Hml und tmi mnn s e e . 
t he work. , 
.Smne blither IIIIIII probably Will ni-
ter thai dectalon, which mlgld ieo he 
i in ," th.. null.mul ili ink. In p i n e "f 
bootleg wblHkey. 
The Censes Re_eae gives Carta aboul 
six Western States snowing Hint ihi-
i.umtry Is proaperotu, IUWII'K vnlnc 
I. more Hum Ien Ihiillsniul million ilnl 
I ims, uml average per oaplts is -M.-7I. 
loragon' i avcrags Is M.2T- Oregon i 
average i* *4.is*j. The romblnad 
(wenllh nf lhe six Slnles. Including 
I Minnesota. N'ebreaka, Ootorgdo mnl 
Montana is nver thirty thoaaand mil 
li'.ti iltillurs. Anil I l iul ' s ..nl.v u f i n e 
im Hm K F A 1 . Wfiillll. 
-AJttr every meal 
Profesaor Ram -er, profLe.hr ol 
hlulog}' which mel ius the sc ience uf 
iii,. iii iin* I'm.fi-sity of Vienna, aaya 
Ihul the problem Is nol to ninke tin 
Ittitlv live l.inn'ti'. lull In lllllkiI t h e 
I,ruin remain yoaag fm- . tangev period, 
Therein Profeaaor Kiimmerer -n-iolte 
..hut iim i'nlted States calls s "mouth* 
mi.'' A iiiiiniiii betas is useful while 
tin* I'liiin is young, before II ttta lik. 
concrete mnl refuses In Hike new ill! 
pic-sum- iiiin ihe mciiiiil concrete 
i- -fi. Hm sooner th,- body goes hack 
. i iin* ground mni tlm spirit Is sm 
free tu st.nt over again in u younger 
, brain, the better. N Ider bodies, 
I i.ut younger brains is what clvillaatton 
I i f .1 -
SIVKNTII HAY AOVKNTI*-n->. 
W h n l i s l h e l u u i l . • ! Wi l l i S c i c i i t l l 
P n . i l . f t i l i s t s .-
V. i f . i - it t h e j i m - sn t l i - l i k t s l u m l 
ridiculed In nther chnrcheal 
Winn i- -II ..lii.*. iuul.. about their 
fuiiii mul doctrine, thai H"-. . ro so 
mu, ii everywhere tnmkea .gainst? 
Whal i- on nffemdve In this people! 
i i i ly luuil Hint i n n IK* found, is 
t he sunn* lll.lt wus brOUghl uunili-t 
the i-i*.phei Daniel His accusers said 
Wi linll imt Iimi nny ni*rii»li>ii agatB—I 
lllis I ..inifl except .if tin.) il iiEiiinsi 
him concerning tin* law <>i i.i- ' ; ."i 
ihi- i- ..in offense. Thi- i- tin 
charge brought agal—al iu*, b-i-vH use 
...* believe tlmt nil men -li.uiiii keep 
the taW uf Hull, l h e Ien ...1 ..ml 
•licits. Thai law tbal tin- Punimtol 
sitlit "is perfect conversing the aouL" 
Thul Inw, Paul sniil. is holy nmi .insi 
uml l I." Thul Inn Hint .liilncs s u . - . 
ii ye offend iii ..iif polnl ye un* guilty 
nf Iill.' t hn t law llltil .Inlin s i n s , whilst, 
i>.ei i i i i i inil i tf th sin. : itiiisuit-sscili . 
+++.!-:.+^..:.. 
i : : 
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Save Your Food 
With Ice 
Tin* {mot wny to ki*r|i nioiit ami o l l u r \\v\ is-huHe foot, 
product! Ifl in a nioilt't'i) tolil itOnfC |iliiiit. 
Tin' nnxi host way IM in u raftgtri tor pt opt i l l cooM 
wiih hv. 
Tlio IIIITUCO iioux'wlfp vnn not nffonl n cold a t o n g t 
p l a i t bnl tho na attotd • food rotrtfor-fttor <>r let bos, 
•nd 11 n u l l oiaea of i.t* gam) <i»y. 
The Mill-sT-ii'limi ymi gat out^or n sinnll piece of ire In 
well worth lln- tow . ' i i ts a tiny It will cost you. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
IK. I AKMSiKONtl, Manager. 
^^^^^s>»^ -^M-8--:-*:":":**i*-:":":">-i*-i-*i-^ -t*-:--:-i--!-*i**:--t":**i*}**i-*i I H I H l M M M i 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of the Peace _ _ S t - » t « 2 N o t a r y P u b l i c 
gi_ollaai . in LIS 
l e g a l P a p e r s D e e d s Mor tg t lKe* A b s t r a c t . 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG. : Penna. Ave. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
209 g. IWAaSACMUStTTS AVO. SAINT CLOUO, FLORIDA 
Comtit*»ta Motrmrn M o t o r gvulssmmstt 
Why i b o s l d \\v In* SO i l i ' splsn! for 
ItStpUlfl Qod ' l "roil ' i '- . t anil holy l aw . " 
If cvory IIIKIV ko]i( Ilio ton ooninia n.l 
mon ts. it would ba iii-a von on oarth-
Thara would ho no iicoil of ]Mili«*onii*n 
or r iv l l offhi ' i ' s , no not-il of Jn i l s or 
\ wni Ion hi rios. laUH-ks nud Hiift'M woiilit 
be iisoio-,1. Ufa IIIKI pro|N*ity would ho 
Mfe aii.vwlioro, lln* w a y soini* D M Inlk 
yon w.Hittl t h i n k ll would m a k e a m a n 
nii'iin to keep <ioii's law, 
AilvoitlKi v ;iri. ii.*i-u,-ri| of korp i im 
Iho law to IM- savod. or to be i' i -. 111--. I 
From iin, Kotblog L*oukd hi* tarttaer 
i I-OIII Iho truth than smh a charg*. 
We believe ilo- only wny to IM* justill-
iiI from sin IK through n-jiontanio 
ami fa lib in Christ Hia blood n n 
only (nko away sfn. itm when Qod 
forgivea our s ins , t h i n Wt iiniMt l i f e 
a holy lift- l.y keeping a Imly Inw. Wo 
must not --in. for sin is Iho t r a n s 
greesfon of <;od's law. cin-ist is oar 
example. Tin* law of Ood WOO in Mis 
hoiirt . And in tin- now lonvonnn l Qod 
promloea i" write his law in tin* hear) 
of all tlo in that believe. Heb. s ; in. 
l.isloi, to tho iM'loV.'d J o h n . "Ilolovod 
BOW a"* ui* the Mais of Mod, and it 
doth nm yel appear whnl wa shall he, 
hut We kni.w hat w In u ho l h a 11 Up |.i-;ii-. we rtiall i •• like him, t'<>r we 
•hall aea bitn as be is ami every man 
that hath tills hop., in him nurlflt'tli 
hini-olf men aa he \o pure, whosoever 
. i mmitot li - i'.-. :v..\.~ ri meth tilao the 
law. for sin Is ilm tranagrea Ion of ba 
law. And \ t- l.ii'iw i li it ho WOO ni.iiii 
feated to take away oui' sin-, and in 
him is no --in. vyhoaoever a bidet h in 
l n m Miin.- ' i a i Wlo.soov-t-r sinnt ' t l i 
hnih m.i mean him. befther known 
him." IM John :;: J to 0. Tha above 
is a deatrrlptlon ol the life of a Chria 
l ion. Advi ' i i i i s is rml i -avor to livo in 
harmony "-ith tin* teaching nf John 
So wa ki •.'!' 'loii's law nut io iava ns 
hut beeauae wo mn mtad mni ara 
Ood'a oh i h in n. W'v inn o baan an red 
from sin And now from henceforth 
refUaa ' " -m wilfully any mo-TV. Sin 
is tho 11aaag]aaalon of tho law ami 
(Hie ton nun ndmout is ju -t a s b ind ing 
as any oiln-r. I 'or ,1ain.-s says " F o r 
wboaoever keepeth (hi* whole law ami 
-ve. offend in "in* polnl In- is nuiiiy 
. f all. Jamei Rpeaka nf tho "Whole 
Law", in -\. 11. Crti. Jara-aa did n.»t know 
iin- law wa- aboltabed «" ii"ii»' away. 
Dal »i»ii'h* ot the whole inw binding 
and to dlareaperl any ono of ibt*m 
rendered a peroon guilty of all. 
I s ih,- Aposrio .Inui. 's r iuht I Did ho 
•peak to'd's t ru th , if so thon thoaa 
who i.-.o ii th;': iiu1 whole law i- m.i 
binding mi Cbrlattana an ' wrong, .losus 
saitfi i i- analac for hegeen ami oarth 
t o p a . - s f tin I o t i t l e o f I h o l a w l.i 
fa i l ." Luke I6:1T. l l o a v e n a n d e a r t h 
a t o still in e x i s i e t h . ' ami ao t h e law 
lansi he. 
Holomnn attav he ha.I wrrltten -<MM» 
I . Raid, • loi us hear tin* eon* 
oiusion t.t" Ho* whole m a t t e r , Tamt Ood 
and keep h i s i omnia mine a t s for Ih i s 
is the whole duty of man, not Jew* 
hut n iaa . " lVel. l l ' : I.t* flud lias nl» 
poni ted a d a y in which H * will j u d g e 
Hie World, ami i ' ao l M,V_ 'In the llliy 
tha i t.o.l shal l .iu.Iiii* tho waerato of 
mon . that only i lm' is of Ihe law * ill 
he a . - ip i i t l rd . - Rtim. J : W lo Id. T h i s 
la o r will »•.* at tho judgmen t h a r of 
Ood, Kon>. 'J : VZ s hows tha i Ood*a law 
wfll he Hie ru le of Juilcim-tit and all 
w h e t h e r J e w or Gent i le eve ry o n e 
w h o r e life is no( in h a r m o n y wi th 
Cud ' s law will he out off a n d daatroy-
ed, wlit ' ii ' wil l t he man s t a n d in Iha t 
day tha i h a s t a u g h t men lo hr<-.ik 
one of Qod 'a ennimii minion is . r u n I 
said, **B0 >*>* fol lowers of me, even a s 
I als-i a m of CbrMt. Chr i s t was a sah 
ha th koi-per ami so w a s I 'mil . I.uki* 
savs it was r i i r i s t ' s eitstoin t o |Q to 
th<* houso of Ood «»n Ihe s a h h a t h day 
to read, i,uke i : in. According to 
the roeord Pgtd went out hy lhe r ive r 
dda ai Pb i l l ip t on t he s a h h a t h day 
nnd pr*-*a<'bi*d at T h e s s a l o n i e a a s bin 
DUnnOf w a s on th roe s ahhn th .la> s. 
raaaoncd with them nut of the s.aip-
tvraa, ami thon he wi*nt to Corinth. 
Ami he n-asoiied in tin* lyUOgOgUa 
every snhha ih . and persl imlod t he .low.*; 
ami t h e Crooks He tlhl th i s every 
a a H m t h tor a your ami six mon t h s . 
.\.*t--. i s : i n . lu all theaa ptocaa 
Paul lo ld re l ig ious mee t ings a l t o g e t h e r 
s i t a b b a t h i H e r e is Aix.st.ifi, ,-A 
a m p l e for s a h h a t h keep ing nml he hehl 
only one first day moot ing, Wha t 
rOUld SoMii th l»l.v \ . l \ o l i t i - l s say. If 
Iho i'.v.ii-il ha.I -aid H u t Taul preaoh-
ed ivory lii-a da j fm- a yoai* and six 
nn ni ths T h e -o voi tth day is Cod ' s 
rest iluv \ii.t JOQ-M said Ho w a s 
l.ord iiNu of the stihlnilh. If Chr is t 
is Lord "f Hie s a h h a t h d a y . il is the 
Lord'*** dn\ and when .lohn was in Hie 
•piHI mi Ila* l o r d ' s tl i\ ii a oa on ti le 
labbath daj In A. i>. 'M\ Than is no 
.ill the i-d.i.- where Hu- Oral 
ila.\ is . i i i i i i ! Ho* L o r d ' l day . Tin* 
Htbla from (leneola to Ber . k n o w s no 
..Unit weekly real day inu the sovonth 
lay. Cod ' s MeMlng nil t ho sevonHi 
la \ is never to ba rouiovod. 
U II . I ' .Hii \K, 
K M t H . <»R I . O V A L I S T 
SM-41 by *n 
iller. to tl»' <-iriuiii Army of l h e 
HVpublir. 
I w a s a rel.el if y - u ph , s.* 
• A reoklesH l i c l i t r r lo Ihe laat, | Nor do I fall iipotJ my knaav, 
A n d I**?**: f«'i-^;\ i-noNS for iho p.i-t 
i A t r a i t o r ? I a T r a i t o r ! Nn. 
j I w a s a put; lul to i he r o r a : 
T h e iOUth wa-- laino I iov,-l he r BO, | I ghta bat ;..! I i-« aid no BtOfO, 
ron '-...wi at mi', ami was st wrong-|To wear lhe gray iny father wore? 
Could I slink hark though young ami 
Htrniig 
F r o m Utoo hoforo my niot l ier ' s IIMH*'.' 
My n io thor ' s k i s s w a s Imi w i t h Rgbt, 
M.v f a the r ' s f n i i ' v Riled Iim anil I, 
I Through rueklng day ami loddftn nighl j 
I My KisU'r'a eourago nrged nu- on. 
And I. a lnisisllo steej>ed 111 h a t e . 
I in i i i d fo iwi in l l ike a eaniKHi hull 
Hy tho rosis lh-ss h a n d of f a t e , 
Itusluil grlldly .madly through it ad. 
I 
I s t e m e ] t he l e \ e t (hum's ,,f h e l l ; 
Oor iMiyune' har of death I broke; 
I waa HO near when Cleburne fall, 
J h e a r d Ihe muff led bul le t s t i o k " . 
l.m all in rain. With dull doapalr 
I s aw Hie s to rm of i-onlllet dlt-*; 
Low lay t h e S o u t h e r n lianrior fa i r . 
l \ tn l ynmle r (l»g w a s w a v i n g lii^ti. 
Pec Qee FLOOR ENAMEL 
I 
i 
Cod. what a triumph h id lhe foe! 
Laurel, ami atch trvrntott More; 
Ail round n arth their aooga .li'i go 
Tbuodarlug through hen vou tholr 
s l iouis d id toa r . 
My inolhor . grgy a n d hen! wi th y e a r s 
H o a r d i n g lovo* w i t h e r e d • f o r m a t b . ' 
Ue r - w . i t eyeo h m i t too d r y f..r toura, 
s m in th.- iin<t of S h e r m a n ' s pa th . 
My f a t h e r ! ivk< li belptOM, ISH.V, 
A |IO0U_y n.*r\e!oss g ian t i topd , 
T o o s l n n i ; ; to PDWOf a n d emlnr i ' . 
Too weak to Unlit for BMOter-bood, 
My boyhood kaane a blacttaoed heap. 
Where ILaaarda orgwted and Sarlarii 
giwa 
' H a d fell iho fire of veii!:eain.- PTOep, 
Tin* PTUOhlng r o u n d shot h u i t l o 
through, 
Other Pee Qee 
Products 
Pee Gee R f - N u - L i c 
P _ . Gee F l a t k o a t t 
P « Ge** Velkoat t 
Pee Gee China E n a m e l 
Pee Gee Varnishe* 
Pee Gee Wonde r tone 
I »*. • t . . i i i 
Pee G e e Floor W u 





P A I N T S 
Enameled Floors 
Easy to Keep Clean 
T h e b u r d e n b e a r e r in e v e r v h o m e 
is i ts floors. T h e y a r e b a t t e r e d , 
w o r n a n d scruffed al l d a v l o n g . 
A n d t h e v m a r o r m a k e t h e in* 
s ide b e a u t y o f a h o m e . T h e i r 
best f r iend is a p a i n t b r u s h . 
P e e G e e F l o o r E n a m e l is e l a s t i c , 
d u r a b l e , wi l l n o t c r a c k o r p e d 
off, is w a t e r p r o o f , g ives a h i g h ' 
glo.ss f in i sh . M a d e in n i n e c o l o r . , 
y o u c a n se lec t t h e o n e t h a t ha r* 
m o n i z e s b e a u t i f u l l y w i t h t h e fur-
n i s h i n g s of y o u r r o o m s . E n -
a m e l e d floors a r e eas i ly c l e a n e d 
— l a b o r a n d m o n e y s a v e r s . 
M a k e y o u r floor a p r e s e n t o f 
a n e w c o a t o f P e e G e e F l o o r 
E n a m e L 
NT GILL & SCOn 
ST. -rj-oi-n, FM. 
I bad mi country • all was !..si 
l rloaed nn eyer-i an I longed ,<• die, 
\\ h i i . ' paal i talked Ho* aw f i l l 
ghOSl 
of niam-i..) murdered liberty 
Tin* s(-1 ]*,. i:; .ai my body huriied : 
1 Ml a laoi upon my throal 
.A h. e| ih,.! :• mind, a .1 grinding turn-
ed 
\\i;ii .-a. h triumphal trumprt a te. 
(J'rlatl on ! I rl led nor doubt thai I 
If all your oerki Were one ami Ion 
As mine is now delightedly. 
Would tail ll hy a Mingle blow. 
i 
Thnt w a i d a r k nlgbl ! hul ila.. 
near . 
'1 lie t row ninu v h t o i y is ivmi : 
H a r k how the - i \ : y a.illi-.i.s . la or 
With freedom'a Bag aeroaa the sun. 
a\m I a t i a i t u r ' - Win. a r a you 
Tha t d a r o to h r o a t h o t ha t w o r d lo j 
ine? 
TOO no\er \\ ore the I 'n loi i hi in' : 
No wounds affirm your loyalty I 
1 do iletest t ho s u i t e r s e le rk . 
Who ukuu-.'.-d and dodged tin peace 
had cnnii1, 
Then found it most rongentnl \\ ark, 
T o heal t h f p-dith i a n ' s d r u m . 
I . lasji Hi.- h a n d tha i m a d e ui\- - c a r - : 
I eb(M*r Hu* Hay my foeman bore ; 
I shout for joy to SIH- t ho s t a r s 
.VII on o u r common shield on to 
I .In in.t r*rln«j_- !:(*r aa you now. 
Or lay my fa re upmi the gBDUndl 
I nm a m a n ot men a peer , 
Aud md a r o w e r lug endge ted hound . I 
I BtaUd and say thn I yon wera right j 
I greal you w i t h n a c o r u r a d h e a d . 
Keraember lna many n t h u n d e r o u n ' 
flghl . i 
W h o r e wh la t l l ng d e a t h be tween uaj 
•peed 
Kemembertng tbmm dead hoys in gray, 
With thought! t*nu deep ami l a a tot 
worda 
I nn ihis cup <'f i"ve today, 
\o.i drink whal oulj 'muv afforda 
Soldiers iu blue, a lii'alth to you* 
Fiong lift* ami rigor oft renewed, |J4> 
While on your hgaitl like honey dew 
Kails our prent eoinit r.v's gratitude, 
MAI H I C K THOalPSON 
\oiuiK \ m . r i .a 
"Wil l ie , di.I you put your n i rke l ii 
t he i on t r lhn t lo i i box in S u n d a y M ho 
today V" 
"IN'o, m a m m a . 1 ast M d t a 1-nko, 
jireaehor'N son, if I eouhl k»^*p It a n ' I 
•pat>d II for ei indy. n n ' ho gnve me* 
permission. '"— I>enver N e w s . 





I d o n ' t mit ' i i b a v i n ' u sa iu t anoe 
w h e n the) f 's difficult j obs t o do , 
— M e a n d m y n e i g h b o r s ex-
c h a n g e s c h o r e s , w h i c h m u l t i p l i e s 
p o w e r by t w o , . . . Good g i n e i -
a ls l i ip wi l l doub le t e a m s w l u u 
t h e s w e a t c o m m e n c e s t o r o l l -
b u t a f e l l e r ' s r e l i g i o u s conc lu-
s ions m u s t s p r i n g f rom his in-
n a r d s o u l ! 
And, I n e v e r p i n e fer a d v i s e r s 
— i n q u e s t i o n s of pol i t ics . . . . 
I n e v e r i n d u l g e in c o m p o u n d s 
t h a t ' s e x p l o s i v e a s soon a s t h e y 
m i x . . . . F o r I c a n d e t e c t an 
i m p o s t o r t h e m i n n i t I h e a r h im 
b r a y — s o I do m y pol i t ica l 
t h i n k i n ' in m y o w n , indiv idual 
way, 
There's virtue a-plenty i n 
team-work,, when amorganeies 
may require, but — th- re's 
mighty little of "team-work" In 
follerin' a party liar. . . . It's 
safer to ba.se yer jedgement on 
what the evidence snows, nntl 
to never lot no political crook 
put hia iron ring in yer nose! 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h a a r l e m oi l h a s b e e n a wor ld -
wide r e m e d y for k i d n e y , l iver a n d 
b l adde r d i so rde r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l umbago a n d ur ic acid condi t ions . 
t-ocrectinternal t roubl rs , st-hrmlats -rftsj 
o r g a m . Three sizes. All druggis ts . Insis t 
on —ie original genuine G O L D M E D A L 
"Wil l i . - ." sniil h i s moth***r, '"yinn* i 
i-lnllifs a n - wi-l *,'i.ii huvi- noon I n ' 
tin* wfttt n « a l n " 
V.*-, niiilln-r.' -<aiil Wllli*- lir.-ivi-lv I 
"1 wi'tit in lu M e . . lu i r l i i . .Titnt's." 
"My n. 'l ' lf i l i ir l inic!" i*rii*il h i s in..iii 
er, "Hlil ymi jtiinri In nfu-r him?" 
"Mo, Bother," ri*,.ii<,i wiit i . , : " i ] 
JIIIII|K*II l n l lrsl sn us I., i„. ih,*,*,. »ii , . | i 
he r,*ll In." 
mn i n ii.*i ...,ii my ( t d is a ii,*it,.| 
l..,.KlllL r l l l l l l l .viiiu-s. 
Dick Ho— inm*!, will ynu lu i I 
Hill T.vi ' iitv f r i l l s . 
St. Pete*ebee# Hans mmphslisi fm' 
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OVER -&• T I A R S A SUCCESS 
NEW VIM FOR WEAK, 
THIN, PALE WOMEN 
TO enjoy your work and have your share of the pleasures of life get rid of tJiat run 
down feeling and enrich your thin 
blood. Begin right, now to take 
Oude's Pepto-Mangan. I t will help 
yon wonderfully. At your drug-
gist 's, in both liquid and tablets. 
Free Tr ia l Tab l e t s tiwiwaith-buiidiiiii 
, . ! . " • of G u d . ' s I ' e p t o - M . n a a n . w r i t a t o d a y 
for . . . . r a n . T r i a l P . a . l . z . - a *r-b!*:V*. S^T.l 
MO m o n . y — Juat n a m e a n d a d d r w a t o 
M. ) . Br.i„Db.eh Co., 63 W.rren t3t, N. Y. 
Gude's 
pepto-Ma^i|an 
Tirnic and Blood Enricner 
.^..{..:..:..i..:..:..:..:-:.<..|..:.».:..i..>^an..:..-.^":":-:".-*.:**;*:••:•••-:-:-:-;-:-•;-; I H M I I I H I 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 
JXot.ife is hereby given that the Registra-
lion Boob •>!' O.ct'iihi County, Florida, will 
be open ut the of'I'iee of the Supervisor of 
Registration at the City Meat Market. Kis-
simmee, Florida, on Monday, March Ird, 
1994, and will continue to remain open each 
week dnv until and including Saturday, May 
.'Ird, from 8:30 A. M. to fi:0() P. It. 
Registration honks -.-.ill also l»* opened in 
the various precincts throughout the county 
from Monday, March Bth, 1M4, to and in-
cluding Monday. April 7th, 1924. 
Any qualified elector whose name is not 
now on the Registration Hooks mny register. 
St. Cloud vot.-rs should apply for reg-
istration to 8. W. Porter in Precinct No. ii 
or !). P, Kisi'lt-tein in I 'm imi No. 4. 
W A L T E R c. MASS. 
Supervisor of Registration, 
»++•! H H I - . 1 H H I n* m-+-n-t"i-+11* i I I I I I I .+-n*+>**'i-;*+*+-i-*i"f 
p\o»; rom THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
—"'' •"**"*" ' •' ' *
mmSagg^mmm^m&m***—— .1 . . . 
T i l l KSOA . , APRIIi 10. IfiCl. 
F U M I K S OV Fl,OKII>\ FACTS. 
Bj M U S K S lu l . soM. 
\Villiiini l t ' i i i 'Mi ' l i l lc i i r s t , whu pub 
llsbes _:, dally pipers gad 0 donten 
nr mon UfigaatiiM, hay boaghi nn 
tiir.'iii limit i.-i ni Pain Beat li, and 
having plana m-ftdaj tot o hnv winter < 
bome 
'[".' Hard) t, Miami taoorta nn oret \ 
oaai °t ona •atoniobllt acctdonl in aarh 
any. Befotrs Ura doaa ot MM the 
United Bta taa «iii show aa appaltlns 
racovd of killed and injured from 
(roaring Basnet t<> thta. 
Our Army Airmen Sailing 'Round the World 
To-ariata ttha mny be thinking «f| 
going bach North ariU ba tataraatad 
tn Learning fnun tha wham and lea] 
BuH-Hln, bamed by tbe United Mates 
won tt IIM' bureau, thai t han Is *>tiii a I 
gaad daal <>f inow nn thom, Tho laaoc 
.•f M.-inh in fthDwad siiuw M tt.tr | 
toutb ns North Carolina. 
fnr lawn purposes in Florida, si 
\iigiist ini* gross is paehapa ths beat 
i.i*iiiii'-i;i aad carpel rartotiaa ara alao 
<^M»<I for in wns* Baggarweed. cow-
paaa, peanuts and vi-iv.-t baaaa are 
•jirnhnMy thi' bami legumes fuf this 
itate, aeoordiag t«> expert*. 
Tin* tree blueberry promises to in* 
pome ..in1 of tlir Important fruit pro* j 
in. is ..r ri..ri.i.i. it is kntdy i s o ' 
(.iitnt, baring been tmprored, fnun tin*' 
•turdy arlW variety. The frail is g 
good siiipju'r. and oau !»• aaad in many 
rays Fresh, mid '-•in I"' I'.-i'-ily iinnli* 
• ,iy uini preservi - "t' eariona 
in 1023 manufactured "•"--'. 
.77. •-' ' cigar*, acvordlng i" govern 
ment revenue ralurns. That's :•'• 
• nli pprrwHi iu lh.- ITalted 
es ini there are tome aon-amo-h 
on. Tampa is nlsn beootnlng noted i> 
,*i ii Importer nf t-ocoanuti fi -'in I lii 
, i American republics 
• Clothes Moth* 'imi Their < nntrol" I 
:- tn.* title "i I'.iiini ra1 Bulletin So I 
i::,v:. -.*i t free bj the l'u I ted Hta.es 
.it'|i;iriiiiint nf agriculture, \\'aai 
(.ui. D. Q T h i s paal is ..nf ni the 
moal destructive in i.ii.i i<- <-i 
known, and an pari ol the world! even 
Klorfd.i seem*.
 ( \ c i i i | i t from i ' s i..st!\ 
work . 
Mnr county .'imi dlstrlrl fain bare 
anjoptd ;i growth trem on phenomen-l 
ii ;is thai "f tin* ttmta fair. Thej 
exerting nn Influence f.u- tin* -h* 
reloptnenl uf ggrlcvltttra in their rc-
Hpectlve communitiea mon-* potent than 
nny other one factor in thu Mate tit 
ih.* pn sont time. Tlu* more we help 
thorn the more they will hi*li> th.* peu 
T.I.-. Mi.rn power i.' theae prosperity-
l.mlder- Now is the tinu* in begin-
plans fnr tbo fair- of l.r*4. 
This phouj-rHBgram &hows the propC'.-**?d route of the U. S. Army 
filers who on* now making an attempt at an around the world flight. 
Insert is of Maj. Martin, in command of the flight and ono of tha air 
cruisers being used. 
TWO-MINUTE BIOGRAPHIES 
Wlioi r-Froni-s of Tfc t t t l 'lllHIpalH \ m v in W a s h i n g t o n Spol l ight. 
baa rlghl condition! for 
i...\ - ri... lunal) 
days an Uio .1- ir allow them 
<.f d-oori A ..h . ham e i" uae 
ray iiu ih*?eki*ptiig nm..-..'»'* 
In in my .if thf .ii tea and 
loirn* the enterprising i *»•*>[»h* have 
^-i;i(.li-ln-<l playground*, while in the 
: places rii** • [M n onunl -
*-i i*i-\- advaal lie i i Ivlty 
i_i turn I with tin* I.. >. The 




hi I n 
ind lungs, 
Ban, Thomas l,ino*s Walsh 
Thomas James w^alah, from Slon 
laii.i wn-. horn ut Tv, :* i.ii ITS. wis.. 
June 12, is.v.t He was educated in 
tin- public .s.*hi..iN atul graduated frwn| 
the t uiv.*t*sity of Wisconsin, During 
hla early osanhood he was • irhool 
teacher Ite located li Helena, Mont., 
ns n lawyer In 18BU, soil InunedliWol*! 
been mo IdeattBad with Ihe Demorratle 
nrgnnl - . i i n . Ho mn T".r CDUgV***--** 
iii 1906 ami for tlu- 1'iiiTed Rtntes 
Senate in 1913 an.l re-electetl in IDIH 
1 i>- ii.i -. a nai lenal repnlnl ]•>• - i 
• ! •: • i_-ii!\ grounded lawyer ami i- an 
• Hii- rnlted s-..f. •> i '..n 
stitiMi.ii. n-> is aoted for his | ntt la 
•i- ri\'.- ai .1 |ieaarvanre ami never starts 
-i anything in- thinks in* can't BnUh. llo 
boyi "i i- aihnnwlidgrd i" IM* rhmfw n i^ Hinal 
morrow. I hie for tha progress ol the Teapol 
i '.tiitiiiil.. eeta-ldlahmenl oa tb" torf 
His nil lateresta nre now International 
il.' is married and is nv. Kplacopallun 
Hla in.nn* is
 ;it (-real Neck, I.. I. 
Mpgggl L Ihdieny 
Kdw ar.i I,.in rom »' Doheny, |M* 
trnlvum magna te, " . i - horn at Pond 
rtne Lai tVI. ronsln, ma .Vu-jrust !<> 




nt \ ] o a i s 
due Eaic lli*-'li 
vTest and i-r. 
stiver in tin* 
l-'.-iins f,,|- ftt-
f. i int s n e e e t Mot 
proepectlttg in the > 
'Hhh ni.l Lr<»r intu th 
l«02. l\v Parted mi 
tutu* by discovering < 
fornla He « na -. pi 
tlon of rin* offlrtnls 
! s 7 ^ ^ ^ Vnn l 
gold a mii 
nml In Hn-} 
with in.if ; 
ire tba perahna who ara 
f.. carry oa what parents hava 
gntng 
start 
MaOUII>\ WEEKLY I M I I STKIAI. 
REVIEW. 
Ullton Sett canning factory to be 
i... a ted in this .iiy. 
Ruatls—Const rtM'ttim of new factory 
fnr t'turidii •> 'it rue Process < !omnany 
nearlng completion. 
Winter He van si Joaeph'- Cathol] 
congregation to hui hi ennr-ch. 
Dnde n t j W.uk mi new bag ta, 
lory fm- ('unum-r * 'ypreai * -ompnny 
progressing rapidly, 
Tam'..I Now h<>nm fm gfltd IM-WS-
fiaper tui-n to ba lunlt in this t iiy 
Ita rasota—Con t r ad lot fur tonntruo 
•uui of DOW port Office ami Amnio 
building, 
Vero Contrnci h*t far eoostnictlou 
tf tare hai*d-anrfaced brldgns -ui Dixit 
al-fbwa-i ipai.nlOR Main outlet and 
(forth outlet nf Indian Kiver l a n u s 
Drainage District 
Q ror eland Plral Baptist i i i igiaga 
n.'ii to build new rhnrch caaHng f3>t, 
•MH. 
• a i'Inns i.i*inj- mnde for 
bnlJdlag new blgh tdaool. 
Daytnna Contraction of now ala-
tiiui fnr Has l i Saaal i ail wii y noariiiK 
completion, 
ftmw l-uil.lii_ M.n-.lrtutinii in thla 
eountry expected to ranch 90UMO3-_e,TOO 
thia year, 
Tampa New li-n atory hoM t t bt 
built amm at ooat of $1,000,000. 
li.'iin' scandal Inquiry. He is respect 
1
 iii by ill his eoleaffues in Congress 
i and admired bg many Mr Walsh is 
i a srldower and n Catholic. He wears a 
•stuM.y inusta.lu*. stiff booooed white 
l shin and auependers 
tai ward II. M ' IMUI 
Kdward Reals VLeon In tho owner | nf tho Hiishinirimi I*oal nnd (Mucin-1 
n.i I i Kiiipiiror whi.h In* Inherited from 
his father. Rn is l.'. v n - old. Was 
outside pnla »'f Wa-tiim't.ins Ilnttnrj 
political aodety until I'n-i.i.-ni Hard 
lng look ottlce when he became the 
rroaldenfs mosi Inttnuitc Washlngjton 
frioud. He Is free * nd • i-> In man-
ner and i- fond "f aporta I it* lives 
in a palace in Washington thnl ra 
s,-uiiii. s ,i public nbr in wio'u tae 
Teapot Dome scandal broke he admit-
ted thai h.. bad loaned Albert B. Pall 
$100,000, i,in •rt'iui'tiii-iT.-.i" later that 
be did WOT loan Pall ths •1*00.000 
Hi- mnrried Evelyn Walsh, daughter 
of Thomas .1. Walsh, miniug nwa-u-tt-i 
_ 
l lurrj M. Dtssghert] 
Harry Ulrajah Danghert] V. s- \r 
torney-Oeneral, was bora sl Washing 
ton I '"ii ri House, Ohio, no January 
30 UMA Ih- had a High S. Iu.nl mill 
rat imi HUI w us graduated from tbt 
I'nivoraity of Mirhman wilt] Lhe •!* ' 
grea of i.i.i., ta 1881. 
Ilo begaa the practice of law In bla 
na t i ve lown alnl luoViit t.> ('..lliiiil.iis. ' 
Ohio, m I*.*:.. Ilo built up one nf tba 
largeet prnetlcaa in tha State. Always 
active in poUtlea, bm i ti*- only office 
Albert A* fall 
outba eel in tha 
• "ii bnatness In 
• he n ad to for-
ii walla In Call-
ireer In rnplor i 






diat rid of Mexico and 
ability to pick men erho 
p l m a t i i m of Hm nil Ik . „ _ — . 
Tanipit-n district nuder tbe Ihnatt bt.l 
hut bo was s diffident drlrer In lmal-j 
in'ss. ilo a ns put in nomination for 
I lea Prealdent ef tbe United States I 
at tbt Dacnocratlc Convention ii* Man 
I t s n Baea In ( n o , hoi tba vote mmg! 
i..si in confusion. Hi* HTM In • guinea 
in Lai Angeles. 
AllH-rt II. Fall 
Albert Bacon Kali wns born t l 
Pmakfbrt, Ky.. on -forembtr, ism. 
Belf-educnted aritn stun.' asatatnnce 
rrotn • otmtry choote. n- wenl to tbe 
Smiiliwt-sf ns a (my and taui :ht arliiHtl I 
•< .nl IIIMI sl t id ic l la -o I le WI s ii.i 
mttted to practice In IMto. He worked 
;.- cowboy, farm hand, prospector nmlj 
miner In Texaa ind Mow Honinx fie 
located in tba inttor Btata whlta It 
wna a torrltory. Served us n meaner 
of tbe (few Iflrslro l^eglslaturs as a I 
Justice nf tin* Mew Mexico ftupreme 
t nnii and ,Yuni-iio\--IIIMHTIII ni ham i 
Mexico. Inrewted h's Hml sartnfli In' 
a .New* Mexico ranch nud in mining 
lands nmi gradually enlarged hi-
beddings Ue waa started bo tbt 
i*n it od Rates Henata in 1013 fm- l 
tm rn aspiring in IMS and WOI tW 
elected 191fl and HUH 
u*> rcngpied trom rm* nenata m 
i:»ji to beeo-me Btatatary of tha In 
terlor la PraaWoni Harding's Cabinet, 
| THK SKCKKT OK 
lll-:iii:\ HARHINdTON DOWNlNfl 
Director Homo EX.'oiionileo, Cahnnat 
Baking Pan dor Os • CShlcago, tth 
The ability nf I housewife as i .-«M.k 
is vory nft.-n jiulu.-.l bj Ihi blscntgi 
simple to make if tho materials need 
ara of tin* vrey i«-st. tbe recipe follow 
oil carefully and measurements on* 
• i r t i accurately, only • tittle axpnrtc 
snoe Is required to produce exceilanl 
blacnitn 
Tbo priiuipni rtqulramenl In mnk 
Ing baling powder blacuR in of courae, 
that ii rtUnblt briinii i-f baking p*w 
dor is used and u n d correctly, thhl 
the Ingredlects ba mixed quickly, -ii"' 
iu»t ao mu. h m t" maka a tough Mi 
unit. Tm. stiff a dough should also 
ia- avoided. 
AII brands am diebtad Into two 
t i m e t 
1. Qnivk Branda 
_*. Voant Branda 
Quirk hrojuis Are mnda In I ihoftar 
time ihnn is rouiiirod for mnklng yannl 
brenda. and nro psnerally wtrrad but 
A quick hroad requires tbe follow* 
i [ng Lnnrodlentai floor, i Utgatd, suit 
and a searenlnfl flgtttt. To than mny 
la* added some iHner Ingrcillenta. nol 
ueceaaary, bul often desired, auch UH 
shortening, swnatanlng;, Bavorang ami 
: eggs. 
There nre some points t" emphasises 
which cannot be repeated i fum. 
\\ inn mi 11 an fat Into • rtmiffa such 
laa biscuits, it <is prefers Ws to add the 
fat in solid form and mil i'ii.. tbe 
dry Ingredients, either with • knife 
I or w Ith the tips ,,r the Biutera 
Although it i.s possible to omke • 
food -.'ii doojtfa using • sj u for mil 
lug, the beginner, however, inust ba 
rare ful not i" stir the dough so as to 
tough) n if ;i- is often the cans with 
ih.* Hrsl blsfSjlts ,i peraoo iiiaK.**-
sui'i'imiin,r. rutains, currants; and 
-pi. .* are often added saps rateij oi 
com bin wl nnl added to bin ull dough 
ill.*i part .if the milk is ml.lo.l. 
Baking !j>wder ts uaad In pbicg t l 
yeast, to tgake • Sour mlatun rise, 
When tin* mixture is of liquid and a 
good, pis int rtrnlghi floor, and Is gtlff 
Ienough to knead, it is called a dough. 
ini nl dough, bin nil .l.iiiuh and pit* 
dongh are example! of this degree of 
stiffness. 
A Ids. nit dough i an hv iisrd iu ui'ik-
Ittg many delicioue variations. ]\\ add-
mg grated t-beans tn iimir. a delight ful 
change to perm artth salads is tha tm* 
-uit- it.>u theaa blacnlta thtnrer and 
.ui smaller than tho ueuel blacnlta. 
Thinly rolled biscuit dough sprinkled 
with sogar and sliced bananaa raQad 
:i,:,i baked BI I Jelly mil, mnket nn 
excellent dessert, flarrt \\ith i lemon 
sa i i to 
Tiny, iiiin his,nils may tn n i t , hot 
tered and lerrad arlth tea. while larg* 
m -.iifs may IN* HTTed with breukfaal 
or luncbaon. In order to utlltne left 
over Msrults of ihis kind, thoy may 
im split, and toasted or dipped quick 
lv intu boiling water and baked in a 
quick oven until the lurfhce is dry. 
\\ imii you bakn, do bnki good Mi 
. nils donl waste iIms on Inferior 
giroducti A good floor and i reliable 
[taking powder, a boi own, and v • 
family will appreciate your efforts 
Try tbem n i tnea : 
Itiihintc I'ovwlor Itisiults 
t tape pnatry flour. 
4 tare] tentpoons baking powder 
•t ktrtA taMaagS-oni butter or lard 
1 U tups milk 
I Icvi'I tlt-SpntO salt. 
•Ifl flour nr,,.. thin measure, add 
1-alt and l.akitic powdor and sift thfOf 
kta-tn, mh in shortening With fork or 
spoon, add milk, n l a UghtfuUy. turn 
nut 00 I wi-ll thniri'd hoard and roll ur 
twit one Inch thick, cut and bake in 
qn-lck nv.'ii, i i.-.n degrees T I Qfteea 
i" itrenteeo mlnotes 
This rn Ipe is bated 
Of ( aliiin, [ It.-ikiiiL' Vn\ 
Caffee Caha 
am cups pantry floor 
I level teaspoons baking powoot 
I tahl i***] m -iiiU.-i r 
•': reondlna tables) t butter nr hml 
I tsjp 
1 1 I mips milk 
l i.-v.*i teaspoon sah. 
sin dour, than aMneure. add bnkhsg 
powder, salt nnd sugar; sifl throe 
ih.* 
't 
i i , 1 , , . 
EXTRACT!- n t O M COUNT¥ 
^ • AtiKNTS* KKPOKT* 
r<irt Plerea Caantnettan of Ht.
 ( b,. hold wna a aanafaer "f tbe flute! Okeechobee (H. P Peterson) • Rs 
Lucie rounty rood te Tampa nearlng Legislature, 1800-lr*a_H He directed , ( " i cold wave dU Little damage'here 
mmpl-etlon. Presldenl liiirdinit's primary campaign Tru^-h crops ara looking gflno1 ham 
I mUllla I matiiia r ru t t Company for Prealdent iu ID00 Loat his own vbipments are still heavy Inocubitpd 
haa planted WMm, aeng ot toouttaaa st ate Be pre41ctod tbal Harding ~- hogs this week for oho lorn control 
"""• would u- aonUantad by t Little party Putnam d>. A Arawtroiiai __•_• 
south .in, k--..nviiio—(wnNtruoiiou of „f bosses iu i imoko-fllled bote) room «>ld has retarded nil crone smi, „ 
new municipal itrctf mllwny woll an- when 105» Chicago Conrentlon reached poUtoee, watermelons and>ucuml»ers 
l ,
' , " "* \* , a deadlock. Mis prediction was ful- but did DO serious damage 
j . „ r , r joroo- Work to begin at. once tilled. He waa mad.- Attorney-General I 1'as.-,, (J. A. Hboaly) • Vtalt___ R M 
DO new high icbool hofldkag coating of the United 8UtM oo M.-.n-h 4, 1021. nando County Creamery nnd Invest I 
$ l
" ' . " " ' > ih- aided In getting Morat nol of the gnted its plani of work' ami organlaa-
Wttl IMI... Bench $o*x*m. onmM penitentiary for a fee. R t la marrt- tloa for to r farmers amonn^rhom 
honwe In. built on aouth Pnin ,.,| „ \|... hodUr. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » i U I " , ' K wiinm 
.-••nm straot (Note: MIcaJah is • Oobcew word 
Miitmi s i \ acre t rad pun-baaiii fnr; nml meant 'who is like Jehovah") 
Young Women's College snd Academy , _, 
Ifiirry K. Sinclair 
Harry Pord Sinclair, potroleom 
maicnat*', was |K>rn at Wheeling, W-
Vn.. on July 0. lH7<t. Mt»visl to KansjiH 
with bla parents when a baby gel 
was educated In tbe public icbeols nd 
Iud. |i.'niii'iii o. Eiaess, and gradoattd 
from tht Sol i of Pharmacy, Uni-
verslly «if K a n s a s in ls!is ||<- i-lerkecl 
egg whites wtth half egg-shell of water 
added to each until stiff, then mid 
yolks nnd beal in : add milk and beat 
aii together; torn Into two square pans 
and spread oven; broafa top nth milk, 
spi. ,i.i with tba following: 
1
 j rop limir 
\\ tup rng-tr 
i teaspoon d n n i mon 
I tahi. 'spoon bu t t a t 
Mil Boor, suur»ir ami clnnapioo; rub 
butter In until it is < muddy ; up rend 
thick uii ttip >if cako ; bake in i lerata 
erven •'•'• to ES nnnntet at IflB degreai 
v 
This recips in bntod open tba nai nf 




buildings to cost $_r.o.ow. 
J u kaonvltla Florida Must OfOtt 
Rail wn) Oompaay to double traok 
main rims between this city and Mi-
. t m i . 
t 'n "-f\! i w \ow plan fog mill to be 
Mtahlltbed in Okaloosa county. 
Tarpon SpringH jChiml f IK'I btg ot 
gam Benvlnole bridge to i»* completed 
- j .on . 
sr. Pah mboig Ktw Kirst Artnns 
Methodist church t.. bt imilt at coat 
af fl8OO,0UB 
Kill-unr.' New OMtNM Ihink f»f 
t'.ll-iii. r.* p> Im ojion for boalnaai April 
r 
•amaota tSBOjOOO conlnh-t let for 
. . .u i ..f now -kyaonptf bntht-
ing. 
Smiiii Jaekaonvilla IMSTW t nn i no 
ttlnntic boulevard betwotg itig Tmttt 
niirgh and R t r s w h n n creek to be de-
now siib-dirialon. 
Theory vs. r 
Mrs M: •Vou should bai 
tin* lecture. Prof. Qoof br 
many Lntereetbifl Bu tm H< 
in nn whu swears a it mint nlwnys Ilea, 
Mr- s -iiiiinpf: that 's demonstrat-
ed almost ivory week mui in oor gar-
age*." 
iu his futher'a drug store iu Indopmid 
soce, and ir: 1IS»1 got Into tbt nil 
bualneai on the ground floor whoa tba 
od tax un Miarioii in i-..i;i-.i> and < »k)u- ._ 
bono, iif dispiayi-d a geniai fnr or*jftiUaor eo-opanativel 
gii i i / . iutimi und a^doitatton of oil pro- — "*" * *~ ' 
iK-rtlea. He eanaatdlated ail of hi* 
pmiM'rtica into the Sinclair Oonaoldl-
ated t)illf>>riM.ratiori in lulii Be SSTV 
ad us a "dollar a year man" in Wusii-
Ingtoo during the war. Ba matod It 
Now V.iik gfitff MMflggft-gf a h u g e for 
»ii IM* and bOO-ghl a r . i r ing Htablo, H o 
deVelope<l Zev nnd built up the moat 
wt hope to get notion looking 
creamery and dairy promotion toon, 
Madison fit. K. I.awton i : Placed 
BOO baby ibhna this ireek; ordered 
four carloads of fbltUhmr, CO tp t r i 
liv.-ly. Cold weather <!ld nn barm to 
tohnccn pin 111.s ; set I ing will U t n i in 
a few dnya-
•tmtnolt (B. P. Whitner. Jr.) : 
Orowvra, shippers nnd bnnkora hara 
an recti to try un experiment. In ad 
rertlslng calory- Ktw Ortenna is to he 
honibanled ut nu early date with lit-
tle pampbtata containing celery raclpaa, 
sddreeaad to hooaon Ivea, 
Walton (J . W. Mothlson): Our fm-
mors boug/it aevorai ft*eland* •" for-
this freak. Tbey 
are about ready to pluui i-orn. Kvery 
thing looks like a huui|M*r erop tbll 
yenr; farmers fire hi better ahajw than 
in yi*arH; thev are paying emth f'-r their 
fertlllaer and ure planting a bug and 
hominy crop 
Rants Itose t.i. (J. Hudson) : Pnr-
tnora are KIHI buying tertlilxen-. and 
other HiipplieM eo-operatlvely. 
CHEST coins 
may mean weak lungs and 
need more thorough treat-
ment than mere syrups, 
phys ic s or^stimulantu. 
SC0TTS 
helps chest colds by giving 
strength to the blood and heat 
to the body.-- It b famon. with 
piiy-ucians tot hard coughs 
and weak longs, throat 
and bronchial trrdih... 
. I 
\ -
You can get the most 
food value out of wheat 
by eating bakings that 
are made from good 
plain flour. A depend-
able baking powder must 
be employed or you do 
not get the full nutritious 
value of the wheat—nor 
will your bakings be as pal-
atable and easily digested. 
The same results cannot be 
had if you use Self Rising 
Flours, which are improperly 
packed in porous sacks or 
bags, thus allowing absorp-
tion of moisture from the air. 
Food authorities and physi-
cians agree thnt bakings that 
do not raise properly are bad for 
health. Such foods are hard to 
digest and in time cause stom-
ach trouble. 
Mothers who are interested in 
the proper growth and health of 
their children (and all mothers 
are) should never use anything 
but a good brand of plain flour 
and a time-tested leavener such 
as Calumet—the economy Baking 
Powder. 
Calumet has more than the ordi-
nary leavening strength. It raises 
every baking to its height of nutri-
tious value. It is pure and depend-
able — do not look for a substitute— 
there is none. 
Use Calumet and be positive of whole-
some nutritious and economical foods. 
PACKED IN TIN 
—KEEPS STRENGTH IN 
^ f l / T O a. 
FINISHES 
ta 
W I T H a few dollars' worth of Effecto Auto Enamel yon can 
paint <ip the old btu and uivi* friend wife 
a bigger thrill than she gettOUt of anew 
hat! Just brush it on the best you can 
-and forget it. It will flow out and level 
up without brush marks. Twenty-four 
hours later you can drive out your car, 
resplendent in a full, beautiful finish that 
stays there longer than the paint on most 
new cars. Often, one coat will do the 
job. Come in, see the eight snappy colors 
and compare them for beauty and luster 
with any other auto enamel y.iu haveseen. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
"COU.D B S H S B FKBTII.IZKK UK MAIIK WH Mill I I ) M M.l IT" 
Btfor* l.n.viiii- K'.*I "in* new .liuuinry pries lint of our "SI.M.IN 
I 'ur,* * anil "OI'-.M BRANDS'' ulilih linvi* ln-.-ti the winnilaril iif yinilllj 
for iii.. imni. tarty •fear, with I'loriiiu srowsre P r i m stars*-*, rinhi, 
•iiniHty oonslderad, aoi the cbeapwt, bnl the heal f.,r result., AIS*. 
price lists of I use HettSS, Miiruyi-n., I) .iters nml DustH. 10.1 AIMLHUI, 
will soon lie reiuly. write for one. 
K. O. nut-IBS KKKTIIaZKH. 00-, JACKNONVIIXfa, FLA. 
o n IINI i \v. trail , is, 1(24. T I I E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A . PAGE m i 
THE FLORIDA WEEKLY 




i t I . h a r d to unt fore tend tin- ,l,-t,-rni-
iiuai effort i.eliig ,1111 tl.- iii P i n g i e s - tu 
pra- i .nl raductlon in !•'.•<I.-,-i,I im ta 
-rnxiltli.il i. Iifii tin* Atiii'i-ifiin publ ic 
i.ml tiulusl ry n r e t u b i n g -.iiih relief nml 
. . l ien tiie T r s s s e r y i i f p u r i m c u t im*-. 
Milutiiltfil n iitnii for 11 nilu.'lion of 
. . . r r ,f:;<MI IMMi.IIIHi ni nlly. 
Tampa iiiu1 of Uif Utrgeel brldgae 
in tin* w.irlil iitnli'i conatructtoa Rcroa. 
Old 'l'niu]>ii Bay, win reduce highway 
tllatanci bstwaea tUla .-ity aad st. Pe* 
erebtti*g SI miles. 
SI mi 11 I ' l i n t r i i i t i n IK- le t l o r c o n -
S t r U C t l o t l o f K l . l l l l l l l W e s t e r n A; N i . l t ll 
fin railroad In Palnf Beech * ity. 
- r i i l i i l in C i l i l n h y l ' l i c k l n f C i n i l i n t i y 
lo lui i i i i ni*..* i.lntii coating .-."iti.tii... 
i. uu -hm*. Pinna being ii>n,l,' tor n 
fr.*l«hi i imi paeenngtr arateru-ay leans 
p o r t n l i o n h i t . . .'*' n lu-l ' i- n t t i l . l i n k s . u i 
T l l l e . 
i misti notion nf - . * i " 
i f i n i beach |ii.|iiii-.ii'n 
Ni-i. Sinyi-i 
oml br idge to 
unili't' w n . 
S s r a s n t n SJ I I IKHI b u i l d i n g hi In* pul 
ap . . Rlt-igllug iinnli a n n e x , 
Ki**-i lnl 1 ' l l l l is h o i l i a I n n i f I m 
erection «.f new* hunk buihi i i ia. 
Halting. II i r.i--ll na of JIM ll il I ii.if-
,.t Irish potui..fs started, approximate 
ly 4,000 l-ml Is will l.f shipped, ex-
. l l iu l . l* Of . . l l i f I* v | | i | i ] | | | * | | t s . 
I, l lki ' l l l l l i l S l r m . hi* It,, J, ,*,,, 1,1a -I la ill In 
.ii.-ii Iel t h i - season wi l l br ing in 1.100, 
n,Mi 
. tkfci-lluhiHV I out rilfl nivurileil lur 
. *vi i ] i i f i i in i uf n|i|it.i- port ion . . i ' Hi. ' i i i 
ilinn I'rnii-ii- *-iiiuii. 
II. •- i s of l.iiiil .ina 'm-l ln( i..ns 
I . r i o r l d s wi I if. fiui.f * 81, itt.'ii i..tui 
, . l -57.II.I*.I IIIII:'. nml |lB5,fl00,OBB.M on 
I.,*.* her Sl , i n . l . 
Tlli lsvllh* F ive sl..I., In. l . l lo be 
I.ii l l i in I I I . I i.r approximately WOO,* 
. . . i 
/.i-fin iiiiii- I ni farmera Co-oper-
ating l" Incraaaa strnw hei ry acreage. 
Leeehurg, Oonstrurtlon "f nine new 
bnnsalnws on Basl Main streel iindse 
wny. 
St. Petersburg* Bond l ane of *i . 
Boo.Ooo to ti.' ." i f i upon iv.>' .1.if tm 
,>r-*.v.-iii,-ii,.-. Mn.v 90, 
wlm.*r • in i . i . i i S t r e e t , t h r o u g h o u l 
, lly lo IM- l ighted nl . . m e . 
I'niiin . ' . .n i i l . l 'uiiiii iiuriiii S t a t e 
Hunk I n r r r a s e * cap i t a l s tock 110,000. 
Waal Pa lm Beach, F e b r u a r y Imllil 
iua slinws Increase |AS3 ,6H ..vet' Feb-
rua ry 1033, 
K.-.t Wee! Wink lo Iwatn sunn on 
i .ew b r idge i roin tlii*. <*iiy t e D e d a 
r o l l t l l v l l n . ' 
n u k i n n -I-UI.IMMI . . i i imii.Una 
to be ens- ted . . 
-Tarpon Spr ings w . . t k n n d e t wny 
o s br idge s p a n n i n g T a r p o n ba ron el 
• i i i in . . s t r e e t 
I .ii k* l.ni.l. V n i x-.nii.ntiii hotel nn 
ii.-r . . -ns t r i . . i i i in , approximate** R00 
, , . ,h l f l l . f - I*Hill i" 11*88 
T n t n i i s . ' " i i l l i n l I. I nt SI.-..I.UI f u r 
M pro,fiiifiu of Lake Jem highway 
fl I i i s lllllll 1" l . l l l . f .1 . Ill 
I l i i l l . . . . I ' i i . l l unit of I lm i.... 
,.l.llll "f Sh.l mini 1'..ii.Tito I -i I»- I'.fil 
petty ut Km.M iih* I .ini completed 
nmi in operation, producing carl I nf 
."i i . i . i.. ini«. par da* and giving as. 
jiloytnflit I f 1" in*'It. 
Mnillsfii Construction ui .'IO more 
t.i.:i bat-—a completed, 
. 'hi ir i .ni i i ' Building permits lasu 
I . I in ..no .In. tf l i i l .11 '.-.'.IKK,. 
!'*„ i '..nst I IMI j , ,,t nf m i . neg ro 
school bu i ld ing compla ted . 
i t ' lenr .vntor . ' l l y p u r c h a s e . , , , „ Hn 
ii l^,ii i n l I I - . 
i i r i ini . i f gino.oon in.toi i., i... i ." in 
. n \V< -I . ' in i rnl nvi ' liue. 
Wi Iniln, ttin*.ft .1 lei /Tor f.*t 
st i ii* ti i H i n i . .* , o u n t y roods t<» be 
fiuiim .sl i.i ssMiiKio IM.IHI laaua 
r i i i f . Polnl 11,000,000 ropo t - l l o t i 
nngnnlsed to develop 10,000 ac re Hull 
ahora r.'si.ifin*• . ac t ion . 
I -ens . ' In S 3 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 i o la> s p e n t 
f o r i l e v i ' l o p m c n t o f U n i t ' B e a c h l i ' i - in i t i 
111 ISII ' l s 
Kort iMfi*,*,*. l i i - t c a r l o a d of i*o-
- i t o c s sh ipped by SeiiiiMiinn P a c k i n g 
0r.itlmii.1 . .pons St. I.llfle i i i i inlv MS. 
son. 
I t , . I I I ! . .11 . .$111.1.111 h u l l , I i n i ; | o | « . 
erec ted for l tmik of Bayn ton . 
Tnn ip i i—I ' lnm. lteliiK foniph ' l . s l for 
propoaed w a t e r plan) on Hi i i s tmrmiai i 
r i v e r 
Lake l and Btroel p a r i n g p r o g r a m 
in 8—ore A c r e . MIIHIIVIHOU well S—dor 
way. 
Una.1.1.1 I ' on s l rno l i on of liia lumber-
mill D i a l i n g comple t ion . 
i m . i i . n i i l ifi ifh P l e n a be ing m a d e 
for e rec t ion of new b l a b R H M O I liulld-
in a. 
I— Iti'lh* r..h*iiiiiii L u m b e r r o m 
p a n . Inspec t ing d i s t r i c t w l l h riew to 
salal i l lshl t ig locnl hea-qua t* te re . 
I . lh f i iy i . \ . w . T u r n e r I : De l l r e t ad 
a ca r load *,f c o o p e r a t i v e l y o rde red 
fer t i l i ser t" .mr f u n n e l s i b i s week. 
Oaceola ( J , It i l n u i i i : W e hail u 
s t u m p pul l ing demoneS t t l on for t he 
epis-lnl benef i t of new farmer?* one 
ilny : m n n . fnr rs a t t e n d e d , 
Mni l .u i (K t* -g jnore) : Mnny fa r 
m e n . n r e replanting t b e l r t r a c k «*r<,|** 
- in jured by recent , - , ,h l—while o t h e r s 
ar*. t u r n i n g lo oi l ier c r o p . . 
IION. T . I 
After mnn. ' pfopli- lum* requested 
•iu.la.• 'r I . .-.,in,-i- IU nanin ho n can-
d i d a t e lur tin- office of n i n e t y J u i l a e 
be hns euiisfiiifii iu s f i . f fur a n o t h e r 
t e n n If tin* m a j n r i t ] of t b e i pic s.i 
wish H. in nn in ie iv iew w l l h J u d g e 
>'i r on ' I * Iny I i f anld I l n l In 
tlid not si*i*k tl i i i i i* ,,i' . i n m i y Judge 
hm Unit ihf office wn- aeek lng b lm. 
"I wimi in t b , n k tin* a t t o r n e y . <•*' 
H i tv ." s„i,i iini,. , ' i omer , "for 
Ibe lllllfi.llll , Icsles shuivn me di t r 
lna Ibe pnsl t h r e e yenrs nml •„ | | „ . 
m n n . people wlm h a r e hml I'nilli III tin* 
lu per form Hi,, d u t i e s ,,f Ib i s office." 
J u d g e . ' . .IIH*I- is II Repub l i can nnd 
II iiy Republ ic! ..*r elected bj 
popu la r ro t a to tl rflce .,r c o u a t ] 
Juilae. and ns we undera tan t t , t be only 
ona Republ ican Judge elected in in. 
a t a t a by p o p u l a r r o t e . 
' I 'bc j u d g e aald la p u n . " I f t he -N**. 
pb- of i i . , , . . i n r i i bel ieve I hnve 
m a d e a>..«l a n d wenl to retain me in 
. . t i i * i..r a n o t h e r term • • the i r „or-
. n m . i . . i l l s e r v e a n o t h e r t e r m . " 
J u d g e . 'ot i ier bus I u censu red hy 
I I f , . |K. . i | l lc f o r . in | I . - I I I L ; I u u U g h l 
s e i i l . ' i i . e s u p o n p e o p l e w l m h n . . ' I II 
. . . i i . i i t . - i i o f s u m , * c r i m e , n n , I iii t h i -
reaper! li win i„* well to remetnbet 
Unit tin* IK,,.,,!,, r o u n t y Judge takea 
rn. oa th t.. puss semen, ,* iu accord 
" i f f " i l l i t h f hnv nnd tl i i.i, in.. 
s u b m i t t e d In each pn n.l uilu basal 
nnd If t h e evidence, is nut auffloletil 
tf w a r r a n t . -*ev*ere aentence , the en 
. Ironn ts of the accuard or ran, lei 
. CII.MKK 
ed shnuli l b e c o n a l d e r e d . In numy . u s e s 
n p r i sone r is before Hi.* court aa a " f l i s l 
o f f e n d e r " nml In sunn, eaaea uf th i s 
kind n revere lecture if the Judge 
. fieii t imes ims n tendency to s t u n 
iin- lui 'iisfii mi ii s t ra ight m a d to gopd 
i i i i / c t i sb ip . T h e n t h e r e e r a eaaaa 
iilti'i-i* nn in , used pfraon may h a v e . 
la rge family arho would h*. r ea l ly t he 
l ine , in suf fer tin- e v i r pena l ty 
of l he COUrl llml if Ille I'll. I- w a r r a n t 
siifh nei lun. ii suspfiniei l aen tence 
shiiiibl Iii* given, 
T h e J t t d g . Of I b i s c o u r t b u s BO n n 
thur i fy to e i u u l . i . I I I . d u t y is mera t j 
i<> aea tha i Jus t ice i- r endered and tlmt 
;i fnlr u i n i is given "il p u t t i e s . u n 
cer i un.l t " paaa seu tenca only a f t e r 
in- Ju ry ims reachad . . c u t l e t , and 
then nuiy. . c c o r d t n g to tin i n . . - of the 
s l n l e . 
Willie t'lilto.l Slnles Seliului-. Al-
bert .1. Beverage was la Tbmpa al 
the Stale Bai Association convention. 
Judge r , .ui .r telegraphed the senator 
to come tu Klaalmmee h, addreaa the 
people llllil*. l i e . . e v e r . Ille -CIIHl.'l llll'l 
made plaaa for l i i - re turn to ludlnna 
la.iis uini ,,-,,( ii, , . fol lowing t e l eg ram 
i " luiiai* i'niiii'i*. 
I'liinpn. M m . li l 'l, I 0 ( _ 
T I,. Comer , Klaa lmmee, l-'ln. 
Apprec i a t e v>ur Inv i t a t ion nml \ . i - h 
I . . . nh l nff . 'p t . r ca t f i fiiniiut becauae 
i .-mi laevlag ftor I n d l a n a p o l l . ton ight 
bill t tunik ...ni I'm* . u u r though t "I' 
I I . Best u i s i i f s 
A I . H I ' K T I B K V K R l l M i R 
w r. r i . MKKTIM; 
Ih f s i i ' I f f , I w . r . T, i ' . nifi un 
l-'liiln... April l l l l . ill ill.' l't'i'vlu t, i inn 
i l n u i i i it the regnlar h" i i r , the presl 
deal piesi i i i i ia. 
Meeting cal led lo o rde r .. iiii - ingtng 
W i n ii M i l l i . m M, i n ! , , . i s . " M i > H a l l 
o f N'ciV \nrli. W a a l ' f , | t l f s l c d In d i k e 
charge <.f the devothaiala, Mrs, Wnnl 
bring a-haent. which »he did, reading 
;i chapter from the Bible un.l nil Join* 
oil in ranaatlng the Lonl'i Prayer, 
followed l.y sin"iiiL . • N e u t e r M. Rod 
T n T h i s . " 
Repori . r tlm lust m e e t i n g rerjil 
nml itppi'iivcil. Trc i i s i i re r ' s report WB. 
reed nnd accep ted , i b i s i b o w t n g .SJ7 
Mil d labnra c u t s mul SM.flO In the 
b a n k . M r s . Htuvllli iniii..iiii«J..I t tn. t 
tb . - iw s i n i f l p . I B S Union 
by Mr. Blood toward the faada for 
111'' « < I'. f I pie could l.e . \ 
. h u i i a i s l l u r fl v e i l i l f s i i u l i l e | u | ,***u 
ii-iuiy located, i m s m t o r m a u o a wns 
a n t b u a i a a t l c a l l y received, hut ns ihe 
I ' lih.ll . . . u . l mu , | u I,usi m i . i inll l 
it WIIH liiforimi-uieil us u body, It i. us 
vniist mui e a r r l e d Unit Rev. i*o • I..*I 
reprei i -nt Ilm I 'nli in uml wl lh Ibe build 
lug ooinniii io. . . gacni'ti ii c h a r t e r a . 
soon ns poaatbki s*, iho I a v a r y t h t n g 
, , . . . . e i In* in ieui ' i i io-NN f o r b e g l n u l n g 
t h e work. Mrs . S m i t h prudui e.l two 
cef t l f lca taa*of I . l ie M - m b c r s h l p which 
h n d I n . »n f o r w i l l ' i l i s l b y t h e S l n l e p i f l 
i l i n l l o b e p r c s c n l c i l t o M r s . K e n t 
i n u r e n m l M r s . K v c r s o l c . w h o w e r e i e 
ques t ed t>, c o m . fo rward , Mrs . ••".*.u-
kulf being absen t , Mrs . r a B l m o r a re-
ceived he r e e r t l f l c a t a I rom the hm. Is 
ut M i s . Ki ta R lcka rd w h o in.nl* a 
nice p i tMnata t ion ipeecb w h l - h w a s 
responded to by Mrs . P a n l m o r * wi th 
curl iest W e r d s ,iC i ip i i rec ln lhui un.l 
t h a n k , for tb,* hono r confe r red by Ibe 
I 'n lon. let t ing how ileui* t h e T e m p e r 
iiiu*!* c a u s e wns tu he r h e a r t mnl bow 
mii . - l i . h i 
• work . 
Mrs. Smith called for a rep .rl f nun 
Hi t l ie*' which hml hf* ii "elect-
ed p. visit t in- d l f feren l . buret te, and 
gel tile lllllllfs nt t h o a . wlni wel l ' 
a g a i n s t tin* c h a n g i n g nf the e l g u t w r 
tii ii in. inlin, -tit. All reporte I , long 
I N I of c h u r c h ineiiihers wii i had - j - , , 
, . i Unit* II imea bad i u . t* to Itep 
r i ' M - l i l n t i v c S i - i n s . M i s . K i l . h e re*c l 
II letter received from Mi' Heura lu 
W h i c h lu* : i - s " f . " l t in* l ' l . I . ,11 ' H u i ' 
t h e r e wns nut tin* slkrhlest cha ia f 
a i.til i.. c h a n g e the Vols tead Art 
p n s s i i i a t h e H o u s e H e n l s n I * \ | I | I - M I I 
tim hope thai bi- would . Iway. saeril 
I I, . i . l l f i i l e l u e n m l . - I , i 111 nf I l l s i n n n . 
I i i f nils wlm hml been loyal In b lm in 
t b e pns l . This lo i te r w u s h igh ly up 
pre . lille.l b\ nil Ineiiihers p resen t . 
Mis I ' . i ike r gave ll r epor i of Ibe 
meeting whli b sbe attendi .1 al K 
in.*.- ( o w h i c h l h e S t . . T u . n l I ' n l o n W I I H 
I n v i t e d , u n i . l i v e of t h e l i l e n i h f ' s h e 
l n a lll ' i ,* I " i i f ' i ' l ' l It t h e l l l l l e . BUt 
1,11*1 u l h e W III ' h i * i l i c e i i l t g r f . f l . l 
preaenl hild ..f kncwlng Meal Do-a par 
sunni ly a n d tin-it* iidntli-iitliiu of b i s 
in,ohl fhiirni ' ti-r. 
Mrs . Miner who wus uisu at tbt 
mee t ing , told of the Int. i t s ; .-he took 
III t h e I l l i S ' l l u a c s p c e i u l l . V 11 l l l f i l s l l l e 
which they adopted of learning hew 
ei ini i idnies ,,u* oi'fie,. slood in regard 
to lempcri in,-c . T h i s ivns in h a v e Ihe 
• d i e t a r y w r i t e to aacb c a n S l d a t a nmi 
pet h i s i i n swer bi-fore riectton. Mrs . 
R l c k a r d then s a v e n s p n y mik ..n 
p n i i t i , s unit p roh ib i t ion a f t e r w l i b b 
Mrs . \llr.4-r inoveil (but the seci f t u iy 
of t h e s t iToitd Union be Instruct* 
ed t o wr i t e lo ihe d i f fe ren t c . a d l d a t e i 
r u m s l a g for office ill t l ic el ty uml In 
t h e c o u n t y n . k l n a how tb**y si is id In 
r**unr.l lo Inw euforeciuei i t u n d Ibe 
Vols teud Act. T h i s mot ion WIIH sec-
onded nml ftii-rfetl iiniinlui.iiisly. 
Bttvere] other, save short talka nml 
it nolo wns r.-ud l'l..lit l l r . , ' l t s l lman 
linfl ale-ay. sajoyed ih.* Orltawold exnreaaing nau-i-ts nt her 
l n n h l l l l , he preaenl nmi gin tin 
V^XWJL N E E D _W<5T F A I L 
l - 'or ly-four j r e a r . a g o M a r c u . Ia. 
Hell, m i l l i ona i r e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d 
.eni'l-lll counse l ..f t he C h i s a g o , 
1 *. k I s land und Pacific Ra i lway) 
,*us bu rn in lh,* " p o o r s e c t i o n " of 
I'ine Bluff, A r k a n s a s . 
T h e f ami ly w a s e x t r e m e l y pom-. 
if i i i iK Ball s t a r t e d life a . a n e r -
iiiiul hoy t h e r e H e s t u d i e d b y t h o 
light of a k e r o s e n e I n m p . W h e n h e 
i. I I r a a r g ohl be entcrc- l co l l ege 
mul worked his v c v t h r f i / h 
Ilia first " J o b " w a s a s t e a c h e r of 
m a t h e m a t i c s in a boy ' s school , a t 
S e a r c y , A r k D u r i n g h i s s p a r e 
t i m e he n i a . t e r e i l s h o r t h a n d . 
There waa a h o p e n i n g for a c o u r t 
s t e n o g r a p h e r in F i n e Bluff, s n d h e 
bagged f o e t h e . h a n c e . He waa 
g i v e n a tr ia l and m a d e good. W i t h 
thla entre m t o tha C o u r t he f orged 
a h e a d in his l aw. In 1H02 he w n a 
a d m i t t e d to t h e B a r and opened a 
In iv ohVe ove r a g r o c e r y s t o r e . 
In il.0'1, he clo.pi) u p s h o p , a n d 
w o r k i n g his w a y to C h i c a g o a s a 
f r e i g h t h a n d l e r , he e n t e r e d t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of Ch icago Law School . 
R e t u r n i n g to P ine Bluff, he Ir i .s l 
r e a l e s t a t e l aw , b u t m a d e l i t t l e 
m o n e y . A n s w e r i n g an a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t In t he C h i c a g o T r i b u n e fo r a 
s t e n o g r a p h e r In -Tic Hoi*!: I s l a n d 
R a i l w a y , he finally s ecu red t h e po-
ai t lon a t $100 a m o n t h . 
H e w o r k e d 14 h o u r s a d s y b u t 
rece ived no e x t r a c o m p e n s a t i o n fo r 
he w a . m a d e G e n e r a l A t t o r n e y . I n 
11114, h e w a s m a d e G e n e r a l Sol ici-
t o r a n d p u t in c h a r g e of all t h e 
c o m p a n y ' s l i t i g a t i o n . On J u n e 2 8 , 
10IT, o r t h i r t e e n y e a r s a n d one day 
' . • " i i l>n *i«y In- S t a r t ed ns a s t e -
n o g r a p h e r , Bell w a s m a d e V ice -
p r e s i d e n t and G e n e r a l Counse l o f 
t h e w h o l e Rock I s l a n d S y s t e m , t h a 
h afhest pos i t ion a t t a i n a b l e 
" c e n t h o m e is i n 
nt i"nu n i . a d v i c e i s : " N e v e e 
* [ « „ * * ^ _ _ P >•£ B t«Pi ho w « U r i i a b l t onc t . Work l ik s t h s *>srjr 
a . . r- -— •"--••• » - ' . i . K r i . a o u i i I l Mir 'I htnftn. DOBlllOTl I 
. : J _ ? o r " . ' .1" l 9 0 9 * * '*-"- l-avlng-l b a l l ' s m a g n i t l 
"li-Di.*.--.-* >l,*» . v ' r * - \ b o t t o m and I P i e Bluff. H I . 
le e. 1 
B a v s s u m . . 
- a a m a k e Ba pattaal . 
c h o s e n A s j l s t e n t G s n . r s i A t t e r a a * 
o f t h e R o i d T _ # f e f lowing A p r -
derO. o n i e t h i a g oat of rrary 
tn ik of t he h o u r ns Iuul been a r r a n g e d . 
Mr. w*nrh*'t't"n wus cal led on to give 
, . , , . . ,„ , * h a v i n g t roub le with bis 
_ * ui engaged Mrs . 
P a r k e r t-o read a pape r for him which 
.In* illil. T h i s w n s l is tened to wl lh 
g rea t a t t e u t l o n being a very t imely 
art lel*. nnd jii-t si l l ied tn help tboaa 
wlm u r e p l a n n i n g tu pul men uu.l wa 
n in office who a r e gofng to up-
hold i be i t " - ,,r t be l r coun t ry . 
Mrs . H.vues n- i i l uu a r t i c l e on con-
di i io i i s in W a s h i n g t o n . A lady read 
t h e iieiiuiifiti poem, " T h e B u r i a l of 
Moses . " which w n s ii d ive r s ion from 
pol i t ics nml well r ece ives . 
M r s . KII1I.0 S | a i k c i>n I l l e lu**.l iif 
h a v i n g II Vming Peoples B r a n c h »f 
n . e s i . c h u n ! Union. 
T w o new m e m b e r , w e r e a d d e d lo 
lln- Union mui Mr Sheff ield m a d . a 
few remarks an Ihe a d v t s s h l l l t y of 
s ecu r ing good n m fill tha town 
•nnl coun ty iii'i 'iies of our g o v e r n m e n t . 
He believed Hint office s e e k e r s shou ld 
In* requee ted to Join the I 'n lon . 
'I be mee t ing closed wi th t h e W. c . T. 
I benedic t ion . 
A. l l l ' T H A NN A111.K. 
MH nit; IN \ssoi IATION 
The Michigan Aaaoelatto- wns called 
in order al :y*"n al the Tourlal t'luh 
Imiise. April Snd. Bong A rice with 
M i s s K i i i f l ' s u t i u l t h e p l i i n n . I ' l n y e r 
hv Rev . Hul l . Bang I'lm-bln. und t h e 
s i i hnid Yell g i v e n M i n u t e s of t h e 
p i f . i i i i i s m e e t i n g r eed by the sec re ta r* 
mul app roved . T r e a s u r e r reported on 
Ii.iiui 10.43, Ques t ion d l a r a s sed a s I,. 
b a r i n g the n t ings t h r o u g h t h a sum 
met* n i b s mul lefl ta la- dec ided 
•it tin* m e e t i n g of the T o u r i s t s C lub 
nexl Monday , Mui imi m g d e by Mr-. 
w . i l f c t b s l we f o n i m i f t b e ptenh*. ns 
we l i u . c he re to fo re , Mr Hull s p o k . on 
iiu* subject of keep ing t he T o u r i s f a in 
i i u . t i . e going. 
T h e p r o g r a m vvns in c h a r g e of Mrs. 
lOummlngs. R e a d i n g Mrs. Kimbal l , A 
I n u g h l n g Boy. Bong by Miss Bmerson 1 
Cal l i ng Me Home, Bncore . My Bonnie . 
Rec i t a t i on Miss Loomln, A Bet t lns it**ti 
Bncore . I Don ' l Know W h a t ' s C o m i n g 
T o m o r r o w . Mush- Mr. Worr i l l wi th 
Mrs . Minnie Bur l ie r at t h e p iano , T w o 
n u m b e r s . R e a d i n g Mr. Huff. A Mini 's 
l.osl I l l s Hut mid II w u s l l n H i s 
Bead . Mrs I ' l n n c e s lliloy rend nu 
a r i l c b ' from u p e p e r to t t ing of II can . 
relation in I>**tr,ilt Apri l 2 to 17, tin* 
l i i ra is i show of p r o d u c t . In tfca wor ld . 
C o m m i t t e e a p p o l n t s d ii i a l t b a 
T " i n i - i s c l u h ie dif i ih* aboul a m a l g a -
m a t i n g wi th the To t i r l s l s C l u b : Mrs . 
K i n i l . n l l M r . W o l f e . M r s . U l h y . M i s . 
C u m m l n g s and Mrs . Wolfe. 
Michigan b a n n e r to ba looked a f t e r 
In tin- prea ldent . Bong Ood Be wi th 
You Till We Meel Again. Decided to 
meel on tin* 1st W e d n e s d a y In May nt 
I h o I ' l l l t . I I , . u s e u l l . l h u . f a p i c n i c l l l l l -
ll* r . 
n t A N c i ' s it itn.KY. Sac, 
HUMANS IMPRIUKMKNT I l.l II 
rin* Wnitiaiis Improvemen t C lub met 
r e g u l a r sess ion W e d n e s d a y , April 
2 ut j i ' i n . al t b e usua l p lace , tha 
L ib ra r r . w i t h II l a r g e a t t e n d a n c e . T h e 
-iii . i i t ca l led t h e mee t ing to order , 
R e p o r t s l'l'uin si*, re t . t ry unit t he t r e e , 
rarer wera read a n d app roved , it . . i ts 
. . . te l l to send II lo i te r of t l u inks lo 
Miss u 'e i shro i l for he r very efficient 
m 
TO 8AVE IS TO HAVE 
and, t<> spend money without a thought 
of tomorrow is to In- in want when opportun-
ity falls or when a needed purchase must be 
niii.lt1. 
Financial i-iiiliain.ssmi.iit never conns to 
Uie man who saves systematically, Start your 
account today Jand learn the truth of this 
statement. 
W e pay -1 per cent on savings. 
PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
4% ON S.WINIJS ACCOUftT. 
w o r k In s t a k i n g t b e High s . i 1 
play t be a n n u l • ess ll wns . P l a n s 
im tba IIII.vim; p ic tu re i h o w te !«• 
given unde r the . u a p l c e a of t b e c l u b 
were c o n s u m m a t e d , tba . h o w w u s given 
Tlm i s . iuy nialit to u packed house and 
ne t ted ii ie c luh s o m e t h i n g . .ver |00 .00 . 
T h e very f ine p r o g r a m u n d e r tha traper 
vis ion of M e s d a m e e B l a c k m a n and Bl-
l i o n . Mrs . c i ••nni* t w o songs , t be 
w o r d s nnd m u s i c composed by Ida 
i i n - i . n . s s i.i-rson. d a u g h t e r of one of 
um* local i ll laaua a n d d e d i c a t e d to b e r 
f a t h e r . " S u n s h i n e " ami " l iu i ly ' s S\..s*l 
h e a r t . " T h e s .mas wen- very beaut i fu l 
a s s u n a by Mrs . Conn and were g r e a t l y 
enjoy.s i by all , 
Miss Wa l l ace gave • reading, "Tom-
ui le ' s P r a y e r " wh ich w n s S U M wel l 
rece ived a n d t h e responded to s a en-
eon* .villi " B m b a r a s a l n g .Moments." 
Mis s i . ikes local red c ro s s n u r s e , w a s 
t h e r e wi th her c lass in hyg i ene , Set—. 
" i i s t i i i t i u a ibe wurk they wen* do ing 
wh ich w a i re r j I n t e r e s t i n g a n d Ins t ruc -
t ive. 
At the itevt m e e t i n g of t b a c lub 
w h i c h will Ite hold Apr i l l.l. M r s . 
C r e e u e r e . . i l l preaenl lb'* F l a g i " t h e 
, l , i I , fur the Ins ide ..I' t he bi i lh l lna . 
und Hn* IHISII ed high set I d e b a t e 
will IK- given. Mrs . / . i i i i i imrniun will 
hnve c h a r g e " i' tin- p r o g r a m . 
_ / _ _ _ III* S T . t l .OI 11 I I O T K I . 
s T O P P K l l UY S l PKK-.il-' I O I K T 
Sub- uf iiie s i c ln in l Hote l , u n d e r 
• " i f l o . u r c uf i - tgage ptfoceedings, 
a d v e r t i s e d to occu r lasl Monday , w a s 
• topped hy ii s i i p f i . f . i . s o r d e r from 
iim s i ipn uif cour t , which p e r m i t t e d t b e 
d e f e n d a n t e to n inkf t :*.*i bond s n d 
t i h* s n i i i e . w h i . h s l n v i s l snh> u n l l l t h e 
po in t s of inw IIII a p p e a l to th f s u p r e m e 
enur l had I II dec ided . 
Tin- o r d e r n i i uwlng t h e supe tvedea 
bond from tbe s u p r e m o , is w a . 
g r a n t e d Apri l 1. nnd Iuul if.
 h filed 
ou Apr i l 4. ut tim i i.v cour t houae 
In Klssi tni bm a t t o r n e y s fm* tin* 
p l a i n t i f f ev iden t ly h a d nol been up 
p ra laad of ilm fact, Munday ihe.. 
a p p e a r e d ut tin* cour l h o u s e und an-
nounced t h e sa l e in* on l l i i a to t he ad-
vertise—lent, when <;. r . ( la r r e t I mi 
vise.! ihe would-be U d d e r . Hint they 
ii.nl b e l t e r IngeaHga te HeftHe tha* 
tl gb l a s t h e s u p n court Iuul issued 
l**il t h e n a t t e r hut t he siile wus slopped 
l ' l s . i i l n v e s l i a n t i n n it w a s ftlund Hull 
a supct ib-s brad iiii'l been filed <»r 
hml been granted niiiii sii.li time as 
the higher court could pass uu the 
appeal frum ibe lower court 
Tbo hotel property originally aad 
ilii'i.. ur four mortgages outatasSlng, 
one of whi.-h said to he tin* lllird. 
owned Ly Lilian Bruna, ws . foreetos* 
ed sniiie t ime ago u n d It w u s UIUI IT-
st.M..i tha t nil hut tin- i ' i isi mortgag-a 
bo lde r wna soi ihs l wi th in t b a l p r o -
f u s i i n a . .uul iin- first m o r t g a g e w n . 
ussin.icil by Mrs . l l r u n s . T h e s u i t ti> 
foreclose t l i is I n s t r u m e n t w a s t he imsis 
..I iiii* sa l e pn iposed in in* h.*hi un Inst 
M Iuy. bu t t h e dec is ion of Ibe olr-
,*nit .iu.lae hnd is*on a p p e a l e d . I'm* 
sniiie l e ibn i f i i i r e a s o n tba flral tnort 
a n a " bo lde r w u s t r y i n g in sell Hu* p rop 
In-fore t h e s u p r e m e c o u r l decid 
...I ii inifl*. inu ib sui.* araa . t opped 
us Mated above. J o h n a t o n ,*•; Q e n e t t 
r e p r e s e n t e d l he d e f e n d a u l In iiu* 11 I 
SAFETY PLUS 
Coral Gables First Mortgage 8</< Bonds 
Interest 1'iii/iiblc Scini-.tiinutilln nt th'' Office nf 
Miami Haul,- nnd Tru.it i"t>., Miami, Florida, Trustee 
KKIH-.t-.-MYKl.K T 1 I R O I t i l l S I N K I N G F I N D A T I M A N D At I K l K l ) 
1 N T K R K S T ON ANY 1 N T K K K S T 1IATK 
Dcnoniinatinnx: |AO0 an.l $1,000. 
Available Matiiritii't: One to ten years. 
Security i First (Closed) Koi-ttfBge <>n Proper ties w l H f <'rom f e w 
to sevin times the amount of •surtgOge. tn addition the DuOdl 
ate a ilireet oUigBtioa of (Jeor^e B . Merrick, owner of the 
properties. 
Siiil.iiif{ Fund: Provides for retirement o I' bonds through deposit 
of funds with Trustee as properties are sold. Already $470,000 
* redeemed durinjr past two years, or over 18 per cent of total 
.iitioiiiit of bonds outstanding. 
Price: 100 and Accrued Interest. 
Yield: 8 per cent to maturity, and from 8.4*1. to I I per eeut if ealled 
on earlier dates through Sinking Fund . 
PflB further details, ask for Ml*. L B M Lamb, representative 
Baldwin Mortgage Company, care of Lamb Healiy Company, St. 
Cloud. Florida. 
i,i, Itnnil Depart ment 
BALDWIN MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Congress Bag- fag Miami. Florida 
P40B SIX TH_. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, F J L O B I D A I I I I K M I A V A r a n . i#, IBM.. 
ST CLOUDTRIBUNE 
er-. l l . l iad mnet T l i a n d a . By Ma* 
ST. I,—-at-*— * *...». s s * , * . . . . . . 
o _ _ r n K J U H N K O N . . . . . President 
What I» A Farm Day; 
a u t e r e . l ua Sa-*-,,,,*l ,-la, a Mull Mftttar 
April •.•Nth. 1UUI. at III" l ' . ' . !"l fn' . . At Si 
,*l*iyil Fl..rl,lH. iillil.T Ihf A.-r uf I'linifreaa 
St _ . r . li S. ISIS, 
S d v e r t l a l i i a tat 11M . 1 * . p . y . l t l e o n the 
r ir . t uf l e e . iii .nitb t-urtlt*. ii". knuWD 
to ,1. wl l l tie r».|iilrail t o |,njr III . . tTat iee | 
T b . T r l l . u u e la p iiMlsh.'.l ttttt T b u r l 
O a . .Hit i.i.i11*-*J li, nny p . r l .,1 tbe I nit,**l [ 
atata*. pnaii .ae free, fur .*.'1.1 . .rear. . 1 2.-1 
tor . 1 . iiniiiiti- ,,r 7.ii- tnr thr . . ' in*,,, ,be— ' 
Mrtaitv iii a .eaaea. 
l a aeuil lui; In T. ur aiil, . .*rltitl. ,n, ul . , : . .v . I 
. M t * w b e t l i . r ram-wal ur . . i v .nh. .*r l l . er j 
i r cb.uaiiin f ea r .Ui i re . . i..- a a n ta . t . t * I 
former ..Mr.... 
Bea.ltii** set t les In l o c i **.«luiiiii. ut** . 
Une. Uni.*. fur itlaiu.y ..Iverllatna fur 
•lalrte*, .ui aiuft.-iutun 
I Fore ign A d v . t t i . l i . . Rapraaanla l lv . 
!_ TOEAMERirAN I 'Rrs .SASSOCIATION 
tvt>sm NOT. 
J u d a o imt itiv b r o t h e r Ho. i ft did 
rail 
And erooked w-us Ibe path In- walkc. l 
t h e ..llili*. 
T h o a t r o u a of li.nl V vol bis .mil is 
f ra i l . 
And hv IW,|l lSIll lS led n in . e s mi to , 
an i le . 
I ' i ' i* lo him im.v a k ind and helpful 
\. " t . i . 
Petal lo Iho t r u e r wily Hint l ends l.e 
. . .ml ; 
His spi r i t lo new . I I , . i t - may ho s t i r 
tf. l . 
If thou Ibe whi le he pill i.'ill. Ill in a n i l 1 
sl rolia-
Ju i l ae imi thy s is ter , weak in tniiiiy 
vvuys 
Aud yiel i l ina i " thf . f i n ' tlmt l u r ed 
h e r on . 
H e r feet oft w.iiuleiisl uml t h r u hi l t 
IIIK b s s a 
S h e s e e s m.t l e f v l l u i . l .n - Im t h u s 
bus gotte 
Fruin the s t ru i ah t p a t h w h e r e .b i t . 
ro l ans f..r . . . 
Ii . i l o l l h e r u f t h e jn.v III. MHll h l l s 
known. 
And loud b e r gent ly In the be t te r " '.> 
T h y s i s t e r ' s g r a c e I—leuslflea Iblni 
o w n . 
I I I I I I BAI M n S ' l . 
nUKBDRNTK 
"The farmer must be able to earn a living- by working 
reasonable hours, like any other business man or wage 
earner ," essays a city editor in a recent enlightening edi-
torial. 
Enlightening, because it serves to show how durn much 
Ignorance still persists in urban sanctums as to all things 
rural . 
The farmer will not soon, probably not ever, enjoy an 
eight, ten or twelve-hour day EVERY day of his year. 
On the average farm, worked by one family, and tha t 
farm will feed this country for the most part, the sixteen 
and eighteen and twenty-hour day for somebody on the 
farm will be the rule at certain seasons. 
Until a federal injunction will restrain the s torm clouds 
from giving the new mown hay a bath, and until weeds quit 
growing when the clock strikes 5 P. M., and until husky 
heads of the herd quit breaking pasture fences, and until 
horses quit going" lame in the midst of plowing, and until 
blight, and drought, and mildew, and aphis, weevil, and 
grub, and bug, nnd worm, and mould, and rot deeVare for 
a six-hour day, the farmer will fight for trre life of his crops. 
T h e D e p a r t m e n t of A g r i c u l t u r e t e l l s us t h e f a r m e r . ' r e v e n u e 
h a . g r o w n SllbO,000,000 in a y e a r a n d t h e money b a g s of t h e 
Ka.L shout f rom the h o u s e t o p s , "Look a t t h a t ! " W e h a v e n o t 
yet been told how m a n y mi l l ions of added e x p e n d i t u r e h a s b e e n 
piled on t h e back of t he m a n who t i l l s t h e soi l . 
Where Wreckers Work 
O n e d a y . t h r o u g h Ibe p r imeva l w.,...l. ! 
A calf w a l k e d boate , us a ' ca lves 
shnuli l , 
ltut iiuule il t ru l l nil In-ill nski w. 
A crooked t r a i l , aa all ca lves do. 
Sine** then t w o hiui i l r .s l y e a r s h a v e 
II.sl. 
And 1 Infer lb If is dc.i I . 
ltut s t m I..* loll behind his t r a i t 
Ami thereby bangs my mora l mh*. 
T h e t ra i l waa taken up next d a y 
Bj .i I i dog iifii paaaed t h a i w n y : 
Sad l l l ' l l Hn* .vi-,* hell .vet her sheep I 
l-uriiseil Ille I l u l l ,i i l vul. i l l l . l Steep, 
And d rew Ho* il". k behind b lm toe , 
, \s good be l l - i re ther i a lwaya do. 
And frum tha i day o 'e r bill and g lade . 
Tbi..iiiiii Hi*. Id . . . . . . i l- a p o t t iv is 
iiuulr : 
And innn. in.-ii wound in nml out . 
Ami dodged .noI turned mi'l wsal 
uh.ml . 
And u t t e r ed words nf rlghl la « m i l . 
liis-ini-f ' t u u - -f *h a crooked pa th . 
lint .-till they followed .if nol l augh 
Th f lii-t m l g r a t l i m i of thnl calf, 
An I t h r o u g h t i i . - ,.in.iiii.* . . . . . .dwuv 
• t a lked 
Becauae In* wabbled when hf wa i t 
..I 
T h i s fu i ' f s i p e l li In*, IIIIII* u IIIIII* 
T h a i benl uml turned and heffl 
i ianln ; 
T h i s crooked Inii'* l..-iiiiif .i run.I. 
W h e r e Iiiin*. ii |i. . . . |- h u t s , , w i i h h i . 
I..il.l 
Tol led mi beneath tb , . burn ing -un 
Ami t raveled wane three miles in 
one. 
Ami t lm- ;. c en tu ry niul n half 
Tln-v trod Hm footstepi of tbal 
calf. 
—acta iiu. :i hundred thousand oui 
Followed tin* sia-sa. . n i l . b o o t , 
Vail u'fi' i t . i - crooked Journey wenl 
Tiie t ra f f ic "i ii • ont lnent , 
A hundred th.Miaand tm-n were led 
B ] " i i f . n i l . l u i n t h r ' o u t l i n e s : 
dead. 
And followed - i i l l Ills ei In.I wn.v 
And Inst II h u n d r e d y e a r , a day. 
Fur s u . n reverence is lent 
To Well eslublishf.l pre:*tajl'tlt. 
A ui. .mi leaaoa t h i - mlghl leacb , 
Wen* i o rda ined mui cal led to p r e 
a i b . 
F o r men un- p rune to ao it b l ind 
Along Hu* full' p a t h s ..f Ibe lullltl : , 
And work away fiiitii arm to snn 
To ii.* wi..,; o the r tin-ti h a v e d o n e 
Tbey folloiv In tb. . beaten t r ack . 
And out . and III. ami for th , m u l l 
bin k. 
And st i l l t be l r t levlui i , coarse p u r s u e 
To beep tbe paiii i imi o t h e r s do. 
Hot io . . . it..* .. is,. ,ii,i wooA-eaSa l augh 
W h u s m t h e tirst p rmlevn l calf! 
Ah! m a n y l l i inas th i s tub* might I It. 
l tut i mu imt o r _ a l n e d in p reach . 
Allnll.VIIM.il*.. 
MB*. A M I MRS. I I . T. M K R W I S 
W B O O D f O A N N I V K K S A K Y 
Mr. anil Mrs, H e n r y K Merwin nf 
F lor ida avenue , nor th , eelohrutcil t b e l r 
s ix t ie th wisbl lng uliiiivei-ii i.v un M u r . t r 
.'list. T w e n t y of t he i r f r iends called 
Hint iluv In ut'lft . . . n a rn luh l t i u i i s mul 
wish tbem merS yours lu reluuin lu 
ga the r 
Mr niul Mrs MiTiviii were both born 
in -ill* New Unveil , Conn. T h e y h a v e a 
son, I'lctihi'i* Merwin , who res ides m 
B e a v o . i ' i iv . X.-t... a n d a d i i uab te r . 
Mis Murv Hul l , of Clarks i ln le , Ar izona . 
l l r . M . r i . i n BM-ved '•> y e a r , in the 
ClVlj Hi l l ' . I li l lu', ' o t t h e l l l t l l I . nu 
Infant ry s o m e y e a r , a f t e r t be war 
Mr. ami M i - Merwin moved t-> t h e 
. . . ' s t f i i i s t a t e s , .III.I lived twen ty yeera 
ui Beaver City, Neb., before c o m l n . to 
s t . Cloud ul...ut t'ivi> y e a r a ua" . 
Mr. Mi* i i . in i* us ed i t o r ,'f tb*' Ti lncs-
T r l h n , f if - Ity, . . . ' 
tins the gSSer ituiv. Mr. M e r w i n is 
paal si; i ,ii i-i met ) | i . M f i w i n Is hut 
.1 few* inunilis yeeeamt, 
Al Ibe i innivers i i ry Mrs. .Merwin 
scrvi-d tb. a u e s l s with .h-llfhuis nuke, 
lee . ii-niii and punch . Sbe d id not a p -
p e a r like a sixty your old b r ide . Hbc 
Let us hope that the movement to unify the divorce laws 
of the United States, so that men and women may no longer 
be made criminals in one state while they may lead lives of 
complete laxity in another s tate , immune even from the 
punishment of public censure, will nnd a responsive chord 
in the hearts of all Americans. 
The divorce evil does not s tar t at the al tar . It begins 
in the school. Too many of our children have only a bowing 
iic'iuaintance with the ten commandments . Also, too many 
of our parents fail to disentangU the four factors that have 
formed the rock on which the American nation has been 
bulll—the school, the church, the home, and the govern-
ment. Each has its part to play. 
We must s ta r t by restoring these high moral s tandards 
thai marked the pilgrims, who built this land of ours. We 
inust bring back a proper appreciation of industry, respect, 
a deeper understanding of sanctity and a better understand-
ing of what the home is, and what its preservation means 
1n US, 
Crave ilantrer exists in the trend toward so-called for-
ward looking thought in relation to religion. Marriage has 
come to be an agreement, not a sacrament, and divorce, 
instead of being frowned upon, is made the subject of the 
vaudeville joke. 
Our fathers and mothers may well denounce those who 
would undermine the stability of our government, but let 
them remember there are more ways than one of wrecking 
a nation. 
I f , it i ,1 - i f f n i l t ine self, tin||s.
 ; , l i i l 
i n - . .buskin read a fine poem mi •*si\ 
t.\ l e . u s mt H a r r i e d Life." Mnny ol 
the i r f r iends wen* b inderad from call 
iuu that .In. I... II r a i n s t o r m . 
Mi .uni .Mi - Merwin t ake greal in 
tercet in cur ren t events , nml a t t e n d 
many of tin. social g a t h e r i n g s in s i . 
Cloud. T h e i r num.. t 'jieiuls un i te in 
wishing them hea l th mnl h a p p i n e s s 
d u r i n g i lm r e m a i n d e r of tbe l r so journ 
here. 
: The Story of I 
Our States 
By J O N A T H A N B R A C E I 
XXIV.—MISSOURI 
W H K T H K R I M lsSOlirl • 
it ua l ly 
pi is 
Orsi 
w a s 
vis i ted by D© 
Soto u r t h e 
l i m e of h i s 
• li-. ' . .\ t-ry of 
tin* MisMsslp-
ii<>i il.-tinif.'ly known. T h e 
nut hen t ic exp lo ra t ion of 
th i s t e r r i t o ry wus bf t he F rench , 
Ju l ie t u n d F a t h e r M a r q u e t t e l o 
Jt.73. F r e n c h se t t l e r* g radua l ly 
loca ted In MlB.our - , tu 1704 Si . 
T ».iH- be ing yf t t led. T'dv w g | 
one yenr a f t e r Spain acqu i r ed 
from F r a n c e t he Lou i s i ana T e r -
r i to ry nf w h i i h Missour i wus a 
pa r t . 
•Tolonlzutfou g r ea t l y I m r e H s e i 
o f t e r t he o r d i n a n c e of 1787. 
which exc luded s l ave ry from the 
N o r t h w e s t t e r r i t o r y , a s t h i s na t -
ura l ly deflected m a n y to t he ter-
r i t o ry wes t of l he MlFsls-ntppl 
w h o o t h e r w i s e would h a v e Met-
t led In t he n o r t h . T h e s l a v e r y 
ques t i on con t inued to hold t h e 
Mta«e in Missour i h i s tory . Af te r 
t h e Lou i s i ana P u r c h a s e in I SOU 
a d d e d th is vas t wes te rn a r e a to 
t h e Uni ted tttates, e m i g r a t i o n 
Increased to MMh un ex ten t t h a t 
in !>•-'.' Missour i fo rmed a a t a t e 
g o v e r n m e n t a n d app l i ed for ad-
miss ion to t he Union. B i t t e r an-
tagonism iiu m e d i a t e l y a r o s e in 
congres s a g a i n s t t h e addi t ion of 
. m o t h e r s lave s t a t e . On the oth-
t-r h a n d t h e s l ave ry a din r e n t s 
p o i n t e d ou t t h a t M a i n e hml j u s t 
been t a k e n in to rhe I 'nlun a s a 
f ree s t a t e a n d one Btate wou ld 
t h e r e f o r e bu lanee t he o the r . A 
filial Se t t l ement w a i m a d e by the 
f a m o u s Missour i compromise , 
which accep ted Missouri a s a 
• l ava s t u t e but prohibi ted s l ave ry 
in t h e r e s t of the t e r r i to ry nor t l i 
uf a l ine ex t end ing from t b e 
s o u t h e r n boundary of Missouri 
t o t h e Rocky MOIMI ta ins . In 
. b e d , it w a s t h i s ag i t a t i on 
which , t empora r i l y smothered ut 
t h a t t ime , b u r s t for th in t he C'lT-
t: . a r . 
Missour i Is In t h e foref ron t 
of t be i m p o r t a n t s t a t e s la na t ion -
a l pol i t ics a s It h a s e igh t een 
e lec to ra l votes for p rea lden t . I t s 
a r e a la 89.4-.0 s q u a r e mi les . 
< # »r M«Clar« Huwgpmmar ir-a-dt.--s.i-k) 
V->UC EC-XIN 16 NO 
•5TC^N^EG T H A N I T ? 
' H 1 N K. ! 
V i l l i Fi lm S t a r Row mu. fa will 
c h a r g e t " gel m r my d i v o r c e . 
l , . i w j i T if y.m'l l ag r ee to Iel mc 
h a n d l e -ill y o u r d i v o r c e s u i t s for t h s 
nex l nt r e a r a . I'll Make yam i ipe r le l 
j pi i n - L i fe . 
M taa Tiitty J a c k , that mnn n! U M 
! fifth t ab l e basa*l t aken bta ayeo att 
! no s i m r an C U M in. 
Her Bacorl B o w do ymi know 
i: •, 1 ::."•*. "'!•' 
I'ri s..ii V is it or i -y input hot hii lly » 
Now. in\ good mnn . whnt broagfal y.-n 
h m l 
I Con-r id Mistiik.'ii confidence 1 
P r i son Visi tor Ilea lly—In w h o m 
yuu deceived I 
(-..iivi.-t UyomU I thought i t'lnilil 
run fas te r . London T e l e g r a p h . 
Sniiff W h y Is y .e i r wife aoroggling 
u p so hbtam to tluit p l u m p Miss Mar 
r l s ? 
B jonee Be tween us . i nMpael s h e 
la t ry in i : to jcet rbl of her Baft. Tin-
I ' n lh t lnder , 
" I a U 'ell yi .o." he said , "Imw nu i . h 
w a t e r r u n s over Vlgnra Ful l s to n 
q u a r t . " 
"HOW n i i i i b . " i i skinl -In* 
• T w o p in t s . " 
Tin ' b u r g l a r n a p p a a i a d from tha 
bedroom 'Any money in h i s elothcs'.-" 
inv pal Inquired. 
" N o t h i n g imi u iiinio ii lew taalrglne 
a n d MMM Nipe." 
" F o o l : yo*a gol held of h is wife 's 
kn icke r s" Beaten T r a n o c r t p t 
T B O S I M l S H I A N S 
She i d r e a m i l y ) - I Just love to pick 
on ;i banjo. 
l i e Mii<-.ymp(itlii'i 1< ull.vt- So I no-
li..* Bnl why to i tur i* tin* poor t h i n g ! 
rroth. 
Miss T h u n p e r — Thnl old l e n t l e m a n 
cried when i p layed iho noc tu rne . Ra 
sa id it r eminded him of his najg tit-
is he a u ren t j * I J i > s t • 
.Mr. C h u m p e r N o ; he usisl to lM. ;i 
p iano Inne r . <'l i \ e land I .euder. 
„ a 
"HOW Is y o u r d a u g h t e r ge t t i ng .fn 
artth he r musiii- b-^sonsV" 
•Sp lend id ly . I t ' s nea r ly t w o Weeks 
• tnea a n y nf the n e i g h b o r s couipUiin 
i i i . " O r a n t - 7 flan lining n 
. . .-• ay 
AtfTOCA-ITCK, 
RICHARD LLOYD JONES 
SAYS -TE" 
To Be Happy Keep Busy 
RICH AND RIGHTEOUS 
I l lchcs a r e not un evil \ \ I t l i i i . 
themselves . Tliere is i.,.> iul ic l . u t 
wickedness in money. It is t he love 
of money t h a t is t lie mo t of :i 11 
Minis nt evil. When one sei s Ids 
hear t on money, in* than becamea a 
m e n a c e t o blmeslf ami t o thm wor ld . 
W h e n b a d e t e r m i n e s tha t h i s who le 
Iniud sha l l l e absorbed in t h e 
though t of being rteb then he I <•-
comes d i shones t . When lie t r u s t s in 
r ichea, then it bocomeo Impoaall I-* 
fo r him t. eutef the ga tes of heaven . 
J e s u s C h r i s t never c.in.li-mued 
rieiies. l i e oondemned tbe wor*Ujip 
».r' r iches. H e conderouod I 'ovetons-
neea; n«* oondemned ( IM misuse ot 
i i bM, ii** denounced tb.* d i shones t 
inun. t h e uni uii b in I s t e w a r d , t h o 
m n n w h o exploi ted bis own t a l e n t s 
to rob Qod. it Is fuel .is t rn . today 
.is it vwis when C h r i s t Qttered it. ' i t 
i- ens j i r for ii camel f" •-•• ibmuir t i 
t i i e e \ c of ii net d i e I h n n fnr ll I'lcil 
.n.iII to en te r tin- k ingdom of h e a r -
eu . " T h a i melius, it is c;i«.ier t o r 
-':,. I . *
 ; oMtble ta i"1-" plai e then It 
i< f«.r a man w h o t r u s t s in r iches , 
w h o iniik.'s rh-lies lil** kili-'tbuii, W-hO 
makes weal th bis god, t.* en te r t h j 
kingdom ->t' ]ii-n\en. 
Chrlsl ie:ii!y t a u g h t t h a t bee Ten 
Waa n lomlitliMi In which a -J'hrl-**-
th in might find himself, and i'i 
which be might fai thful ly se rve Owl 
and u ' t s l n t he highest r ank in Chrle-
i bm i lu i rac ter . I lirist fegnrdc 1 
r iches a s a s f ewardsh ip . A man'*' 
w e a l t h must, be a d m i n i s t e r e d , n< 
for his <.\*,n eH ie iiii.i plan su ra , wo* 
for nny selfish end. but for t be ^ lory 
df (Jod and the herietlr of h n m e n l t y . 
In Ihe t e a c h i n g s of Chr is t , everv 
ta l*n t Is t o lie nntsd In the Mus te r 
service. W h e n C h r i s t ss ld . " L a y 
not up for yonn-M'l-'es trejiMure**. o i 
e a r t h . " H e p u t t h e etnphasiH on 
"yourse lves . " Lay not up for }mui-
sthfs, bu t l a y up aa s n hone- t In-
dua t r i ons s t e w s r d fren-aiures f.,.- (hut 
• nd ror unifs rtiuse. 
Rlche* van ba (To»'ft) rlr- ' teoii*i;*. 
Voa iiiniiot test your musc le .sitting still . You eannoi nn.l oui w h a l 
)i'UI Ion ill eilll do b\ going to sleep. Uepnse is liol a I To. I tier lu progri s. 
I t s pro|*er idaoi is u t t e r WOffk. not before work. Work Is for t be liv-
i n g ; rest for the dead , ih* a l ive one. 
Wurk is the noble yardetlcfa h.v SrhJch WS d e t e r m i n e t he w o r t h of ni l 
ibniL's, ll is a UanSlagi nol a IBfK. 
I'he mnn who never does a n y t h i n g never knows any th ing . T h e inan 
who never works never gets a n y t h i n g , l i e nuiv be filTen th ings , hut lu* 
cun only *!...nn give. He knows no bui lding K'line. 
T h e t raveled ra i l and tiie d r iv ing pis ton rod a r e poli-hed hy use . T h e 
Llii- piece of steel is red wi th rus t . Be t te r tu wea r out t han to m a t out . 
lll-.tory is Ihe s tory of work , t he rei ord of iichlevemeiitM, In I t s 
Index vou en it not liinl t he u nines of idlers , t 'out ill nte some th ing t o 
the his tory vt some th ing . , 
T o know work a s a f r iend Is l h e h a l l m a r k of wledom. H is by 
jou rney ing th rough thu s h a d o w s of Ille t h a t we lea rn I lit* solace of 
dai ly tusks . 
Tin* t endemaaa tha t den ia l effort is c ruel ty . 
t ha t Which endowed wl tb s t r e n g t h . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
Wor',, is e\pii's<«|(»ii. If vou eun ' t express y..tirsolf one wny l ry an-
o the r i.oi i n t r wnn .'Mn'f imii.i a c a thed ra l , d ig a di tch, Hut d o 
something. 
Only w o r k e r s win i be w o r l d s r a s p e c t God dues nol in.i i ns raepaB-
sible for r e su l t s , only tor fa i th fu ln . •--
Work Is t he grea tee t Sducator . Tack le a job that is n l i t t le above 
y o u ; grow to It ami you engage lu work. Tack l e a Job tlmt Is below 
v.ai and .vou engage In d r u d g e r y . 1'ut j u . i r hear t Into WOfk a n d j u u r 
labor becomes the I Ighl ..r life. 
Work is t h s h l g b w a ) to iiiiiuaii aratfaiu. 
Copyr ight . 102G-—lly Hlcbard Lloyd Jones . 
it makes c b a r a d e r t e e n 
A b lame hnplui / iu . l method In triiu**act-
in' our atTairs. will a l ters add Ins is tence 
und moment uni (<> our cares Vn 
o re rp lna of beertessnesa in ' t and l a ' fo our 
t r icks , win I M T S the monthly b a l a n e s hi i 
mighty t iek iu t i t u . 
it a in ' t so mart) or i d e n c a ns it 1^  of 
conunon settes I Its I concludes i> b ias ' s 
la/.y Wbag he's nil. i s "ii tiie l e ine . iuul lo 
Ma -i feller negllffent in front of urgent 
calls, l<* tn eteueltwe f i e b fsmhlsa t h e ! wfll 
prod him as he falls. . . 
T h e r e ' s meri t In pre. Is ion us t he run-
ttla< m u t e of i in, 1;. nnd the •berhMt-
Stghteet vi_ion Is the kind that t n m l s lo 
luck. . . . We 've got in b a r s t he p lodder 
w l tb t he m o r t a r on his pint--, for hu lbb i i ' 
.un I ii i'liaiiiii* iha i n i stop tu faol \* tn 
tha i i ce . *ggggggg. 
CA R ALS-rSrWSSS' 
j HO,HO*AJ V.ELU 
I <3WS«S I'LL t,OCT**\ 
TOln iT TO LUCK.,'., 
-sem r^ t 
\ M r * Neigbhors T h e y tel l mc y o u r 
son is in t he college fontUill e l even? 
Mrs, Mi. ia prop Yes, Indeed 
Mrs . Neighlit irs H o yon k n o w whnt 
posi t ion he pliiys'.' 
.Mrs. Ma hi p r o p A ' ln t a u r e h u t 1 
th ink he 's nnv of t he d r a w b a c k s Dal 
l a . News. 
Wi fe 1 wish, d e a r , t ha t you 'd set-
t le my Inst y e a r ' s mi l l ine r bill. I 
real ly c a n ' t s leep t h i n k i n g of I t . 
H u b Your consc ience p r i ck ing rou , 
eh i 
Wife - I III. no. but I ne*'d a new bnl 
rlghl a w a y . New York S t a r . 
see bow ohl Mrs . l . r own Ig th i s morn 
lng." 
"YI-K 'HI . " replied Willie, a n d a few 
minu t e s l a te r be r e t u r n e d a n d repor t -
ed, Mrs. I t rown say* It 's none of y o u r 
business h.,w old she i s . " 
Mrs. Motorist Why don' t you ask 
someone where ara are? 
Mr Motorist Wha t sl l fferenee 
would il m a k e ? FITS m i n u t e s ft e m 
imw ws won't Is- a n y w h e r e n e a r he re . 
L>* lou run I \ imi' mil ( P a r i s ) . 
•Sir, i a m ent i re ly a se l f -mode 
nm n!" magn i loquen t ly a see r t ad ths 
Hon. I l o i n e r g e s Mluwhaw. 
•M is v.-iv . ..iiiiii.'ii.lnble in you to 
own up t o i t ." snitl old O a u n t o n O r l m m 
"Many a m a n would h a v e blamed ll on 
h i s w i f e " - C o u n t r y Qen t l eman , 
U a b e ! Did ynu count wi th a da isy 
! . . >,•.- ff I l o v e . l y o l l ? 
I hn r.v Indeed , no. I used a t h r e e 
I. a) clOTOf f.ogion Weekly 
"Are your new ne ighbor s i b i n 
peoplef 
•Modern. ' Say. they s e n t in Inst 
iiiu'lit to b o r r o w o u r r a d i o s e t ! " IJuf 
fnlo Kxpre s s . 
"WI1IU-." sa id his mo the r . "I w i sh 
you would r u n ac ros s t b e s t r e e t a n d 
• Hbv did you dec l ine to e x p r e s s 
your opinion when t h a i ca l le r nske.l 
for it'.-" inqui red the see-rotary, 
" l i e d idn ' t real ly WWWA my opin ion ," 
replied S e n a t o r Horghnin. " H e w a s 
lonesome and wan t ed to s t a r t a n a rgu -
mei't " W a s h i n g t o n S t a r . 
' W h y diil the police a r r e t : lb.- BOOT 
old blind man*" 
"Meeauso they saw h im Mush when 
the lady passed " • 
Johnnie say. paw, gimsne n quarter 
tn give to a c r ipp le 
' r Ml right ggy son . Inn* ii 
is Now. who Is the e r lpp le? 
J o h n n i e He ' s t he tb-kel sel ler at 
the moving p i c t u r e show. 
HjM*ek- I h a v e been ge t t i ng u p by 
my rooater , hut t h i s da j j i gh t s a r i n g 
lnaken b lm an h o u r la te . 
M a r g a r e t t a P r a t t . 17. ot K a n * * * 
C i t y , i .Mf- ,• High mSmhsbM*. dmrod ner 
t e a e b e r . E . E . D a m o n , t o kiss hsr* 
H e did. l i g h t l y , s h e s o y s . e n d - W o e t 
bsi j o b . 
8[S>of W h y don ' t you get a Ion 
ymi could set a hen ennier. 
T i l l K M I X V \ I - K I I . IS. IS"* I. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA IMISK SKVK.N 
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St. Gioublet-e 
VIS IT ING 
FAREWELL ENTERTAINMENT FOR TOURISTS TO 
BC ANNUAL AFFA.PO F CHAMBER COMMERCE 
& W. P o r t e r , r e a l e t . la te . I n s u r a n r e . 
Hlg SIMS i.iN every S a t u r d a y 
Al ICailcy 's tiroirri 
Do your F,n sl e r shopp ing at Fergu-
tions Store . I t 
Dr . j . P . C h u a n , Ptoyelclna a n d 
• n r g a o n i office over P a e d ' i grocery< 
Mrs . R a t t l e A i k l n s of Boaton , Mass . 
Is t h e ffUPHt of b e r eOUatB, Ne l l i e Sev 
e rn. 
and wo 
fu tu re , 
vlll bo s t a l l e d h t h e n e a r 
Whnl Is p l anned lo become an nn 
'rtUSl event In llie h i s to ry of the net lvl 
hen of t he St. -t'loud C h a m b e r of Com-
merce , o c c u r r e d hist Monday when | 
Joint mee t ing of t h e t o u r i s t s and elt-
izi n- was held a s n k ind of fa rewel l 
m e e t i n g for t he t h o u s a n d s ,,f t o u r i s t s 
t b s l Spend the w i n t e r m o n t h s in th i s 
ci ty . W o r k i n g iu con junc t ion with ihe 
s t . c i o u d Tour i s t c i u b the C h a m b e r Dr. and Mrs. w, W, Ca r l ton and Dr . 
a n d Mrs. L. L. I .oekard, left T n e e d a y I 
for t h e i r old hoiue in Anan .osa . U . , | « * « * • » • * - • I*'"- • rea l get-to-gcthi-r 
going by the wny of Wnsh ing ton , 1>, 
C. for a s h o r t v i s i t . 
Uev and Mrs, Wm. Lan. l i ss left on 
T u e s d a y for W i n t e r 1'nrk Where they 
wlll a t t e n d t h e a n n u a l mee t ing of tin* 
Kt, J o h n s iti ver Confe rence n l f h " 
Meih.-di-t Chun li 
L C. Hid.lb , D e n t i s t . Conn Bu i ld ing . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s m a d e . tf 
.Mrs. Kl t l ic t l a r n c l t . who spent t he 
I w i n t e r with Mrs . Ne l l i e Severn , n 
tu rned to be r home in Ch icago hist 
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. It, W a l k e r lefl on week. Just In t ime to s t r i k e s Rftee 
last Tueedoy for the i r s u m m e r h o m e snow s to rm. 
in Al l iance, <>, 
j Mr. and Mrs. VV. -1. I'eekhnm. l ira. 
m i s t i n g Monday in t he new tour is t 
eltib house lu t he city pa rk , and every 
one Mp0CtS » very en joyab le and en-
t e r t a i n i n g event , whieh opened at noon 
w i t h a big basket picnic luncheon, the 
i luiiiihor of Cuniiiierce p rov id ing s t r a w . 
berry shortcake i"»* "U . 
T h e p r o g r a m In t he a f t e rnoon w a s 
in r b a r g a of H a y P n c k e t t - F o e t e r , rep-
r e s e n t i n g t he C h a m b e r of < lommerce 
ami w a i nu beta n t l a lly as fo l lows : 
l ' U i M D t A M M i : 
Address of Wi'd* •, Mayor f. N. 
.M .Mullen. 
Itcteponse, Uv\. A, w . l i a l l . p res ldenl 
r 'lata c i u b . 
I l u a l o by Mrs. s . o t l and M . s .Lln-
a m . 
O r e e t b i g i and s t . c l o u d C h u r c h e s . 
Itev. .1. A. C.illnn, p a s t o r r r e s h y t e r l a u 
c h u r c h . 
Mus ic , Dr. S.ott and .Mrs. R y a n , I 
due t . 
School . Mr. Sn ni I t r i i m m a r . 
Ai-eompllshmcutK a n d Ai ta i i tn ie i i i s of 
s t . c i o u d , L. M. P a r k e r , B s Mayor . 
R e a d i n g . Mr, MbKfty. 
Musi,-. Mrs . Booae. 
. . . A. I t . Hev. W. F r a n k K c n i n y . 
Ad ieu or Good Bye to T q u r l a t s , Hev. 
Wm. Lnndiss . pas to r atetf-hdlsi church* 
T h e m e e t i n g .Monday proved such n 
Sttecaai tha t It h a s lieen dee lded to 
h a v e ;he g a t h e r i n g s a n n u a l l y about 
ihe t ime the bulk id' t o u r i s t s d e p a r t 
I'm- t h e i r n o r t h e r n homes , n s it g ive* 
the g u e s t s fnr tin* season s o m e t h i n g 
good to tell t he folks bi i .k h o m e a n d 
Inter , s! more people to coma to the c i ty . 
T o u r i s t s and m e m b e r s of (be C h a m 
ber of1 Commerce were ail well p leased 
with t he su.-ei-ss of t h i s first event of 
the k ind in (be h i s to ry -»r tin* . i i y . 
M. Heynobls s h o e r e p a i r i n g . SOB S, 
F lo r ida avenue , c o r n e r l l l h st, tf. 
Mr, and Mis* Ceo 1*\ Height le a r e 
p l a n n i n g mi l eav ing nt. Cloud Monday 
for (he i r mii'l t u r n 1 
Suit eases and l ea the r goods r epa i r -
ing at M . Reynolds , l l t h ami r i o r i d n 
avenue . tf. 
T h e i Uilu Associa t ion tmattO ai cry 
second W e d n e s d a y la each m o n t h at 
2 V M. In (J. A. It. Ha l l . _.7tf. 
Queen Qua l i ty , \V. L. Doug la s and 
itnsi..i* Brown Shoos at Fm-le Josh ' s , 
Ferguson ' s S tore . it 
Vut i l te i isehtcu and Miss Ann i S im . 
imnis nil lefl tor New .Jersey lasl Tlli'K-
dny nlelH to spend the s u m m e r . They 
win return next fail. 
h e r e as pomi.llM 
t'loud. 
it re- i . le i i ts iif Sl. 
I Mr. and Mrs 1-Mgar C. F i e a r n r e 
Mrs . .M.ntha P a i n s left ay t o r l e a f i n g t o m o r r o w for the i r n o r t h e r n 
•"'•• Mor.be. uu- in Mldd le town . 111. . | | l i | ( | | . a r iPactoryr l l le , Pn . 
T h i s was Mrs. I ' n i i i e s l i i hu Hai l " ! ' in 
St. CLoud nn.l s h e Is p l a n u m ; to n I ,,.,.,.
 S ( . . . , , | | | S ( , ,,..,, ,,..,,„ w i | | 
, , , r n
 kttWn next yenr .
 tt (ip K i s > i l u ( | l l , . , h t a t f t i S r t t 0 ( 
| i h 
lo play 
M r a A . l l . M a r s k l a win leave s t . 
Cloud Apri l 15th for I l l inois w h e r e 
she will visit in.i- d a u g h t e r for s eve ra l i t , 
week- . She IH then p l a n n i n g to spend 
Ki 
Mrs. 
siuiiiiee t e am, 
M a r y Klvira Crosby 
the rest of t he Mimmei 
J a n e e r t l l e , Wis. 
In her home a I 
I I'll Mil 
lied at 
in- Ho lopaw Inst Sal u r d a y 
T h e body was sh ipped to 
Ht. IVIershu i j - lusl Mon,lav for burb i l 
D O D l . l I .KOI III K - I ' l iODI ( 
TION AND KKTAI1, DELIVER-
IES BREAKS ALL RECORDM 
NUII I IMT of C a r s D e l h e r c d lo ( OIIMUM-
S t l in Rxaaa i af AttJ S i m i l a r P r e -
vious lice.Oil 
Dr M Ciislimiui-(trihWoU). l lon ieo-
IMIII un i Ds lcop i i lh . H o u r s f rom 9 to few d n y s l..-1'.n 
1 ) ; 2 lo 1. H a . Ave. bet . IU & 11. ( t f ) 
. . . . , I A t t e n t i o n ! Now is (he l ime to h ; iv" 
Mesdumes J g n n a n d I Inra I. I thwlee , , a r „. ,•,„, , , , , , m . i m n s sVi, M 
.".".sllnfl t o t h r l r l ^ * « • • * ! « K ^ " > p a i n t e r , a l W . I 
Bob proof and B u s t e r Brown Hosiery 
pure silk ami fine silk lyale at F e r g n 
sou*** Btore. II 
Mrs. Oeorge ( I n n l i i r r , T e a e h c r in 
pianoforte Pain Thaa lai Manila j ind 
Thai s i s j s s t . " to I JO, T1-' 
S o a p ***.|s» i.ii 
10 b a r s I' .V G W h i t e V r p l h a Bang tht 
S a t u r d a y 
Al I t s i l ey ' s ( . rocer> 
P l ace your o rde r for T r a c t o r work . 
Now is tbe t ime lo hnve it done, SIM* 
W Writs Alfred Prather or Frederic 
S t e v e n s Boa SA, S t c iou . i ;:.'. II 
H O, Heynobls . prhO is a civil en-
gineer nt i h Inndo spent seve ra l d a y s 
laai week with h i s wlf-a, M> M M 
Reynolds , la s t . ic iond. 
V-m . a n - ave money hy h a v i n g y o u r 
work done wi th a Traetm*. S 
w r i t e Alfred P r a t h e r or F r e d e r i c s t e v 
ens. B o i 88, s i . cb .u . l 8fl U 
Mi .mi H n r. s Eteabll wtta h a r e 
•ap.m the a tetet her.* 1,-n laet T u a s 
da.v for Sebr igh t , V .1. They will n 
t u r n nexl fall. 
homes in Roe-boater, Ind, T h e s e s m l 
ab le lad les will be g rea t l y missed b\ 
i heir nanj si i iond friends 
tie lug Nortli? 
Ton i mi get sii, i,. is 
W e W i n t e r In SL Cloud, I lo r ida 
for ..'.rn* t r u n k s , kn l tcases and a u t o 
wind sh ie lds l'n*.* l o r lhe a s k i n g at 
Bailey's Grneery 
I K. Diefendorf . K. (4. 
and .1. f>. B l a c k m u n , a t t e n d e d a meet< 
lug of the O r a n g e Blossom Lodge No, 
so. F . -ft A, M . of Klss lmmee , Inst 
Monday at whi.-h l i m e Mr. R O. Black-
mun aaalatad In giving i h e second or 
Pel low. raft deg ree in t he lodge, d e 
Hvering t i„ . specia l l e c tu r e for ib is da 
a r e a 
Hoiiom II S to re , c o r n e r Idlh s t ree t m l 
Maeaacbueetts avenue. :»:,-;it 
\\ ner nf 
pleasant 
i,;i-t Tnesda) Ihe flral ball game of 
llu* MBSOB in St. < I.m.l w a s p layed 
be tween PIUS Oa t t lS a n d Sl. Cloud ill 
Ibe hull pa rk T h e game ended In 
Barm? of the l i n e Cae t l e for O r a l n d o 
hoys an mlghl cal l tbem, tor all w o r e 
O r l a n d o u n i f o r m s ) . Our boys a r e prat 
i iii nu ev"i.\ ibiv mui ibe f u t u r e f a m e s 
a r e expected to Is* more InterestTng. 
K liter Dei-em ber 1st, Dodge B r o t h e r s 
d e a l e r s hav e eonsls le i i l ly broken all 
p r e v i o u s r eco rds for de l ive ry of c a r s 
io e i i s i .nners . Mh t e r hil ly inc reased fac-
t o r y capac i ty and an u n u s u a l d e m a n d 
for I Iiei r new line of c a r s bus n u d e 
i b i s p e r f o r m a n c e possible, 
lu December , J a n u a r y and Februa ry 
re ta i l de l ive r i e s to c u s t o m e r s were BU 
par eeut iii excess of any s imi la r qua r -
t e r In t h e his tory of t he business . Fol 
Loving ib i - . retai l de l iver ies for tba 
fi 1st t a o weeks hi .March h a v e been 
over ' b o m en. b w. ' -k . which i< tl 
first linn* th is figure hns been rc-aeh 
etl • ttrty in Ibe year . Bacfa w e e k ' s 
de l ive r ies es tab l i shes a new h igh r e 
cord, 
F a c t o r ] product ion foi I touember 
,1aunary ami F e b r u a r y to ta led .VL.VJM, 
•_."» per cenl g r e a t e r t h a n i he s a m e 
mon ti i- >.f lost yea r , w h i c h w a s t h e 
Dodge B r o t h e r s peak for these m o n t h s . 
Da i ly p roduc t ion in March is ave r -
OJging \ i i i n a l h n ine h u n d r e d e a r s per 
day . 
Dodge B r o t h e r s a r e ab le to compi l e 
' a c c u r a t e sales In fo rma t ion because of 
B d w a r d B a r n e s , aye RH y e a r s , died t h e co-opera t ion of t h e i r d e a l e r s th re-
al ihe home of ll* w . Kiuiiincii last • .mi the e n t i r e i n i i e . i S t a t e s a n d Can* 
S a t u r d a y s f t e rnomi . T h e funenr i w a s l a d s w h o send in a weekly repor t ef 
held a i Kl sei s tein Bros., funera l par- ; at 11 r e t a i l de l ive r ies m a d e to cus tom-
a..- II t l . l l *__•_ ' l ' l . . . a . . l a r l . *S - ' * 
W. IV Roeaeh, ed i to r ami 
t h e Kan l i a l l i e Record, was 
vis i tor In the T r i b u n e office th i s nl' 
l e rnoou, whi le be was on b i s -,\,i\ I 
Lakel. i iol to a t t e n d t h e sess ions llf til' 
S'11iiii Florida Press -association, 
Mi> R, Mat i l o w - and son, I t a r r y , 
n [and d a u g h t e r , Ru th , left last Sot in-
lay for P h i l a d e l p h i a , a f t e r s p e n d i n g • 
w i n t e r season w-ith Mrs M a t t h e w ' s 
f a t h e r ai ibe W e n t w o r t h c o t t a g e an 
ihe lake-front. 
I 
WANTED — Caretaker for 
Runnymede Lodge, 4 miles 
east of St. Cloud on Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad. Married 
man preferred. Call or write 
Runnymede Lodge, Runny-
mede, Florida. J. EDWARD KRAUSE. 
::.I_*-.+.I-K.++.*~*+--~--.--MH-++++.I**^^ 
HOLOPAW TO HAVE NEW 
SUB-SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT SOON 
P e t i t i o n - for ii..- t o n - I n s "f s nuw 
si ib-srhaol ill*-iii.*t i " t s k s csi f tt* 
, i,i . 11. * 11 In tin* I'iilnilli-s in tin- l ln ln-
ii.iM -t i ' t iot i iif Hs-i'iiiii **iiiini.\. watt 
(lied lnxt T I I . M I . I V wi ih t he coun t ] . 
si*l I ii.,n,-,l IIII.I s t f i . s wart taken to 
form Uii- i l i s t i i i i ni ones . Tli is is 
lllllili' I l f i i ' ss iuy hy till' llislilllnlliiii ill' 
tin* b i s mill of Hie Orlff ln l .niiilni ' 
Co., nt r li 11 point, I- iiniiiy i n w inm 
ilia — Inm* been b ruusb t Into tbs l tae. 
ll..it niul nn.if ..111 l». "ii liiuui hy in-xi 
Repteinber ivlnn i r l I t s r m s lu-Kin l o r 
tin* lii'M Vfi ir . 
Tin* in*.i i l l . -ni i l will hi- h.ninilfil mi 
th.* t i . .uh l.v t | ,f ( i s i i f l i i . H-i.im.' fiiilll-
U Iim*: ..n tin- Wesl nl Aslitmi I'.v t h e 
Rt, i h . i n I nn.l Niiif..i.ssi... . l i s t i i i t l ines 
I ..ii t lif sou th hy tin* d i s t r i c t No. :'. 
nml mi tin* fii-t l.y Deer l 'ml- i l lslri i t 
'l'in- m a t t e r .'f . p p r o v l n s p i n t s for 
Kltaatll e 's i i , . - . - I i f f s . i n - h i t -.. 
li,' t r u s t e e s "I tin* Klssliiiin 1 i-t i l . i . 
h. i . . i i i i- ,11.*i-,1111-— w i t h Hi*.. II. Ali*b-j I T S . T b r o u g h thest. r o p o r t s .l.,*y hnv,* 
i "ii " i i i f i . i i ini* Tin* I....I.V win hf sfin rn, nif i in i t i* iifiniii.il record of s _ » d 
In Kllnl . Mlih . . for l.iii'inl. iii*i*i.ininiiil ] i nn . Iiiin ns ,-*. i-t i nu iii i-n. h -iil.-s t *'i-i-i -
..I In llif . . i i f nn.l ihinuhlfi* of Un* l " iy . T l l e i r fiili'llliili..iis a r * l.nsisl il | . 
1.1. ffllsisi. nil ill. ' nilliilifl* iif f i n s iiflllnlly COB-
snnifi l h.v Ilm pill.Iif. ns t h n , 1.,'lifM 
AT I I O T K I . I 'KNN'SVI.WVM.V th is in ta. tl 1I7 t r u e Indl 
: -nl . - condi t ions , 
.Mt*. nmi Mrs ,i. ii. Mf t i i i n i . - s . Port ' I ' " . . . n - i i i i i t l . . ' l imbing dc l t r s i - r re . 
Ches te r , N. i . : Wm. Kassa l nn.l wife U » r d . coupled wl lh I n c r e a s i n g p roduc -
\ l i a n d Mrs . l . i l l . . . H u t s e a n d t h e i r [ K a n s a s Ult jr ; B . I I . P e t e r . T u m p a ; Mr, t lou , i .n . i Dodge B r o t h e r s to bel ieve 
• I n n . i n . i - . Misses Helen and Ami"-, . n d Mrs B. w . l a r t w e l l Mi**, Rnl ib ln . ' I n " tha Brat s is m o n t h s of p.rji \. ill 
. . i . . . im. l - -p . nt -..mf weeks in St. f b e l m a s . i i i .v f i l . r.*tin. \ . Y. ; 11 M. to ta l h> Ear tha t r a a t s a l . 1 . mo—tha in 
Tin- i inwi ' i used hy O a o r f . Wu-i i 
inginii in iny tin- c o r n e r theft uf t he 
Niiiii.iuii «*ii|iii.ii mi B e p t t m h s r in. 
ITB8, h n s I n h.nni..l In l h e l l r a n d 
Mnsi.nli* taOdga ut _- . - r l .n i l bv t h e 
. ir i i inl L o d s s of Saw Ynrk. 
Tbe iTiiviin*. is nn organ-Uka is-
sirii ini ' i i i Hint pl.i.vs Hixht on a s c r e e n 
for lb.* ...f. jii-l its mush* is playe.1 
int.. um mi if* ibe tar. 
C A R D III T H A N K S 
Ton i n n pny ymi r —tats niul Count*. 
I S I I - H til t in ' o f f i i e of Klhl M. W n l k i n s 
l l i l i Htri'i'l b c l w i i i i N. iv tart nml 
MUSH, i n , 10-tf. 
' ' d nt t h e Coli-ln H o u s e left for t h e i r Klemtn nn.l wil'... U e r t r m l e Kletuni, 
home In N e - York r ecen i l j Th.- I l m c i , , i , . HalV W i n t e r H a r e n . ; A. .1 
.* family h a r e r U l l e d nea r ly e r e r j siniith*^ T u s c a r - i r o . N. v . : Hmtnili 
plnce "t Interest in p ior ld i t nvei t i r | f f i n , f . n . u s , \ . Y. : Mi*, nml Mrs 
they loll ver- imi.l i nt home r ,*
 K ,-|.-,,,—,,,. Uol lne , III.-.: II . . ' . m i n d If 
, I I V i
 - m a y loca te h e r e l a t e r . | W e a v e r , H a r r i e t II. W e a r e r . M r s . M I Hist W 
(tn* h i s to ry nf the i r bus iness . 
Mr nml Mis I. C. Tniil mnl UUI*! Mr unit Mrs . I.. | | r h i l l s i n . nf Mn 
Ki-iin.l i l i i imhtf i . who h n . . . spout iltf j iin... 111-., s topped o r o r ho ta laai s m 
w i n t e r h e w , I.ft ' f in- . in . . t"t Mi .h i nnl—j to vi-ii with tlu-ir obi f r iend 
gsn lo - i " m l tin* Miiiiitiifi*. | Mi . M. II. MvtsgHr. who h n - been 
s p e n d i n g a n o t h e r w lu tec here . Mr 
K h s i L a d y (In vi l lage shop, speak . 
lng to a t )o ther p a t r o n ) - Wouid ymi 
itinili* my smiiii piirchii- , ' 
lin.i* n hoi-si* iniisi-lo nml 
I. . n u i n \f,\ i...mh.ii. r o i u l . : Mra. I h s won ' , keep Quiet. 
A. A . Moll . . . . Mi - - Bazendn la , Bochaa- Bscond i.miy C e r t a i n l y ; imt ymi 
n r . N. Y. : I .r . .!. 1*". sin* pin* nl nn.l ' w o n ' t be very long, wi l l you'.' 1 h a v e 
. . ih*. Ku- i l s . F i n , ; Mr. nml Mr-, i l . l b a l iusl iani l nnisiil.* a n d lie's r a t h e r 
Hboemaker , P o r t l a n d , u n * . : .1. t*. T h o m - r e s t i v e t o o . — P u n c h 
D r . Win. >i. H o d * . . I-I i js lf l iu,
 B n , i i i.Mi-.ii is .if,. | , i i - i i i , . | , t of Hi- i..i.n " " S i - g a r p 'sjawyer, i-i.ii l i . S a w y v r 
per KurRc .n . of flee r e a r M . t ' loi id 1 'harn .a- ! " • - ' - " • ; Ftrta M a d *.y Do., of M o - | M r , * p , c * ' , - ^ i r A u a ^ . * O a T _ ' " . : , " M " " , 1 , M " ' " ' , ' " ' L ,••"" ** "" 
„ , . I lny a n d n i g h t r s l l . p r o m p t l y a t s l h s n.nl 1,1- wi„* were .... ;, * % £ ^ w ^ . K^e -ch l i c k I m t : f " * ^ t i : Z i V t ^ t u n ' 
i . n . h i l 17-tt M ' "i Hor l i l n when they n m , h e r o : ... , , .,-.,,.,„,,. \ , i . , „ , i ,.-,., . ,, ,* . ' " " " " " > r " " " k - • mama 1
 1" vlsl , Mr. M . , « g m 1 _ " ^ J « "^Jl;*"»'- ^ J ^ * , J ; ' " D o ™ i sup , he hns t h e , 
I' s KeUogg, t insl im. Muss. Mr nn.l M i - B. f. l.n. kw.mil . . i l l 
h n . , * nesl Tiifs.li,., fm* i ns Cn!*, i ' . .tm . 
after spending tin* wtnts-r hsrs. They 
will return n.—I fall. 
Ill bu r s I ' _ l i S o a p 'ft. 
Sul i i rd i iy 
lt.-ille>*s liroeerj 
<l*. II . Suiiii i iors. IViiiia. ave . mul 
RlaTS- th s t r e e t , hns tahlos . . l i n n s , 
l o c k a m . NIOON, i-iniip s l n n t . anil gen-
e r a l fn l i i l l u re . . 1 If. 
Mr. . I*. T. Akei'Mnii. of Mittintitln 
r i e w , N. •!.. left Tnsaf lay in os sapsay 
n i : ! , M; nni! Mrs, !*'. S. N,*st.t. . . . i , . . 
go to Seabr igh t , H. .1.. for t h e assiBiSf 
T h e WlwoiiNln nml Minnaaots Asso 
l i i i t i .ni will iin'i't nt tin* now Tour i s t 
bu i ld ing In the i l l y p a r k April 17th lit 
•1 ISO p. in. 
P.v - J u d g a 
I I . I I H i it l * « T S 
Un- WSS- at t he St. I 'h.u. l 
KA1R 
. Nexl limn* T o Postoff lce 
Serv ices will ho Ii,*i.l ns u s u a l nt tin* 
M. l*:. Church Sunday -nlng, it. 
iiitisi. of tin* iii.sin,.,. ,,r Bee. i.-i* i i-*. 
Uev W, Kl'lilil, Ki'iiuny will p lvn. li nl 
i ibe t n l imine hniii-. T h e serv ices in the 
evening will be in c h a r g e of tin* young 
people ,,f iiu* B p w o r t h laeague. T h e r e 
j w l n ho a p s r l s l uiitsli- nmi ,. ^ i i . i 'o- j" 
• • t m III I - been a r r a n g e d , htveryom t-
, "i . i i i i i iy invitoii IO a t t e n d each of tho 
• e n leas, 
I ' l e s lon I t i iynor. om. of o u r " l . l . - i 
c l t laena, suf fered . ,HIli .rni Injury by 
full ing al Tei i l i , I t r ee l ami Now \ ... I, 
iivoiiuf T a e a d a y , when be wns t ry ing 
•><*>- i» . . . .*ui..iiii,i,ii,.N i i i m i i a g in j 
d l f fe ren l d i r e c t i o n , a t th is crossl—g. | 
l i e suslniiioil „
 K nsh In one Unit, mul | 
b ru i ses os Um e the r , anil w a . t a k e n I 
hoSM by tha i l r lver of ono of t he o a r . 
thill hml Mopped sillili-nly tn p r i v i n t ' 
l l l l l l l ing ove r Iho tmti lllllll. I l o Is 
ri ported lining well .1 prase-t, 
l.n,\ 1 . n n nifi* Wimi n perfec t ly 
Ideal e o u n t r y A i n e r h n w.mlil ho itiulfi* 
sovlol r u l o ! 
Cus tomer— Ymi i lo l l ' l s.oiii very 
I m p r a c t i c a l Wli le Tas, ilenr. 
who ...nil.I fi.'.l us then'.* Life. 
hul 
Newsboy I 'm out n' inih t i. o. s i r 
Ynu sis', most of tin* *., *nt - -nv. " K . o p 
lhe ih l l i igo ." I...nil.Ml TH B i t s 
W o wi-h t.> etvihoa Intr t h a n k s 
T h e I s S I i n . for tin* k indness mi.I q r m p e t h y s h o w n 
n ien t Mends the i iua l i i i e s of enlor a n d ns in o u r bereavement over t h e loss 
of light n..w r i s i n g .mil ful l l in: in '" ' '" 
soft g r a d a t i o n , imw m a r e h s t s i in full. 
iinpi,--.-i,.* -plfiiil"! ' .nuw fai l ing I n t o ! 
nhrup t i l i i ikui-s- Sliiiatiis of l i g h t , 
iuul syini ihonifs of color n r e t h u s nimli' 
possible, 
MUS. B. 0 , 11AYNKS, 
MUS. l l l tAl ' l*: IH ' .MIY 
T h e peop i l he r tnl ted S t a t e s 
•pent ..i.-ii.i.iii.tinii ou r a d i o in li»-_:t. 
Rad io s i n i i - t i f s . show -.-•••¥1,000 re-
M l v i _ | ->•!- l i m i n g tii ' .re t h a n S.tMKI.-
, M M i l i s t , * n i * i s . 
S u p e r s t i t i o u s folk In tlm B a l t i c 
S t n l f s in,* ifin in**. I nvfi* Iho nppi-Hr-
unee of lh,* -ilk ta i led winli't* i h r u n h , 
k n o w n ns tin- "b i rd "f d i s a s t e r " . T h s y 
s n . t lmi iii» l . i i . l- were t h a r a a b o u t . 
lu t h e wiiit*.r of 1812, p reced ing N a p o -
leon*. Itiis-inii i-i i in im iuu nmi nun in III 
m i l . p r eced ing t b e Grea l War-
" W h t t S sputa , lea . l i i n k e r - .nnl 
onnkie p u s h e r . " -in.uni be al l—dusted 
f rom t h e d i p l o m a t i c corps, H u g h Oth* 
snn, M i n i s t o r i " Po land , urged in Um 
II. .uso Fore ign Al'l 'nirs t ommtttSO, 
" T o u l i m e II li*-iii-r home, n icer 
c lothes nml iiiiH-i* p l a y t h i n g s t h a n .liiu 
tnv . l i n n s , " .snhl Iho n io tbor reproach-
fully. 
"1 know, iii.iiti, hut he enn .. inglf 
h i - n r . . " - I ' o u n l r y t l e l i t l en ian . 
\A/e are in a position 
to give all 
= Jbi_»=1 
Printing^, 
Prompt and Careful 
A.ttwntion 
IndK-iduality in yout letter-
heads and other printed 
matter is helpful to your 
business. W e are ready 
at all times to give you the 
benefit of our experience. 





P e r s o n , w n i l l n g iu in*nis f,,:- iho in. 
out news ...liinin of ,)„. Trihiiin , , i , . 
reques ted i n r a to ghte t h a In i t t aU 
' I im rent I N nnii Mhi Weal Union i " r ' " " . " , ' " " " "' ' ' " ' h Ps r son r e f e r r e d 
win meet .1 tin* Clnb B o u s e Monday. n ' w " "*•" • . T h s r o n r o *• 
April i i . i i r j i iii | : 8 0 p in \ good tusny people named .Inhn Smi th n r I , 
• t t a n d a n c e la des i r ed , ISn i l i h t ha i s • dUttlnctlon must be 
l s i . d e . Fo r l i is tuneo If Mr. S m i t h | . 
T l m Now Fnglnni l Sooiolv wlll B e e t £ * • ' " " ' ',' **! ' " ' ' •"!'1""1 " " " '"'' 
in tlm upper . 1 . A. U. haU n a s i Mot. *"" ' ' y "'"'"''[ ™ f l ' " " " ' h y . Mich., 
•in... April i t . I.I '.* p. ,„ . A S thla is '"• s " " " ; •"*'''' " . '" ,"; *""" ; frUmt ot 
tha Inst iniH.ling ,,r ih f - , ' „ - , „ , „|l w h o ""•• ' ' " ' ' M r " * " ' " ' ' " l , [ l " , h i " k ' " ' 
. n n shmihi niifii , i " i s Um p s r t j » h o b a d lefl o t w h o 
_ _ _ m i - dead or s o m e t h i n g ,,f nM . fjgmt 
Mr .1 S M i l h r nml ni,*,,.. M i ^ Viol,, I ' - 1 1 " ' " s l l " l ' l . v *""'IMK *•"'>•• BTOWB h i t 
it Milter, nf New S t a n t o n , p , , left M < " » ' " ' ""*v """ '* ' ' ' ">• , l " " ' 1 '"'H 
Mnmin . for taskeli s i P e t e r s b u r g I • b * "Wvtt ol , \ i i - . O b a r l o t t e U r d w n 
ami T a m p a w h e r e thoy win visit f o r i " 1 * 1 set was t he one win. d e p a r t e d 
. row . i n . - be fore r e t u r n i n g to i i ioir t **'11' o the r po in t - of t h e compasa , T h i n k 
sort—era home, i b i s over and pm yourse l f in t b s t a m e 
sliiinii . i i i nmi yuu fiin a p p r e c i a t e th.* 
it Wil l Pay Ynu H i l l necess i ty of mak ing known exne t l j 
becauae it .vn- or ig ina l ly s combina-
t ion "f tin. in II iii is. r nmi s 11 in l ted 
s . n i i - 1 . inn* to b a s t e in d r a w i n g , t he 
car-re -,f Um i t g*radistlly iir..p|Hsi 
ii.. i. Tlm lO-S pri t 
Tu Hnii-l i u u r H iniln.. 
Nexl Snluri ln> 
I tn i l i ' . ' s lir.H-cry 
pMtieleSr No. 6 Disinfectant 
i i iu- i rfiiii 'ii.h.ils s t r e n g t h , ut—ha It 
th.. i n n n y o u r lonal In tends to toll Ihe Idea l c l e anse r for e r e r j bom 
nimni . W e »i l imes don ' l p r in t tin 
I l o c a l , becauae thoy full t.. he s|a*. in , . 
Niu-f Will—una, who ims baa. rery 
ill with nn altaok «*f puotiiiiunlii IN I-I-
ported in i.o Improving, which win he /Cay 
gnml news In I ho many 
ed In the i r lllni-ss. 
she Ii.i i l i f i i ' l 
Colonel nml Mrs. II ff, K i rhy . ,,| 
Zephyrb lUs , l-'ln.. a r e In lln* i i t y i, 
nml . . i l l rtatl " I i h fri Is for 
A oar of brink h n . nrrivi*,] for tin-
p a v i n g uu \ln-*-n. I i i i - . t i ' nvonu*. Sa 
t w e e n Tnnil i MSSSI a n d T w e l f t h s t r e e t . ' n ml may ileelVlc'Vo "jV.iii t h e i r " f r i e n d s 
i . u d a y . w h l l . on Ihe t r way to Ula tn i , 
Thoy own sump ptmper t j s e r a mnl Im. 
lng sold I h e l r p l m o al l e p h y r h l l l i 
nn* looking for u I .nnl Ion T h e v a r e 
Impraaeed with "ft growth of mil* elty 
\" tl is ten t i m e s mora power fu l t han carbol ic acid nmi ion t i m e s gg 
safe, it -n..'s Ilka e l enns ln s sunab lne 
w h e r e sui i sb lne < nn anch , 
i .n. . n t . i . i P u r e t e a l p r e p a r a t i o n s for 
hoiilth ami hyg iene . —Very Hem t h e 
beat t lmi skill a n d c a r e can p n d n c e , 
I I I H - i i l l . ' - . I ' l lAK-HACV 
rite *l*!ax*a£t Drug Jfate 
NO. atil K.*11.ni o f tl><- Condit ion nf 
THE PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
S T . ( ' . I . ( ) t ' l ) , F L O R I D A 
A t tl,.- I I O K I - of h t i N i n . ' s e M n r i i l i 111, 1 9 8 4 . 
I a n n i s n n l t r 
l .nai lN o n 1 ' 
< t l l io l ' l h a 
United stni 
Iin l i k i n g l l n 
F i x t u r e s 
i i l l i n - H e a l 
i nu- from 11 
< —itm. nml 
iCn-l l I t t ' l l ts 
I ' l l - l l ull llll 
T o t a l 
K . - i i n r i e -
•1 F.slnto . ._$ 
i l ln t i - r i i l S i H u r i t y 
l H o a l l - ' s t n t f 
•s l l o m l s 
i s o . F u r n i t u r e m n 
•atata 
c o r i M i r n l i s I I t n n k -













r n p i t n i 
S u r p l t l 
F l i i l l v i 
SOS 11 
I I I . 1 , I f . 
I I I . I l v l i l 
III l ' l 
Sn v lng 
Time C 
t'ertlfii 
. ' u s l i h ' l 
- t , i ml 
r. 1. 
Total 
l . i u h i l l l l r K 
S i n . k pn l i l In $ 
F u n d 
led Profit, (tas. a-sptss 
mt Taxes piild) 
d . I ' l i p u l d -
mil Deposit. Suh.1,',-1 
f . k 
Deposits 
•rlifliati-s of lleimsit 
.1 < In-, kH . 








ni l . ) 
B.aso i.-i 
Borrowed NONfi 
STATE OF I IORIDA. 
i OHMIY HI tlM I i 'I A 
, I"H. I. Fra*t B. Urnnaj, Caahifi n. ll 
IsssMhsadbdU 
r«„,n-..Mta« I-EVISHAM0OW. T \ HOKN, O 1 DF.MMON. DbwM, 
I In.,.. . I" w,l'*m,ilv WAm tlwt il„ . l - ' .r a.U'Ui^ nt ., Una In thr IH*. "I mr 
l-HKIJ B KF.NNF.Y 
lalrua, 
MM—Od la— esttt a Met. ma tl,i. '111. .la* i. Apnl, 1924. 
, - i ,\i ) -*' C. aBNO. Nasn PUS 
My i N i a i a i a i ,*»p„ai Au.ual \4.\9i). 
rust: h.uiuv T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THtTRUMY, APRIL 10, imt. 
Baptist Campaign Has Put $4,000,000 
Into Care of South'* Orphan Children 
Benevolent Phases of Forward Movement Arc Set Out In Ckneral 
Statement From Headquarters—Hospitals and Minis-
terial Relief Greatly Extended. 
A Group of Happy Homeless Boys Provided 
for In a Baptist Orphanage. 
Ot tbe l-S.500.U00 that has i>. 
col lected In emah on tin- Haptist 7f> 
Million Campaign (n January 1, l*->_4, 
the fciiin of $7,I'M.._3i,63 bam goma to 
such beni*\nl*-'iit work as curing t°r 
orphan i h l l t l n n , ht'iilhig llu- Sick and 
mluiftLt-rlug (u aK»*(l. worn out pieach-
er», it la announced by tlif h- ul 
q u a i t e n of the Cumpai in . 
$4 000 OCX) Went to Orphanages. 
More than half of the benevolent 
fund, or %n.ii.ii. ma 63. hau gone to the 
21 BapUet uipliutiRKei uf ihe tofttil, 
two c l which have been established 
na a result of this moven.*-n< ;m<l 
all of which huve been greatly helped 
by this forward program Nearly 
4,000 orphan boys snd girls are be-
ing boused, tad, cloth-M .-duiated 
was |S 227.000, while lodsj it bu 
gTOWO (ti appioximait ly $»,i 
HIIH.IIK the Institutions already In op 
era tion T h s number of hosplta 
bads has Increased from L.IH U 
3.000 
DuiiBfl tbe four yeare of the Cain 
paign u total of 170.000 pat ients have 
been treated 1n these hospitals . Ap 
proximal els $1,000,000 worth of char 
Ity Berries has been performed 
then for needy but deserv ing per 
sons. 
W H E N THE PAPEB D O E S N T COME. 
M y fa the r says tlu* pape r he toads a in ' t p u t u p r i g h t ; 
H e funis ii Int n f faul t , tin., lu* docs, perueJn ' it i.li iiijj-ht; 
H e says the re a in ' t a s ingle t h i n g rn it wor th to read, 
A m i that it doesn ' t p r in t the kind ot s t u f f the people n e e d ; 
H e toases it Aside a n d says it's s t r ic t ly on the hiiin. 
Hut you o u g h t to hea r him holler when the p a p e r doesn ' t 
come! 
H e reads about the weddin ' s a n d he snor t s like all gel o u t ; 
H e reads the social -loin's with a most derisive shout . 
H e says they m a k e the p a p e r s for the women folks a l o n e ; 
H e ' l l read ahout the par t ies ami he'll funic and fret and 
groan; 
H e savs of i n f o r m a t i o n it doesn ' t have a c r iunh 
Hut vou o u g h t to hea r him holler when the p a p e r doesn ' t 
come. 
H e i.s a lways first to g r a b it and he reads it pltinih c lean 
through. 
H e doesn ' t miss tin i tem, or a want ad tha t is t r u e ; 
H e says they don ' t know what we wan t , the d a r n n e w s p a p e r 
guys; 
" 1 in g o i n g to take a day some t ime and g o a n d put n n w-i.se: 
" S o m e t i m e s it seems as t h o u g h they must be dea f and blind 
and dumb." 
Hul vou o u g h t to hea r him holler when the p a p e r doesn ' t 
ronic . 
- A nmi. 
925 Old P r . a c h s r . H . l p . d . 
Into (hi- work of mlnlKterlsl relief 
tin- iHinpHl.ti has put the sum of 
11.440.1'l't :tl Mote than .600.000 
ba*. been put Into supplying lhe 
nee . l . of a,;eil anil dependent mini,* 
snd trained for ChrlsOati c l t l l en .h lp ,„,.,, , I l d | h H . r •.»,_•••,,, T h l , , . e p r e 
In these orph i . i i s . e s sn.l the . .,... ,eBtiB. l h e e f f o r t B 0 f four y e a r . , 1: 
iTi.V'r.r.i'". "'" •*>«*tw««n ssi.0.000 . . . ,.,,.
 r t , , l a M southern Bapt i s t s hail 
S.00,000 Into lite matnt - t l .nce ol
 H V , r d , i n ( . ,,,,. „,,, v r e a c b v r , ,„ _, , 
t h e s e In . t l tu i lons each year. l b s , h , . h . , l l M O , v p r l o , ,„ t h , i a u m . h l n i 
o r p h s n . g e s are now caring for mon
 o f ,*,,„ , , „ , , „ , , . „ , „ V e m . n t . At the 
i-iilldren Uian their nonii.il . i i p a . i t : . - , „ _ , „ m , , , , , . „ , , „ „ , _ _ d A n n u j t , 
P K " ^ •„-?".', "''"". ''I'" " ' " "' '. ! " " J l>»« Slithered, an I n t . r e . l h . s r 
the lnsUtul lona have beet, compelled , , . ,„ ,„„•„„, , , .„„•
 8 | n k l n « fund foi 
to turn down tbe spp l l c s t l ons of J.00. , . , , . , , l f ,,,,,1-e than |«|<» uoo. and other orphan b o y . and girls, simply 
becauue there wan no room for t iutn l ia. .a thete i l fur Its annuity wor' an Interest bearing e n d o w m e n t an* 
l inking fund uf more than $1,100,000 
Today ..125 benef ic iaries are csrrletl 
Sick and Suffering Aided 
Large ailviin, ,* l ias been nnulf In 
the ministry of Southern Bapt is ts io o n "••* r o " s ° ' the Relief and Annul! 
the sick an.l suffering during the Baard 
An effort Is being made to brltu I 
the Tr, Millii.n Campaign to a m i • 
i-essful oomplelinn ilining 1H24, It i ! 
four y e a r , uf the . 'u i ip i i lgn At the 
t ime this novetnenl was Inaugurated 
Southfit i Baptists were operating 
twelve hospital . . T h e number nuw aniioii ineil iiy the heailquartera 
In operatluii I ;.- gi**iwn lo 22, sf, flee, and fortes ure at work In eve 
o t h e n are practically completed and | s tate In tin- territory of tin* Southen 
ready for service, while two more ' Baplst Convention with a v iew tu 
have been profectod. At the t ime I enl is t ing ihe e-hurche. in lhe luiuie 
the Campaign blSSS the value of] dlate d l s iharge ,,f tiie tH-k they as 
Southern Baptist hospital properly sui—ed In t h , . five-year u i o v e i i s n t 
Etiaustts H_ I Whnt erCnrhetiMP t oao i t Ms 
" i l r - i a l L e - i u i °*W 
OL Mi 
Leda 
Hraders iesiwimg fwrsonmi rwtJto* nn faints of Etiquette at heart affjus 
nttty ufiir Mist A. Leda, enrs of fn/ 
tirvtpaper, enclosing a itif uddreiseJ 
and statnftd entei*pe. 
1 mjtM A. I.CDA : 
Ii* It iieeoasnry for a man to put 
bin chair umler the table at the 
i.-uii'.Iusloii ..f a meal? 
It. M. 
No. ru l e s* 11Iiiin-. at home or 
at a friend's bow* irbei-e thu 1« 
the fUMtoiu, di- not do eo. 
• • ' e 
A. IJEDA: 
Will you kin.lly s tate what la the 
e o n w t thing fur a man to suy r.i 
the bride at Uie wedifm-g reception? 
A I*, what nilirht H women ley if 
she ts not HII int imate friend of the 
bride's? 
lltmsru-ife: This newspaper 
tciti pu'iiUh 'Helpful Hint-." in thit 
form nt n v u l a r Intervals. Wo no* 
yest ynu dip this co lumn and pnotc 
it in ifnttr recipe book. 
At. s wedding reception a man 
usually (.-.uiipliinents the bride on 
her :ippoarance or be may nny "pray 
accept my alncerest rood wlnheo '' 
T h e womiui could say to the hrf.le 
"let me vtleh you every happlueHa 
In your married I if a," a nd to tho 
gi -MII words to th is effect, "I ( to* 
jfratuiate you most heartily ou the 
good fortune that Is yours today." 
• • • 
1 - i . » A. I . . * . : 
If one has frlenda In the audleure 
durinc a play Is It aU right to KO 
-over aud alt with them tinrtnK UP. 
lutermlaalon? '1. If t w o men aud 
two women are at a play together .-> 
tt permlaalble for the men to leave 
the women to go and nmnke during 
an lutermlaalon? 3. Supposing there 
Is Just a man and a woman alone, 
tl.,.-- the same rule buld? 
Alf INTKBK-STED ItEADCS. 
Yea. On one condition—which 1** 
that y-;;r fTtB04_i have aisle seets 
otherwise ymi should go out In the 
lobby to visit. 2. Yes. 3. Ko. A 
man should not leave a woman 
seated alone lu the audience. 
Washing BUakeU— V\ hen washing 
blanket- remen-ber it is important 
to keep ail the ruing waters the same 
temperature. Another thiriK — the 
rinsing waters should be loapy if you 
wish to keep the blankcti light and 
iaffy. 
, * * * 
S c o r e k l a f — H e r e is a new on*>— 
tbat is, a new one on me, but as re-
gards its working ability that I a m 
sure of. If an article has been 
svur_ii«tl while ironing, wet with cold 
water and lay where the sun will 
ahine quickly on i t Tbe mar*. wiU 
•OOD vanish. 
• • • 
r a i l re int , no matter bow OML 
amy be removed from d o t h 11 t h i i *+- rev is followed. Apply olive oi l fast (enough to soften the oeuiti a 0 4 
than drop on some chlororornL 
•5-T' 
Psper wfaich has dried e_ 
H U T fully bt rmfeeed If UM 
HELPFULHEALTHHINT5 
Shampoo. -\ nl<*e BbampOO catl 
I •- i ..nit- Uy dUs*living u CgMa of 
pure e u t l l e w e p In water. To h-i'. 
it in n ii*ii> -•.iii-.i-.ifii.*>- nee em 
at wah r t.> ii cake of »oai». If bell 
| | \t-ry i,*ly. w-i-h oomg a Wetfe "f 
erary two days, Othei rise ones 
grtmty i bias weafai If* « mgh, I n 
.*iiin r sase be -nro to riuse thm 
-uiitft.iy afterward. 
I'.IK i-m;in ( to trump on JMU-U 
gammh I - Hey, there !you can't aleop 
here. 
Tramp—I know I c e n t w i t b y o o 
making ul) that tonn. 
WmtmomamOtomh Ba-i-ssjei-i .A Musai 
bad some p»o(-G^iie£!i . U M « B W ^ S S 
bad beeoens -rery eoissd. F 
aba** to gren teaas ap aa 
a s eew. 
is ' e • e 
e sas ke S S S j t f V V n * £ a H S 
a m i . t u r . of M H aad vtotSjer or salt 
end la -wa lalqL W k s s H S a . beooeae 
brlfht waah - W i s e a s - s d water, t_ca 
d r , I l vewlias is thea re&bed en . 
fi will pre -an tbelr t _ t _ _ _ h « tog 
mute K n e t m . 
• e • 
Ofl O o l - — I f the oil cloth oa t - S 
kitchen table 1$ seetaA on Instead o l 
being tscked it will not oraek, wrin . 
klr. and wear lonser. Plot—• ll good 
to use for the paste. 
GeMS-M PSSSS— Try the follow-. 
ing next time you clean your l i lver. 
and I believe you will always continue 
to uie i t Boil the lilver in an alumi-
num pan Into which ha, heen ihaved 
i lmoi t a quarter of a bar o f ivory! 
•oap and add a tablespoon of table 
talt. Boil for ten minutes rinse with 
hot water, and then dry. This is said 
to be harmlesi, save labor, and make 
the lilver look like new, ^ 
Doorkeeper—What's the long-winded 
tliMCUSsion lllaiiit'' 
Senator—They're debat ing on t—e 
best m u n . of shortening the debates. 
—ItoiiHton Post. 
I \fiWrCf' J rw^, ^*,i£ 
- ^ ' • ' -
n s e v m u N CHUBCB 
Bverythlng wenl ..rr f l s s Issl s u n 
fiay. Our Sabbath ichool w a s won 
attended am. the churvh w s . "••.. f!!! 
n l at tin- | irearhlng hour, lu ll»' e v e s -
. . iuul it fin,, christian e - t l eavot 
lu i iy ir meeting. Our Chr l i t l sn Kn 
iifiivur 11114.11 ims IK-KIII ul 8:41 iu.« '"'I 
.•lillnil begins ut lis—, .itii-i a h i i f hoes 
l a t e , tlinn it ims been. 
N'fvl Siiiiilu.i all M*ivlif- beglS al 
ia:—,... 1 l it..*-: Siiiiilu.i *<i*tio,il at !l:.".ll, lo 
which i.t'i'.viiiit* IH welcome, At lit l". 
the ri'liular .|llurti-rl.' foliiltllinion nui-
i i . f wi'i I..* iifi.t. We lioiu. tn have 
a full In.UNI. at this sorvli'i- mul In the 
...iiiii*.' at li :l.-i \vt> hi-lil uur I'lirlsllaii 
Endeavor |M-a*fer uu'i'iln% 
T h e topic for Ihis Silliilii, i« "M. l l f 
i-lalun uml .vital tlu-.v iui*iiii to inc." 
•rin* BPrlptnre l . i o a is found in ihe 
L'iis|.*l of I,nkc to ehspter 42 vera, nml 
Ifl chopter IN vcrsf. i.u.'k an t h u s 
passavee sad stu*t>* t—an un.l lifl | . us 
nut in th*. meeting. 
„l 7 IS our i.astiir. ltov. .1 A. Cal 
bin will 1 " Installed, ths Bet, Wm. 11. 
I,resell, cf Ktssl will preach tha 
v n i. an.l Uev. 1.. M. I t l .k i i f l l of 
Winter i l a . eu uml in*. S i las Ono_i wlll 
j help in the serv ice 
Remember pveryhodjt l . weleoiae t,» 
nil l l i i 'Mi'i , ' . ' - ' Uur tniil . . fek liru.ver 
M-rii.e i- li.l,I Wfilnes.lii.v evening nl 
7 An O'clock. 
1'hi.lr pntctlc ••'rlilay . r e n i n s s l 
7 III . . . loi-k. 
i.istt'ii rri**iui<. ..ii Knsier ratng, 
Af r i i L.llli, lhe I ' l i r i - t l e i i Ku .,*, i or 
Soeiety . . tu hoM a s u i n i s e Prayer 
tueetlng . n d w . hope tlmi you ..111 
Jilaii lo alien.I Ihis earl , morning in.s*l 
int.-. We Lelleve II will ilo .vol! gOOd, 
Hememl.er Jesus prayed ill ll n i l . 
I Iliill.- Ill Ille lsl elui|i. Mail, mul t.itli 
v a n s , we reint, *•*,mi in tin* mornUig 
rial—g up a great whi le before day* 
Jeans wenl out mul departed Into it 
solitary place, ami then* prayed." Now 
friends, on the glorious Hester morn* 
lui: at the -"iiii.l nt' the bugle wlii i l i 
will l.lt.w at "i:''tl lets net op nml eonie 
ta lhe ,'hitreh just for an hour of wor 
Ship. We have au interest in** meeting 
planned. Special music, A lew luie i 
talks mui a iiiiuiiier ..(' prayers, Tha 
meeting will begin piomptly at S:Q0 
the 1st call wil l Is- heard at SM, tin-
I l n d tilll wi l l he il Ho sharp, uml Hu-
tu at Hie last vi,unit 
r ; i„ UIIKIU. 
ul.v pliiu I., attend Ihf sun Everyi 
rise meeting 
"I liiulerslalal you a lways l l l low 
. . .nr ivll'e to hnve Ille Inst Word." 
I .1..." repllisl Sir M i s k l o n ; "II1IK> 
the tirst. eer I thlnl , ct cetera."— 
W'ltshliiHtoti Star. 
Statement i.r owasrshlp of ths st-
loud Ti l l .nue. as lequlred hy —cl of t t i|it: A.t 
Congreas nf Aimast ft, IMJI, 0,1 It or 
mtituiger, inniniKlnir editor r i a u d t' 
.Inlinsiiii, Owner .'f nn.re lln per 
.•.•ni of tlif capital Koch, r i a m l F. 
Johnenn, s t . r i I. Ma,, A. v. John 
son. Ml. riniii l . |.'la. Holder, of inurl-
u-.ii-'e in..re iiiu ii H I per eeut. Batata of 
it..... Smith, .-t. r l , .n. i . l'in 
Statement or circulation nol requlrsd 
..i* teaakly i.titiii. at ions. 
Nollee nl l l l le l l l l i . i l I f apply I i . the 
Honorable Judge Andrew, of the I7ili 
t'it'i-nil . 'ourl of Oaceola t'oiinty. I'lor-
iiin I'm* n Charter. 
Notice is hereby gtvett t" apply on 
Mny Mih. IQM, for a Charter lor s 
corporutton tu Is* known ns the Minnie 
Ncni W o m a n , t ihr ls t lan Tempernnce 
Union of s t . i'ltuul. i-i.ii'iiia. rin-
t-i..IIIIII, nun orieuy iieserineti a s un-
it.ws : 
To w.uk for the nrehlbltloii ..f the 
us,* uml iiiiuoi- n-iiffii*. i t s character 
is, and if continue to ba, tin- propa* 
gattoa nntl practice of temperance in 
nil I til i tt-. mul good iltl / .f i isli lp in a 
It Inis i ian spirit, lint.IIKI | the 
sniil ei.tniutililt.v anil everywhere. 
Dated this the Bth . la . ..i April 
A. 1>. IBM 
Hi M. I'llfkett fos ter . 
Mrs. Kli/.u ll i i i iseinan. 
I. M 1'urker. 
Nurse Wjlllums 
Mrs. K Parker. 
Mrs /. s m i t h 
Do You Know H o w the 
Citrus Situation 
Affects Your In teres ts 
I)<i you know that, according to tin* nmsi conservative estimates, Florida Ims Inst 
$80,000,000 thi**, year because of the disorderly marketing of the citrus crop I 
D.i you know tluit tins heavy loss to the growers is in ('*ict • luss to •very Ifj'iti-
inatt* litisiiu-ss interest in the State, meaning thai much less money in the banks, that 
much l.ss trade at UM stores and tlt.it much leas general prosperity f 
l)n ymi know that the conditions which bave brought about llu* preaent deplor-
able citrus situation must be speedily corrected <>r tlu* greatest industry of Florida 
will In* done irreparable injury and tbe progress of tin* state given a seven' set-back'. 
Do yt-u know that the best brains of Florida including bankers, developers, 
growers, merchants, professional men and marketing agency representatives—for 
months have been earnestly trying to find a solution to existing citrus problems, 
« i t n i n e |>i a , l u I U M i i i iu i i i in . , . , . -> ,« , i u i i i - , , . , , i t h a t * «,, ,ji , . . . i i , . S e l l i n g ' . . i t i i c . ' i l l tr t t ! OT 
distribution affords the only way out! 
Do you know that Florida has one of the oldest, most substantia] and most 
successful volume and pe rcen tage o f t o t a l p roduct ion cons idered coope ra t ive 
m a r k e t i n g o rgan iza t ions of the coun t ry , in the F lo r ida C i t r u s Kxc l i an^e , a n d t h a t 
if it has a n y deficiencies they can lie remedied hy the nienil-crs themselves , hu t t h a t 
the Kxehanure must have not less than iiu per cent o f the c r o p to func t ion with fu l l 
ef f ic iency. , 
D o you know that a l a rge - t i m b e r of Inisincss and profess ional men , no t o f f i -
cially connected with the F l o r i d a C i t rus K. \ehim K e , have u n d e r t a k e n to p u t on a 
dr ive to increase the membersh ip so that lit) per cent or m o r e of t h e c i t rus f ru i t 
g r o w n in F lo r ida will he control led, till o f these men w o r k i n g wi thou t compensa -
tion nntl because they believe the E x c h a n g e is lh,* salvat ion of the c i t rus i ndus t ry 
of F lo r ida . 
rin* "Lake Wai.. Plan" .alls ror „ cliru. .lgn-up dsy as Mny 1st to 
oonoiuile tin* drive Watch iiii- paper for further particular, or 
writs for lliiiu I": 
Citrus Sign-Up Day State Committee 
Lake Wale s , Florida 
III-. W. A. Murlie i i / ic . Major . LaariMBfl rii i i lrnian 
I.. II. Kramer. I'resi,lent lluaril of Trade, Lake WSlsS, WSS rluilri i ian 
I B, Wiirtliliutli.il. Kililirt* Mlghlan.l .r anil Se i rc lnr j Hoard 
of Triide. Lake Wales -a*crclar) 
•ri«:stsn.,.v, AFftu. •?. •*" 
•i — ^ ^ ^ I I I 
L, M. Parl ier C. P . Parker 
Parker A Parker 
Attemey»-i»i- l t tw 
" h a n i h r r of C o m m e r c e l l ldg . 
Offire Hours: 
S l o 12 A. M and 1 to 5 P. M. 
St . Cloud, I tori,*;. 
KK1IIBS A S T E E D 
Attorneys at l a w 
• e o m e 11 s n d U , B u t e B e n k B i a s 
Klss lmmee. r ior ida 
I L L I - r. D A V I S . 
Attorney At I j i v 
Kls. imraer, Florid*,. 
Otficai in Hank of Osceola County 
Bui ld ing 
C iv i l—Chance ry—Crlmln la l Pract lce 
T H E ST r.T.OTTn TRTTUTNF... ST. CLQUD, FLORIDA. P A C K NINK 
W A S . I K S I S C H R I S T OK 
OK1UIN* 
I . 1 M M 
tat J o h n . i o u . « . r . Cairet-
J O H N S T O N d O A R B K T T , 
Attorneys-at-IaBW. 
OWIces: 10. t l , a n d 12 C i t i z e n s ' H.n* 
Hul l . I lns . K l s . l m m e e . I'la. 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Mew York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Thon . 222 K t a t a m e , , Ha. 
^..;.^^.^.+.:.-:-**-:-S-I-+++*!">*I**M 
P.E. HALL 
R O O F D 0 C T 0 H 
B s s s s a l House Puli i t lng 
Mnki s a Spce ia l ty of AslK-1-
tos Roof 1-nllilllig, f u r n i s h 
lng the iinlitl anil do ing the 
work pe r sona l ly , 
l l . i i 7 . 1 . Ht. Oloud, Kla. 
'•• 
+.*r^^«f*-^^.+^..:.^--I-+4*S**l-<-t,*l*+'trHM*-+* 
Ht. Cloud Lodge N o . 1*1 
K. a A. M. 
Meets second s n d f o o r t t 
i l & $ ~ Vrldsy evening e a d 
\frr \ m o n t h . 
U P P K R O. A. R. H A L L 
\v i - t . H I Kit . W o r s h i p f u l M a s t e r 
L. f ZI .MMKRMAN. Mecrelnry 
Visiting Brothers W e l c o m s 
T h e St i ' lollil Tr l l iuue . 
H e a r F i l l t . i r : 
l .iiii not w r i t e iny f o r m e r a r t c l e 
seekinu' I" effect t h e ili'Hlrilieltini of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y ; but to cal l s t t a n t l a n to 
t h e s leni ler t l i rea. l Iiy whieli il Is sits 
p.llile.l 
T h . w a y thn t iiu* critics* have r ldl-
fllle*l It. Illtll t h r o w n t h e uulllitlet 
ito.vii to ba picked ll|i. I feel thnt Iiie 
r e n d e r s a r e en l l l l i s l to n f u r t h e r e luci-
d a t i o n .,f tin- facte t he r e in r e f e r r ed 
lo, anil h n v e p r e s e n t e d t h i s In view of 
t ha t fuel. Y o u r s t r u lv . 
.1. P. III,. Mill. 
.!• 
ORDER EASTERN STAR! 
S t . c l o u d C h a p t e r No . 46 
Meets In O. A. R. H a l l T i r s t and j 
T h i r d T lmrs i l ay E v e n i n g s . V l s l t n t t i 
I m - l t n l 
.liwair R idd le . . W o r t h y M a t r o n 
C o l l i n P i i r l i r r , S e c r e t a r y 
1. W. O. F . 
St. r- loud Iaidgl 
No. ofl. i. o. o. r 
• e a t s eve ry T u e e 
ilav evening ts 
Oil,I Fe l lowe Hell 
on New York ave-
nue. All visit-
ing i i ro the r s welcome. 
T H O M A S HU. . K S . N 0 
K i t i a n . i i i i K ST—1 I O N S . S f . 
I1AI I . I ITKRS O T RLIIKKA1IS 
St. t ' l e m l Lodge, HaiiKli iers .if Be-
N—Sh meet eve ry I ml an i l fotirlit 
*•*.a.la. iii t h . iiild f e l l o w s H a l l . Wal-
l e r s iVi'leiime. 
. IF L I F T M Y h s M , tt, O. 
.ii i.u*; li. FRENCH, BocreUry. 
Walter Harris 
l - l . l M1IKR 
i . n e r s l H o u s e h o l d F i x t u r e , for t b . 
H a t h Room 
T I N W O R K 
Near milt and F lor lds Ave 
N I K ' S GROCERY. 
AU Kinds e f Groceries and Feed 
F r e s h Krulte and Vegetables . 
New York Avenue. 
I I C . I I A R ' I ' I . I ' . Y . 
Hardware , F a n n i n g I m p l r i i a t s 
l-Sllll". Oi ls , . . i d *. . . M l a h l i . 
H K A L E S T A T E 
See or W r i t e 
W. II. MIL! SUM 
t*-4. Cloud 
THK BIC.I1T C U T 
T h a t ' s w h a t m a k e a t h e Har t l i m a r -
ke t iiopuliir. W e k n o w h o w t o cu t 
every Uiml of frcah m e a t so t h n t It la 
p l e a s i n g to tha e u s l o m e r . a m i our e u t s 
of nient. SIS OflUcoua tn se rvo . C o m e 
in ami uul lln* liesi Hint t h e m a r k e t 
sffordN. 
B I R T H ' S MABK1 I 
Hark of Postoff lce, Ht. Cloud, Fla. 
T h e c r i t i c i s m s ti. my a r t i c l e W a s 
sus H'lirlst of Dlvll lc O r i g i n aeein 
to lu iu heap—is w i i h t h e t r u s sent ! 
ni. ' l l l u r i n a t i n g all lh.* Thci i lugh al ev 
li . .Hints of t h e Ilihle f rom Ille h l r th ofl 
t ' h r l s l to the p resen t t i m e . 
T h e y .-Mil only see in l h e ai r lpturoH 
w h a l lliey r a g safety a s s u m e to be the 
Ho, n i n e nf Ihe l r F u l t h : but not prov-
ttlile eontlllloiiH. 
Wha t ...llllil he t h e i r fiflll*i*s 11 I 
shnulil p re fer c h a r g e s a g a i n s t then , of 
wilful m u r d e r , nn.l ' .use my eltilin 
upon n ilreiitn. thnl I Iuul e x p e r i e n c e d . 
iii.it I uui* t h e o kilt a c e r t a i n p e t a o n i 
yc i up,.u Hint kind nf ev idence they 
n n - Inss i lng lha I every being born >.f 
MI,innii . frnin b e g i n n i n g to t h e end, 
shal l l.e foniletillleil uu.l east Inlo hell : 
foe such Ihey c la im Would be t h e i r 
ru le . If llie Div in i ty of i ' h r i s t . a, nm 
in- HSstsl—nd mt -in h u n r e l i a b l e e i i . l -
, * i t i * i ' . 
Bishop M n n n l n g and Ur . Bryan de-
c l a r e i ha i C h u r c h of I ' h r i s t must fall 
If Ille lleil.v nf Chr la l Is not su s t a in 
e.l. 
Is It t in i l l lke t ha i It r e q u i r e s l e u 
l e g i t i m a t e e v i d e n c e to s u s t a i n Chr i s -
t i a n i t y t h a n ii. protect t he life, ami 
p r o p e r t y Interest— a t m a n k l n d l 
One c r i t i c s a v s ".l.'slls . . i s l iegotten 
of Hull s.i l i e ....lllll l.f ssl III* . ' 
Wlls horn nf WOI—SU so e l l would Is-
l . i i l i i a l i ' 
(There .li.l . .ur frlen.l ge . thul in-
fo rma t ion of Ood'a p lana , conaumi—ated 
nea r ly l.vn I lu.usiiiiil . e a r s ami? H a s 
t h e l.lvliill.v spoken t h r u hint also*. 
If In r e fe r tO lhe l.i.ok. d U p SMI ver. 
I., eiirrolHii'iite u S t a t emen t , is ui isstul 
ing. then I confess t o tin- c h a r g e 
e x c e p t i o n is t a k e n t h a i I siu.ulii 
seek tO slllisf j l u i e wor.I f.u* ll t iost. 
Direct ly logna dose not maan ghos t . 
Wlllll I snlil l i a s , l he WOrd lOgDS shnulil 
h a v e been used Ins tead of ghost , s a d 
Infer..lillnil..- al lggvatsd t h u l 11 hml 
been pb r saed aa uimst . w h i c h is t r u e . 
I referrei l to 11 ns being S iii'.re .le 
s ir i ihlo a n d p r o p e r w n n l for t he t ru l l s 
In ters I" use. 
T h e iliKI ve r i s t . i f i in r eads , 
" I n t he l. 'urliinlng wns t h e word, a a d 
t he .. . .r.i w a s wi th d i a l , iiiiii the w o r d 
w a s l le i l" . T h u s lii^os h e r e is reprc-
aented ns being Q o d ; w h i l e ghoat is 
defined a s being Hn* spir i t of u ile-
reooed la-is. .a. Would n.'t a p h r s r a e 
• n i . . ii**!.. W o r d " word t n e a n l n . Ood 
u- more expresst lva then i«, aay " T h e 
| Holy Spir i t of l he ileinl". 
I a m g l i d lo h u v e tile ev. . |.t i"ii 
t a k e n , for if .Mary w a s oi led wi ih lhe 
sp i r l ! ,.f sunn- ,lis ease.I person , t h e n 
I i ' h r i s t <li.I not h a v e a d r o p of Divin i ty 
blood in l i l m : the proosen waa s l m p i . 
r e - l t t e a r n a t l o n ; m u i t ha i of iis own 
I content d e s t r o y s thi t h e i r ] o t Chr i s t* . 
! I*., ini;. , . 
A n o t h e r reSoc t lon is tha i I l ep rceca l 
C i .lohn the Bapt ia i .** * b a v i n s wr i t -
1
 i en iin- Booh i.r s i . , i , . im; which l 
iiiil not ilo. 
If t h e c r i t i c s hml not I.Iin.lly -Intnl .! 
ell over t h e Kiitisipienl e k l r n c t s from 
t h e inst c h a p t e r or s t . l o h n lu co*_-
t le i i lon t h e r e i n , th**y wo. 'h i hnve reml 
l h e CaUowlag. "Ami In tl..- Inst i h n p 
t e r e o m m a n c t a g w i t h tin* 30th t; wa 
a r c Infort—Sd t h s l t h s snhl ep i s l l e w a s 
Wri t ten hy t h e i l lsclplc Ihul .Icsiis In. 
• s l " nml lenvea I hr ls l IIII l he . . i l i lh 
" I h i s is Ihe . l lsclplf which lesl i r ic i l of 
t h e a . ihiincs. nml w r o t e t h e s e t h i n g * ; 
nntl we kli . f i thai th i s l e t Inion. is 
tim* Anil t l i e re n r e a l so ma l l , o t h e r 
things which Jesui did, the which If 
l h e . sh..ul.l bS wr l l l i very one . 1 
s l lpp t ha t e . e n t h e wor ld Itself 
eoulil m.i c o n t a i n t he in . . .k . t lmi 
slloulil he w r i t t e n . Allien. 
Illl.l I l.t'ola-llv fousl i lerei l the com-
prel siiiie q u a l i t i e s of i h e c r i t i cs t 
WOt-d h u v e used t h e won t i l l s l n r i c r s 
In lieu of c o m p i l e r s . 
T h e c o m p i l e r s ut llu* apoa t los lell 
us that SI. .loini w r o t e t h e I k i.r 
s i . .1..1111. or a c c o r d i n g to s t . J o h n , ami 
II I *ls iKfore s la l i s l hy a n t i n g 
Hint tin* l lsc lple Hint . losus I..veil 
w r o t e It l l i l i , li shnl l we bel ieve. 
T h e pel.-..I al I, llf, l ion ul in, f i l l i e s 
r emind iue of l h e ki.l lo w h o m lhe 
mun SJBTS n i | i in r te r l ieenuse he t ippour 
(.1 t** Iliill lo lie a foo l ; Spun r c f f i v i n | 
it Ihe kill -.Mil! p l ea se give III. one for 
iny l l n . t h e r ut h o m e he is Jn-t like 
Ml*:. 
T h a i tity f r i e n d , shou ld ileny all 
. . . i n i i i i , . I IS iiial, t hey i.unwti Venn,*, 
is in k e e p i n g w i n , t h e d e m a n d tha i 
t he S c r i p t u r e s ainst in* p i s l . l i i e i l at 
any pr ice , a tul sought to dun—ufloge 
by t r y ing to w r s t c s u p a l l l l l e dus t 
lo a l l r nc l t h e r e n d e r from lhe p r l i u i 
put tnet Inc luded In suhi a r t i c l e : l ike 
the insi la, I of Iiie m o t h e r l.ir.l f l u t t e r 
Inu around to draw attaotlon from 
her nest . 
l i ne cr—lC e x p r e s s e s h imse l f inure 
gWtrdedly thSS nny Hint 1 h a v e lonrn-
. . l o t record. 
l i e says " T h e s c r i p t u r e s us fur a s 
l i i sp i ia t i f i i goes, a r e In fa l l ib le" . g a i n 
"All s c r i p t u r e s Divine ly Inspi red win 
s lani l . IIII.I f u r t h e r ; J e s u s sniil Hie 
s c r i p t u r e s i-aiiutu ia* l i roken". 
Now- If. la u p li> l i lm l o e l i m i n a t e 
lite In sp i r ed f rom Hie nnl—spired, as 
he i l i lmil- Hint some por t ion Is not 
inspi red . 
I a s so r t t h a i not n s ing le It-ganflgq 
of lhe s c r i p t u r e s is of Div ine Insplru 
Hon. ami Hull no H a l m w n s tliu.le ns 
lo su 1,1 In sp i r a t i on unt i l it was . I . t , ' , 
mined llial s m h w a s gflCSSM i.v in or 
iler to f*.iin.l . ' h r l s l l u n l t y . 
l n d I .lei'., .ii.. , . it;, s tu prove r... 
• l l . I ' l l h.v l l ie prlnclpli-s of ev idence 
n l Ihnn t ha t l h e Bibl ical Ood la a 
mini m a d e H o d : u m y t h i c a l ematow-
• f| " "l , | .e ntieletil l'nfrlai-***s. to servo 
t h a n ' " t h e i r taUgsre—al a y s s n n nf 
gove rnmen t , ami to Justify tha l r bain 
mis c r imes , hy rial*—lna a Ood behind 
d i r ec t i ng , a s s i s t i n g atul a p p r o v i n g . 
T h e r e is m u c h conlmenattbLe seut i 
iiiei.t e_preened In t h e acrlptnrtM*. bnl 
in, a t h a n Is recognised ns ovist 
lng iu tin* m i n d of all r a t i o n a l beings 
uf toilny. 
We neisl not ' •nthaf tip t he ra l ' t l l lga 
of niicieiilK, nml litnee t h e m tu t he 
I'nre-frnlit na n p resen t doy guide . 
Why Sri tin* . f i l l , s so iltilcnt t h a i 
Ihe aerlpl uri-a wlll a l w a y s p reva i l n s 
<t.•scrip!ive uf Hml a n d I l l s power , a s 
,.i,*;i;n-i the .l.-iin.-iitluiis uf n a t u r e , t he 
vis ible e x p r e s s i o n uf I l ia p o w e r nn.l 
good—ees? S imply because uf t h " pre-
I ceileiil ; t h e ilis-rees ami leg is la t ive 
I ac t a thu t h a v e aus t a lned theni . 
ftey o r i g i n a t e d a t t he Nice coocla-ra 
s i ippor l ing t h e C a t h o l i c t a l t h , ami huve 
ever been la>liltiil t he r r o t e s t a n f 
f r i a s l s s ince t h e i r fnui i i l ing; l a -nnl l -
t l n g uml p r o t e c t i n g t he s l a u g h t e r i n g 
uf nil t h o s e Ihul (Inretl lu t l lsseut . 
Anil toilny t h e I ' h i i f ches u r e nsk 
lng ami o l . l a l l l l ag l aws n i ak lug It a 
c r lmimi l often—, for FrofSt——rs n n d 
T e a c h e r s to . in any wny. ami uinler 
uny circuuiati i l u e s refer to n n l n r e ' s 
lu i l l s t rue lu l i le J aws Ihat a r e alilau'fti 
lat leal in t h e at— t e m e n t s in t h e scrip* 
l u r e , na In, l h e c rea t ion niul l he ile-
.fiiipiuent uf uini. ami animal kind. 
In Ille s t a l e uf Mnilie sniiie 1 Wn 
lear-* . g o n Iliun wns u rns t .* . ! ami 
condemned fm- crithHslrig lln- s c r ip 
lures 
•I',, d i s c r i m i n a t e in favor uf tin* 
stl l tell iell ts uf Hie scr ipture:* a s tn 111, 
c r e a t i o n ; - . . i n - to me to is ' b l a sphem-
ing the nam. . Of a just ami Infinite 
Hml revea led l.v n a t u r e ; , . u n l i t I o n s 
Hint we can anil shnulil te .eet i i /** ami 
a p p r e c i a t e ; r a t h e r t han i h e unseen 
.nnl the unk ie i \ . ,. 
T h e t e r m s Religion ate I . in I s t l an l ty 
lire of ten useil s.. null I l lu .usl . . hut thev 
l ire a s varie.1 a s . l i v l i eh t atul i lurk 
111* s s . 
iteii<*i..ii meana being bound t o g e t h e r 
b j insepara l i l e li»-s: whi le C h r l s t i a n 
It.v is cemen ted bj fai th ami belief. 
Rel igion is e s t ab l i shed upon c h u r n , 
t e r hulll upun e o n c u r r a n t iictloi* -.1 
j u s t i c e , t r u t h , love ami raapaol 
W h i l e r l i r i s i i a n l l y _ es ta l i l i - t i f 
upun fai th uml h e l l e r : I l iu i i i la l . .1 Iiy 
t h e a t l r i l i i l t e s of lln* -.. . l iiiiuoil d e v i l : 
1 ,t- i. I * -. se'tfisiiii,*-- . u l . ivur lee 
If relittifii I ould Is' iiifillt-attsl in 
t h e min.Is uf the you th su u s to la-
t h e con t ro l l i ng fac tor of t h e i r a c t i o n ; 
insteiol uf s t a u d t n g upon tin* I'aiih o t 
r e p e n t a n c e ; which permit— . p a n o n to 
enact all t h e a l l r i l . u l e s of l h e HO c la im-
ed devi l up lu lirieeti inl i iulea of t h e 
.ess i i l iol i of se nsiliilit ies. a m i lltetl l i . 
r epen i i iu t s . mnl t he a—nratlon uf MSBa 
ilL'ent of Ille Div in i ty . IM* a s s u r e d , if 
n f u t u r e l ife w i i h o t h e r s a i n t e d 
Alu'els : we WOUld masl mi l a w s of 
r e s t r a i n , to protect l i f e p r o p e r t y , ami 
C h r i s t i a n i t y Such conducl would la> 
.a keep tns wi th t he raqulromenta "f 
tin. Divine i i . . | i i . s t . ami p r o d u c s s lull 
ifuli / .uiinn uf blissful pleastnre mi t h i s 
U l l l t l i l 
The Teapot Shrug 
Baseom S l e m p , Sec re t a ry* t o th*f 
P r e s i d e n t , w a s h a p p y a s h e came' 
f rom t h e S e n a t e c o m m i t t e e g r i l l i n g 
in to N a v a l oil l e a s e s . S l e m p sa id 
he adv i sed Fa l l and M c L e a n t o 
' m a k e a c l ean b r e a s t " w h e n h e aaw 
theni in F l o r i d . . 
C r y s t a l Sp r i t e ' s 
lng p i n n i s r u n n i n g 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g boi 
T . . i n u f a e t u r -
ilay n ight sh i f t s 
inutiTials ami 
s p h e r e 
l . F I I s H A V E P E A C H 
We l» 
• I l l s 
Here the is-st w a y i " Iceop 
Af h a . a n is I... expfsitig t he 
f past w a r s that t h e eotnlng 
g e n e r a t i o n , mny in* n r a p s i s d to nifet 
.villi nrguinoiiI luslca. l af gVSMai thu l 
claaa a-ho sraitl w a r . B a g i a n l n g w i t h 
th.. S p a n i s h A m e r i c a s w a r , l l ie one 
lliiiu.' t h a t l iroimht that w a r upon Hie 
I 'n l ted S t a t e s was t he c e r t a i n l y nf a 
lew Wal l S t ree t s p i s u l a l . . rs lusiii** 
• ."I nn SS uiillluii i lu lhirs w o r t h of 
S p a n i s h la .mis wh ich they hehl wi th 
Ihe c e r t a i n t y Hint Ihe S p n n l s h gov* 
et iinie.it w n s going to Hie wal l . T o . 
save ihe l r lU-gottoo trains thoy began 
(.. s i l l f ine Willi enei i ress . atlll lillillly 
succeeded in g e l l i n g a hill paassd that 
the I n i l c l S l a t e s liny the l ' l l l l lp ine 
[ e l a n d . . . h i . h t e g . done, a a d ii w-ns 
so inu. li BgSlSI*l I'l 'fsi.l. ul M f k i i i l e . 
i. isiifs. he t h r e a t e n e d to veto t b e bill. 
| imi w a s forced in e h a n g s h i . m i n d 
when D e m o c r a t mi,I Repub l i can Con 
greasmen t r u e lilm to i in i te r s taml they 
ivuulil puss It u . e r his vein. H e n c e 
the dea l w a s niaile, of cou r se . t he 
p r i e s lo l.e pa i.i was L'.l mi l l ions , which 
s u n - ATTACK! (.1 
ASTHMA 
'l'lu* i ln tgur i s l whusi* na ine np-
p e a r s below will supply you w i t h 
n .1,1.1 iiottie n I' H O O V E R ' S IM-
P R O V E D A S T H M A R E M E D Y , 
wi th the n n d e r s t a n d t n g tha t a f t e r 
.. ai have i.ii.fii imii " i .* med-
icine ...'"it a r e SOI s i l i - l i e i l witll 
the resu l t s , you mny r e t u r n t h e 
I <:i in ii, ui y o u r money will la* 
cheerful ly re funded . Nu s m n k e 
iu- illsiigris ' i ihle inlo!' aboul thf 
honae, Cives qnk-ll relief, mill If 
used for a r e a s o n a b l e l eng th of 
i iuu*. r emoves i h e c a u s e , ami con-
d i t i o n s . . h i i i i r ende r you aubjecl 
t.. a t t a c k s .. f A s t h m a . 
S1.IMI and $:UMI l-.ollles 
a l Your D n i g g l s l ' a 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
SI . t i m i d . F l a 
A li ' . -e i i i a l Will l ie Seal (ty 
Geo. D. H o o v e r 
Mall i l fa i iur i l lg P h - t r - M S - d , Inc. 
2(i7-'!.ili B. Leeuel s t . . 
l i e s Moines . I o w a 
W h e r e a s execu t i on Isai—d mil ..f the 
..1,1 , ' , . " i t Court mi t h e ahove juil;; 
„,„ni t h r 18th day "f Feb r tu i r , 
A. * i . I t" '- ami 
Wliercae . at t h i s linie t h e r e i-fiunliis 
i u e on s a l i lllil*.'llicnl ami exeen l lon 
i L i n u e in ihe a m o u n t ..r si.H'.n-*'J. 
Sow. T h e r e f o r e . Kt'OW V". that Ihf 
in i„*i*.i*.*iii'i! .us Sii . ' ' i f f "f Hi. ( i n t n l y 
if i is, cola ami S t a l e of F lo r ida , b u s 
l i t is d n v levied upun. an.l upon t h e 
Rule Day In May, A. II 1924. t o - w i t ; 
Ihe n th d a y of .Wny. will hen* .mi tin* 
legal h o u r s of s a l e offer fm' sale , he-
fore t h e C o u r t house .1 • at Ki - - in i 
nice. F l o r i d a , a n d sell to t h e blithest 
ami l.esl b idde r for cash thf I n t e re s t 
nf sa id .Imlginent ilehlur, N a n -see 
P e r m .t: T n w n a l t e Company., a porpdjf-
a t lon . tn t h e fc.llowlng l iescri laal p rop 
e r t v l.iintifliiL' I., salil N i i n n n s s e e F i i rn ' 
ci T o w n a l t e I ' o inpany uml ly ing In Os 
.'oula County , Klorhln. t o - w l t ; l.ol R of 
Block 100: I...ts 7 IIII.I 10 or Block Hii ; 
l a . l s S unit 11 of Block 10*2: Lo t s •_•. .'!. 
s. and 10 nf Itloek KH : Lo t s ,i unit s 
of Ilio* k 10.-,: Lota S u u d tt nf Block 
ln t l : Lola S und I) of Block 1 0 7 ; Lota 
.". s. nml ti of Block 10S : Loi 10 of 
Block I l . l ; Lo t s 4, II nml 10 of B h a k 
1 1 1 : Lola 2 4. niul R or Block I U ; 
l.ol -.' of Ulnck 114 ; l.ol s nf Block llli*. 
Lota 2 .inii K of Block l i s ; Ia , ta :.. 4. 
7 nn.l 10 of Block I I P : Lola „ H. 11 
a n i 10 i.r Block 130; l .n is :*.. 7 and 10 
i Block IL'l : L o t s (1 mid 11 of B l ink 
1*83; l.nl 10 of Block 124 : l .nis 7 and 
s ,,f Block U K : Lot 1 of Block U S ; 
Lola II a m i II of Block 1.-7: I.i.Is | ami 
il o t B l ink I2H; Loi 2 nf Block 128; 
Luis 1. :i. ami s ,,f Block ISO; Lois 4. 
H. ami 10 of Block I'll : L o t . 2. 4, mnl 
7 ..f I:'*'. , I ' l l ' : l.nis 1. ::. I i: ami 
:i of Ith I, 133; l.nts I. 8. ti ami In 
nf I'.!'" I: 111 : I .nl- 2 ami s uf Block 
IBS; I."is 0 7. ami ti of Block 186; 
I , a s 2, ::, . n d l uf Block 1.17 : Lota D, 
and tl nf Block 138; 1 *,i 8 of Block 
181); Lots 8 ami 8 "f Block 1 IU. I / . l s 
1. 2. I. ami K nf Block M l : laota 8, ll 
.m.i 8 ..f Block i t - ' ; l.ft I at Block 
I. 7. ami s nf Block 1 B : l " l s 1. 2 
ami li of Block 1 4 6 ; I...I i'. nf Block 117 : 
l.nl 1 o f ItliK'k ir.1 : l .m 8 nf Block 
I M ; laii 2 i ! Block in.-.; Loi I i.f Block 
156; i , . i 2 nt Block lflT; l.m 1 *>r 
Block 188; l .n ts 8 ami '.t ..i Block I0B; 
Lota 4 8 nml 8 nf Block 180; l.nl <: 
uf Block n i l : Lois i ami 8 "f Block 
168; l.nl 8 nf Block 164 : Lots •". ami 
II of BliM*k 160; l.nl i of Block HMI: 
Lu i s 1. 2. :i. :.. !t ami Id nf Bluck 168; 
L o t . " mill 7 uf B a n k 160; Lo is I. ,i. 
7. nml 10 of Block 171 ; Lois 1. '.- anil 
Ii of Block 17'->; Lots 2, ••!. 4 nnd II of 
Block 17:i: L o i s 1 nml 4 ,.f Block ISO; 
l .uts :;. ti. 7 ami in of Block 1*1: l o i s 
(I. H, 0 niul 10 of Block 18!); l.ol 7 of 
Block 190; Lois 8, 4. ,-i tl a n d 7 of 
Block m i : la.t 4 of Block 1 0 8 ; Lota 
I, 7. nml 0 of Block 1 0 6 ; Lo t s 7. s. !l 
uml in uf Block 1114: Lot 8 of Block 
IBB; 1...1 2 ..I Black I'.i'*': Lots -. 7, I 
nml It) nf Block *'<Hi; l.nl 0 .if Block 
•.ill : l .nts 2. II ami !i uf Block 3 0 3 : 
L o t . o. 8, ll nml 10 of Block 308.; l a i l s 
In S e v e n t e e n t h . lu . lu ial I i n nil of 
Flo r ida , Ci rcu i t C o u r t of Osceola Conn-
ly-—In ( h a n c c r y . 
; ha - i i . o r i l n s , c o m p l a i n a n t , vs Au-
gust i n . t u s . et. nl. d e f e n d a n t . , F o r c -
clofltire. Orde r of Pub l l c a t l ona . 
lie* s t a t e of n o r l d a , to H e r m a n 
o r i l a s . D e f e n d a n t : 
H Is o rdered t ha t ynu a p p e a r to t h e 
Bill o t C o m p l a i n a n t Held h e r e i n a g a i n s t 
yon on Monday, t he -Sil t d a y of Apr i l 
A. 1). 10114. 
it is f u r t h e r o r d e r e d thul. a e n p j of 
t h i s o r d e r ln> pub l i shed once n week 
fur fnur consecu t ive weeks in l h e St. 
( i n n i l T r i b u n e , a n e w s p a p e r publ lahed 
in (K.eu in Coun ty , r i o r i d a . 
W I I N F S S M.v ha.i,I ami seal t h i s 
3Rth day o t M a r c h A. D. 1034. 
M i . t i . s e a l ) .1. I, I I V I ' H S T U K F - T 
t ' l e rk ( i n n i i i 'm i r t , Oaceola C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a . 83-4t, 
Not lee nf App l i ca t ion for T a x I>r«*d. 
Notice is he reby given, t h a i Mm h i a . 
ami Sar i ih l l i l i . p u r c h a s e r s ot T n x 
( o i i i f i cu t f N.. 1241 d a t e d t h e 3rd d n y 
of .Inm* V li 1!I1S lias l l l i . l sniil 
c e r t i f i c a t e iii my off ice ami hus m a d e 
app l i ca l ion for t a . deed l o laaua In 
a c c o r d a n c e wi th U w . Bald c e r t i f i c a t e 
e m b r a c e s t he f a l lowing descr ibed pro-
l i e n . , s i t u a t e d in Oereoln t ' o . tn tv . 
P lo r lda , to-wll : l.*.t 18 of Block 2mt 
St I i u m l T h e saill land being na 
sesseil ii) Die iliiie of lssllai.ee of sa id 
ce r t i f i ca t e in t he n a m . *>f W, K l*i*unk 
F u l e a . said m - t i t h - a t e asiall he n*-
lleelneil If, mil lng In | . ,w. t a x ileeil wil l 
i s s u e thereon on t h e 1'nth d a y of Apr i l 
A D. 1034 .1 I,. O V E R S T R B E T 
t i e r k C i rcu i t C o u r t . Use,...lu C o u n t y , 
r i o r i d a , Mi h. 2T-A.pril *J4. 
1 nud s " r Block - i n ; l.nis 1 nml 
,f Block 306 : la.t .". of Block 306; 
10 nf Bluck L'OII: l.nl s of Block 3 




N o l i r e of S h e r i f f ' s S a l e 
Notice is hetfl . . . g i v e n ; T h a t w h e r e -
a s "ii t h e 18th day uf Fel . ina i .v , A. I*. 
1!HS in .1 c e r t a i n c a u s e p e n d i n g 111 the 
Circu i t Cour t fnr t he S e v e n t e e n t h .lu-
.11, iill Cl rcul l nf t he S l a t e uf l i n r i i l a 
In a* .I fur Oaceola Coun ty , whe re in 
F i r s t Na t iona l Bank ..f Sanford w a s 
p la in t i f f ami N u n nussee F a r m & T o w n -
sit.* C o m p a n y , n co rpora t ion) w a . da . 
fendont , a ce r t a in Judgment was en 
t e red in favor or p la in t i f f ami aga ins t 
l lefelii lent. which suiil jllilglllent was 
flle.l amen*.' lln* r e c o r d s ff lhe offlee of 
Hu- Clerk of aiii Cl rcul l •' 1 on the 
14th d a y of F e b r u a r y , A. I... m i s . and 
r eco rded in P i n a l J u d g m e n t Book -
nl | • .*i L*,* 12, uml 
W h e r e a s , mi t he nth day nf Mny. A. 
l i . 1018 said Judgment w a s assigneil 
by tin- sa id i-'irst Nat ional B a s k of 
Snnfur . l . u co rpora t ion , t.. 3. i: K r s s s s 
l». i i isirunieiit nf aaafgnmenl da ted t h e 
lllh ilny i.f May A. ll, 1018. Which sal.l 
i n s t r u m e n t was filed fm* record In t h e 
n f f i . e or the c l e r k of i a l d < Ire-alt 
I " i n t ami recorded iu Ass ignment a n d 
Sa t i s fac t ion J u d g m e n t Book No. 1, a t 
p a g e 380, ami 
Whereas , saiii .1. E d w a r d K r i n i s e I . 
now ilo* owner nml h o l d s . of M i d 
Judgment , mul 
of Block 310 ; l.nt 
i.ui !> i.r Block ^-"J 
22:\: I...is n. in un.l 
I nl I ff Block i'"'-': 
nf 
" T h e y need l abo rc ra In t h e next 
town." 
" T h a n k s for t h e w a n i l n g , b o s s ; I'll 
m a k e a d e t o u r . " — F a r m J o u r n a L 




anil t he United S l a t e s not only 
m e t h t n g we ili.l nol need, bul 
I ii wur Hint CO—I seve ra l tni l l luus 
dol la rS uml many Uvea nf A n i e r l . n ' s 
u n g man—ood t h e clsea Hint s l w a y a 
t h e iightim*. a p rominent pa r i in 
t-rlag Ib i s dea l was t he s i n k i n g of 
*• Mai. . i I, ws. .lnne to excite 
j i b e i . i s s l ima of t he jteople. wh , , Iuul 
Stood l.y (he l i e s l i l e n l . The s ink ing 
of the M a i n e uf courae w a s cha rged 
If 111." Spnn l sh Ouvei'lllllelll lull w a s 
aever prora—, 
l i is tea. l . It w n s plnln en i iugh to eee 
i. le, caused II lu he s u n k - why w a s 
iin* Spanish govsnunenl .sliissd the 
pr iv i lege lu r a i s e llie vessel | | m t it 
might la- sia.n If II hint heen blown 
tip from t h e Ins ide or o u t s i d e , why 
were llu* off icers .,f Hu* M a i n e e i the r 
In t o w n o r on ll n*l of l h e n-sscl 
mil tbiiuugeil . W h y wna t h e vessel 
al l . . . .e . l in r ema in iu Ibe bn r l a . r fur 
aevernl yea r s , ami then rn laed atul 
i l r t iwn nut ami sunk iu llu* IM-CIIII su 
ileep l h e . thnilj-llt it never eollltl la* 
fonml when t h e gover iunenl hail been 
offered n mi l l ion do l l a r s for It w h o r e 
it l a i d? Any Intelligent, p e r a o s should 
he iilile to nnawer . T h e cry n, "It.-
membor the Ifl.lhe". Well, s s weald 
l ike In knuw how uii.vh.Hly coubl tnv-
gel II, N e i t h e r wil l w e fnrgi't that 
t h e Hcnern l . euliiiuiiiiilfng nut* Ann. . . 
lost hla Job b e c a u s e h e laai iplalneil to 
lhe a u t h o r i t i e s ut W a s h i n g t o n of t h e 
t o s s e d Ins-f Hull was k i l l ing Iiis -ul 
. l lcrs foster t h a n Were the enemies ' 
Imllots. 
F A I t M F l ; I ' o l t T K K 
N O T l t K T O C R K D I T O R S 
In Court nf tin* I ' iiy l o d g e , I is 
ceuiu C o u a t y S t a t e "f f l o r l d a . 
In t e F.s tate of Wi l l lnm 1!. Wcat , 
D e c a a s s i , 
T o n l ' C r e d i t o r . , LsBStses, Dlat r t -
bu taea ami :ill P e r s o n a h a v i n g C l a i m s 
o r Damand> *.i:!ilnst s,tid B s t a t e ; 
Yon. anil en . i l of you . n r e hereby 
notlf i is l uml t i . |Ulreil to proson! any 
f la i tns anil i leninnils w h i c h yott, or 
. i l l . . ;* of fee. mny h n v e ngu ins t the 
e s l n t e of Wll l lnni B. Wes t , ilocou-e.l. 
b i l e of St. l i o u d . Osceoln tC.Minty, 
P lo r lda . lo t he Ull.lersigtusl F 'unnie A 
West . B x e c u t r l s of sa id ssssfts. wi th 
in tw.i . e a r s from the d a t e hereof . 
Ih 1 l l i h day of M a r c h A. 1). 
P.rj I. 
I ' A N N I F A W E S T , 
Mch. Fl-.May 1. St. O m u l . Fla 
Not ice of Appllent inn for T a x Deed. 
Nniice is l u i i l . . i 'iveii. (hat w u n a i n 
i i inn, p u r c h a s e r uf T n x C e r t i f i c a t e 
V" s."..s. d a t e d Ibe Tth d n y nf .Inly A. 
II. 1018, b u s Illl .l snhl e e r t i f i e u t e 111 
my office mul h a s uiiltle npplii a I inn 
for t ax deed to i ssue m a o c o r d s n e s 
wi th Inw. Sal.l c e r t l l f i a l f eml . ra . u-
(be fnlhiwlng ihs i ri lnsl p ropog le , sl-
n i i i f i i in -Jaceota Uoun ty . F i o r u i a . to- j 
wit : Lot 18 of l l loek !».r>, SI. l i . u t . l . 
i in* said ltin.l boin*. nssessial nt l l ie 
i lale of laauunce of said c e r t i f i c a t e it: 
tin* |Uune ut I ' n k n o w u . F n l e s s snid 
em t i l i en te sha l l he ns leemei l necord-
lltg tn Inw* tax ileeil wil l i s sue the reon 
mi l he U t h day of Apri l A. 1). 1024. 
.1. I.. O V E R 8 T B B B T 
t i e r k c i r c u i t Cour t , Oaceola Coun ty , 
r i o r l d s . Mall. 20- . \p i i 17 
10 nf Block 331 
: l.m .", uf Bio, k 
.-, nf Block '-"-'l 
Lu is 8, ti um! Ill 
Block L'::::, l a . i s I ami 7 ..f Block 
2Sfl : Lots I, r. ami ii ..f Block 3 3 6 ; Lot 
I ..f Bluck L'::7; Luis :: ami '.I uf Bluck 
j ; ; s ; l .uts 7 ami lo of Bluck 3 3 8 ; 
Lots 7 a n d S of Block L' ls : l .uts I, 7. 
mul !l ,.f B lu .k - I I I ; Lota 1. 2. H and 
7 of Block 880 ; Lota 1. 3 uml I of 
Block i"'l : l .nts 1. 2 ami 10 of Block 
2H2; L o i s 1. B, 8 ami lu uf Block KM; 
Lots 2 ami B uf Bluck 3 8 6 ; Lu i s 1. 2. 
u m l I uf I l l 's k Ji l l . I,..is 4 a n d tl of 
Block 166 : l . f t s ::. I. ami <! of B h a k 
8 6 6 ; la . la 1. 2. an.l B ..f Block 8 6 8 ; 
Lo t 1.) of Block L'liti; la i ia r, nml 
10 of Block 2 7 0 : l.ol II of Block 
'.'71 : Lota 7. H uml n of Block 27:1; Lot 
1 ..f l t l . s k 2 7 0 ; Lo ts (I. II. 10 niul I I 
"f Block 2 7 7 ; Lo t s :i. 8, D ami 10 of 
Block - ' 78 ; Lo t s 1. 2, .".. I, •.. 10 a n d 
17 of Bba*k 281 ; Lots 1 0 anil l.i of 
Bbs*k 2N-J: Lo ts -.. 18, I", ami I s uf 
Block '_•*•::;; I.ot 7 of Block 384 : Lot» 
7 a n d IS of Block 2.s.-|: I...Is I. 7 mul 
0 ..I Bl... k 2st\. Lota I ami 10 ..f Block 
•_'S7. Snhl lo t s of t he N o v T o w n of Nur-
couesee, a c c o r d i n g lo t h e plni i.f t he 
said New T o w n nt N a r c o o a . e e filed 
111 the office u I' l he I ' l e rk of Ille l i l 
cull Cour l nf i isceoia C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , 
nt 1 , . l , r , , ' , r i - l l 
111 l.i. 
L o t . '-*0. 2~. a an.l 5,1 nf Se . l i . ' i i 
Lots - i . 47. 4S 40, Nor th hal f of Lot 
.".it. l.nl :,2 anil Smith ha l f of l.ol 01 
ul Bectlon 4 ; l .uts 4 7. I:;, i I, : i . 88, 
i l l . In. Ill of Sect ion S; Lots il l . . i i . i.", 
ami 11 ..f Sect ion !>: Lota 80 nntl 21 
Courting Blindness 
I . wha t you nre doing when you neglect 
twitching, wa te ry , bloodshot, sore . yes . 
t i cons rd t ' . Hidden Kyp Lotion c u r e , nesrlr 
every eye disease . l .s i l . , le-.la end 
•slnhllsbeil hy er r , , , , , m a n . t o p r o S E S " ' ^ * ° * ' "*<*****?*•" *« m * " " » 
l e d Ibe l iven nnd p r o p e r t y of m a n - 1 Huariinti>.-d or money refunded. Al l 
kiiul, t h n ! n Blngie s en t ence c o n t a i n e d druggist, sell It. 
In Ihe A | s . s t i e s wus eve r spoken 
.. by 
•Testis C h r l a t . 
Anil f u r t h e r tha t not n s ing le pro-
pliecy In ili,. o h l Tes t junont ident i f ies 
Cbr l a tSnd I l ia ao elulmial mlsalou 
F r o m t h e c o n t e x t of t h e I l ihle, no 
other rational wdn. lon enn i.*- rsseh. 
T h r i l l s In l„- , igr : . |d i , 
" T h e n ymi like y u u r l i ce l i lele 
g r a p h y l " 
W i l l i e : "Tag, It Is t h e only lt*o*ik 
llial Is big e n o u g h to hiile a d e t e c t i v e 
a to ry . " 
Pe t i t i on uf F.Mi'iilur to Sell ii.-.n Ks tn l r 
( l i t d e r Act nf 19011 
In Coun ty J u d g e ' . Oonr t , .is.-isiia 
Connty, Btata of Plorids. 
In r e t he elsl.lte ni .Insepll I*',**l>. 
1 i c fiisetl. 
T h a t y o u r P e t i t l o n e . helievi*a 11 lo la* 
for t b e lies! In te res t s uf suld e s t a t e 
to sell said rea l e s tn l e and t h n t so ld 
convevi inee la* m n d e at p r i v a t e sa le . 
T b a l your r e l i t loner d e s i r e s to m a k e 
sueh sa l e for t h e fo l lowing p u r p o s e s 
nnd reasons , to-wll : 
l-'.-r t h e purpooe of d i s t r i b u t i o n un-
d e r l he terniN nf t h e will nt .ult l 
J o s e p h Kely. decs—00d, —n.v on Ille In 
II fflce ni lhe p r o b a t a Judge . 
-I'ntir petition,ir tnerofoes prn-f. thsl 
an ur i ler tuny he g r a n l e d l,y ymi r 
hono r a u l h u l i / . i n g tl sub* of the sni,l 
rent e s l n t e fur t h e p u r p o a . ufoi-esniil. 
ami lltnl such o t h e r mul f u r t h e r o r . l e r s 
tuny he luilile 111 Ihe p remise . , •*.*-* the 
mi tui-*- of t he c a s e uiny i lcniund. 
H A T T 1 I 1*. I i i i i i I ' .xffl l lr ix. 
by L, M. I i i r k e r . Specia l A g e n t 
s t a l e of I* Li,t ii 'n. Oaceola ' ' . u n i t y . 
I 'crs i .nal ly nppear i s l before me the 
above named Battle P. Reed by I.. M. 
Parker, ipecUJ oseot, who, being bs 
me duly sworn , snys i h a l l h e m i l l e t s 
sei ror lh In tin* foregoing pe t i t ion a r c 
t rue . 
L. M t 'AI IKKI t , S|n.elul Agenl 
SiMuii lo nnd HUhscrlheil la*fore me, 
tills 2'Jnil ilny of M a r c h , A. I) . 11124 
T- L O O M E R ( J u d k l a l Seal i 
S It half of Lot .in. South hell' ill 
I.ut .-,.'! ami Smiih ha l f nf Tai III In 
Sec t ion t o ; Loi n i of Bectlon l . i : West 
ha l f of l.nl Lil. all nf Lots .'11 n m l r,7 
a n d S o u t h ha l f of lait nn of Sec t ion 
i u . i.ui . is uf Sect ion 1 7 : Lota 70 and 
Tfl ..I Bectlon 2 0 : Lot 21 nf S e i i i o n 
2 1 ; Lot 111 of Bectlon 23, all In T o w n 
sh ip 39 S o u t h , Unnge :ti l o s t , secotd* 
ill** In l he n e w plat uf Nat » - ' " ' fil 
ed in t h e office of l h e Cla rk of t he 
r i n i i i l . . . u n ,.r Osceola Conn ty , f lo r -
lda, on F e b r u a r y 19th, A. i v 1018. 
Lois 1, 2. 7 10. 11 nml 14 of Block 
"11" ; l.ol 10 of Block " . I " ; Lot II of 
B l . a k I t " ; Lo is :i anil .1 of Block " I " ' ; 
tail I of Block X " : unit nil of Block 
" / , " of l h e T o w n "f Narcoossc* . ac 
c o r d i n g 1*, the co r r ec t ed l i n t of N'ur-
coossee file.I ami recor.lctl a iming lhe 
pub l ic r ecords ..f Oaceola C o u n t y , Kl.,r-
i.lii. on Hu* l l t h day uf J a n u a r y , A. 
| i . l s i a i ; ami l.nl .i iif Blia-k S7 of 
t he T m . 11 uf R u n n y m e d e , ac -ling to 
t h e official plat t he reof H I M mul re-
corilisl. 
lsl ilny *.f Apri l . A. I>. Ili'JI 
I. K. FAK.MFII . 
..I l lsffi i la . 'n i i i i ly . l-iorlilu. 
Apri l 24. 
T h i s 
Sber l f l 
April :: 
CHILDREN'S COUGHS 
Children 's T h r o a t s a re -Mteata .ml 
sensit ive. I n play, at achool or work 
they a r e pxpnari! to cliilling draf t , , the i r 
little bodies .in- ovfliu at. .1 lr.au exercise. 
they cool off too quick nml a i-olil setl in 
The minu te your child .•..nmi s to cough 
get a bott le of Leonardl 'a Cough Syt-np 
iOreoso tad) . I t i . good for chi ldren ' , 
delicate t h roa t s , p ro tec t , the lung. , raises 
the phb ' .m , snd give, quick relief, A 
harmless, safe, pleasant remedy for 
eon.hits colda, grippe, croup, whooping 
cough nnd b r o n c h i a . — t h a t is healing ami 
soothing. F ine for adul t s too. F o r .nli: 
s t your Siugglst. 
Iu r o u n t y J n d g e ' a C o u r t , Oaceola 
Coun ty , Pis—ids. in re • n t s t a of w . 
A. Mllner , Deceased C i t a t i o n . 
T o ( ' ap t ' w i n . s . 1-ri.iii. S t e r n b e r g 
O e n e r a l Hosp i t a l , Man i l a , l i i i l l l p l n e 
i s i n m i s : Mis . M a r g a r e t M. P r o n t , 1100 
l ' .ilk s i . . -Topeka, K a n s a s : J l e i n y D r a g 
Olf 1*1*.ml. 1124 K a n s a s ave. . Tn-pakS, 
K a n s a s ; Correal P t n k e r t o n , Lethtorldge, 
A lbe r t a , C a n a d a ; P a n l P t n k e r t o n . " r 
nu.ml. F lo r ida ; Mra i l f t a v . Living-
s iun. W a r e Hul l . C a m b r i d g e , Mass ; 
M, s i' 1' Mon tgomery , i-'i". Folk St . . 
Toi.a>k« K a n s a s : l'h,n*!es I t . Milner , 
21S02 Te l eg raph A v e . O a k l a n d , Ca l i fo rn -
ia ; P e o p l e . B a n k of St. Clond , St. 
1-1,111,1. r i o r l d s ; - b r u m Huff. St . c i o u d , 
F l u i i . l a : anil To All Othei* l ' e r suna i n -
teres t . .1 In Ibe I lereinnl ' te i - I l i-scribed 
Ileal Kslille. 
Not ice is he reby given to you n n d 
eneh of yon. I h a t W m . Lnnillsa, a s 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r »»f tb,- -Batata of W. A. 
Mllner . deceased lias filial a P s t l t l o n 
ill lhe above st\i>*..y IVntl t , g e l l i n g 
fOrth Unit t l iere a r e deb t s d u e a n d 
owing , anil Ihat tho p e r s o n a l e s t a t e Is 
lnanf f tc l .n l for the pu rposes of p a y i n g 
l h e said debts , und Ihul It Is neees 
sn ry lo sell l h e real e s l a l e for t h a t 
purpooe, ami p r a y i n g for un o r d e r to 
l u k e possession of the folloWaUS renl 
.is a s s e t s fur t he p a y m e n t of 
<lel*ts mid c h a r g e s d u e aud nwlng , v i s : 
"l.nt sixty-five (68) of Boulevard; 
I,"Is 1:;. I I . l.i. 10 ami 17 (Wes t 100 
f. ... ' ..r pi,,..1. *,7* | „ , | , , 1. 2. ,i, 4, 0, 
i n 11 IIII.I 12 uf Blo .k BB; I.ui Six (Hi 
nf Bluck 186 ; Lnts I mnl .1 iif Block 
l.'!7 : l . f t s 8 ami II ul Block l . i l l ; I a i s 11 
uml 12 ,.f Block 388 an i l Lo i s :l a n d 
4 of Block 2.",.i. all a c c o r d i n g to ihe 
T o w n of St. t ' loui l . us s h o w n by Ihe 
recorded Plal filed hj the Seminole 
Land . tnvesi.menl C o m p a n y , 
" A l s o : Lois 86 mul 02 o f M o t i o n .'kl. 
uml I,nis 70 a m i In ,,1 Sec t ion 81 , all 
In T o w n s h i p 20 Smi th . R a n g e :il Boat , 
all aecnr i l lng to t h e Pla l of t he Sem-
inole L a n d — I n v e s t m e n t t ' o i n p n n y ' s 
snii i i i , isiuu of suhi Bactlona *'to a n d 
, i l . s i t u a t e in Oaceola C o m t y , S tn t e 
nf r i o r i d a . " 
T h e r e f o r e you and eaeh of yon a n d 
nil oi l ier persona i n t e r e s t ed a r c he re -
by c o m m a n d e d tn a p p e a r before m e , 
ut Klaainiinee. Oeceols r o u n t y , F'lor-
l,l:i. on Ihe i r d d a y nf Mny, A. D. 
11.-*. anil P. . h o w c i n s e if any you 
have , why sal,I 1'clitlun shnuli l not he 
m a n t e l . 
W i t n e s s in,' iinine a s I ' oun ty .luilga 
or Oaceola County, Plorlda, at Kls-
s, mn us*, t oge the r wi ih the sc,,i of my 
office, ih is t he ITtn dnv uf M a r c h . A. 
11. 102I. 
I S e a l , T. 1. C O M E R , 
Coun ty J u d g e "t Osceola 1 niiniy, F ior -
1,1,1. April i . . l ay l K S 
N o t l r e Appl ienl Inu for Tax l l e . i l 
Ni ' i i . e is hereby given, thut H u g h 
. ' . P e r k i n s , p u r c h a s e r of i*,ix Cer t l f l -
c s t s N... 7s.i. . l a i d lln* Oth d a y of 
. lnne . A. [>. 11121. tins filis! .-.ul.l ee r l i -
ricillc lu my office nnd tuts mmle np-
pl loai inn fm* t ax deed lu Issue In ne-
fiii'iliiin f Willi law. Said cer t i fh-ute 
e m b r a c e s the fol lowing descr ibed prop-
c l i v . situiilisl In Osceola I nunl.v. Fi*,,-
bin'. In wit : 
Lota -1 ami 22. B l ink i l l s i . Oloud. 
i i , aid land being „ aaosed a t t he 
d n t e nf i s suance Ot sni.l cert Ificnlo in 
Hi., i iame o I' W. T. Brill.111 l i l i e s . 
aabl * i*i t i f i f i ' f shull he r edeemed m*. 
c o r d i n g tn l aw tiix i lea l will laaue 
t h e i s m on Ibe i r d d u y of Mny A. I) . 
11.24. 
( f t . i l i . S e a l ! .1. L. O V E R S T R E E T 
Clerk Ci rcu i t ( ' un i t , l lsceolii Coun ty , 
Flori i ln. By S. II . B U L L O C K . D . Q 
Apr i l II—May Is 
PACK vr.s THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. I i l l RSDAV. APRIL IS, IK4. 
"BA1-T1ST t III Kt II NOTE! AND 
Ol'TI.INK OF S F R V t l V 
'I'll,' ShoVC Is tin* If'.i.lilf.* of a ,' e .,', 
I'f a surmnii hy Bn- to r At . l i i son whlel, 
appeared in the Tribune of Mutch 90. 
T h e paste,* f ives eight If; ,son* why 
C h r i s t i a n s -luuttit not keep the . lewish 
Suhbafh or S a t u r d a y . In reply t,. 
tbe pastor 1 wish tn say, that In this 
ilispeli-ullnn uur in any ..ther dis|-en 
Ration was anybody undt-r obllgntiun 
i,. keep th.* Jrwl«h Sabbath, or saiur 
Set*, sti.li terms or words are sol 
fnun.I in ihe Bible, i i ie only weekly 
rest i.i.v l'i.e.,,1 it, all Ille Bibie is full 
i.i "Tin* Sabbath ol tlm Lord.'' and 
**M, Holy da. ' Ood lays "Call ibe 
Sabbath a delight, the holy of ihe 
Lord, honorable." laa. .-.*<. 1". When 
Ood tells us what p. call his Holy .Iuy 
how d a n man call It . l e w i s h , 
Th,. poetor*. flrsi rasaon as follows: 
"Tin* Sabbath as , law is dlstinetly 
a Jewish la-titiit i"u ani according to 
the rVriptnre. wit. never given to i!;**j 
Qeottte world but if thf .I.*..- only ami 
.luring tie* Jewish I •Isponsiiiliin," The 
als.ve assertion, nre wrong from the 
full.... Ing facti; First, wh. n ibe Sab • 
limit was first given there * . 
.lew ,.r Gentile In tin* « ' : • 
Bsbbnth was given to ' in lu 
gardi n ..f (Men. i in tbe • en-It 
day Ood rented, then hie i.i it He 
then M—r-tlfJed i'. San* I . 
aft apart im- a li.ilv anil U'llKlnu*- u-** 
Nothing is set npurt until it is made 
...is Imputed nni .Inner, destroyed. 
Abraham had Ood'a law (Oen. in. I'd. 
Chap. 2*'.. .'.i H*'*i proclaimed the nam. 
.Pin: , f Ml. Sinai that A'.raliuln hail. 
(Pan. P..',: 0. HU The lsrielllea re* 
turn ,t a k , | th,* Sal'l.iih thirty .lays 
i f f i ' i f ihey * ver saw Ml Sluni. i l*'v 
Hi. 27. *-'s'. The nnl.* reason Ood over 
gave ful* keeping His day w a s " I f f 
in si-, day. tin* I.,,id made heaven and 
nt'* *ni realisl on the >—'Tenth OOT." 
Mn-.es III | l , • et . .i. 12. l i . gives all ml 
dttlnnnl reaaon for keeping Ha* Snh 
'.nth. Inn tint Ihf original reaenn. Here 
Mooes simply appealed tn Israels grati-
tude for Ood'a g Iness ns a reason! that God abolished or done away will, 
for keeping th*' Sabbath. I '•'« mw to put away bi* Keel day. i'he 
F \ . 81. 12 17 is cited a s pi f that i d . a that all llf I n . w s i ,• af f inned 
led In *" Ihf New i ' fs lal l l f l i l i*,., ' |,l l he Sah 
both .. .iiilliaialniflil is .villi ,ml any 
il. Hmn. 7. l i ; In - Ihat it is llif old ' 
man the hodj . r -; , thai ill ami 
nut llu> lu a*. 
Tbe fourth ren*«.n Is m.l worth; 
Ufiifin. Ill- fifth reilson says r ierv 
"ne of the ten i inaminifiiis is re-
affirmed ill the New Tost! nl. e x ! 
•—III the Sal.li.ill, Inw, and there Is nut 
one sent,. h, ih,. New* Testament 
.rutin, cr tuggi . t i n . thai t 
Sabbath la binding, 'tin* naotor ha* 
•lain,ed Ihat the law* was ilnne away 
li,* is willing t" lacrlflce tin- whole 
taw In order I" it." rid i.f the Sill.. 
hath. Then knowing ilia, no one .an 
Iiif a Christian ami violate nine ..r 
thoae .'..iniii.indmento, he iuu-t seme 
way SA'I ihem in:.. Hie New* Testament, 
If- i- ilo* poorest Iff!,* . man ever 
thought uf. .Insi think uf it. But away 
ten commandments in get rid id one. 
I f a I I I I I I I has a t i l , i n
 n , . f inger 
thai threatened his life, wnuld he have 
in lues,, all his flngera tu gel free trom 
' h e sol ". 
Suppose you h ive a finger bruised 
an I - . . t i ' 
ll Jl,il -t entile ..fl' you .'annul ;r 
ll in.ire. 
S.i the surgeon cullies iibeillunl In 
your cull, 
And .heps ofr ringers, -luitubs anil 
ull. 
Then goes to work again In join then 
mt. 
'.'hul lo think Ihe *,,,*,* one i* •-one. 
If any one sin b a thine should do, 
You'd say le- \v:is ,i ,,,,;,,„ and I i 
would too, 
if iiie above aunpoeed tragedy were 
I I "Ul II w .,,1,1 n,.I I... uny more 
ridiculous mn* absurd Ihnn In teach 
un "lie Imt .lews were comlllal 
keep the sal.l.illi. Inn the text prove. 
to the contrary. In verses 11. r>. ":<.il 
was speaking dlreetlg to Israel "Ye 
shall keep the Babbatb-" Than lie 
brings all mui in- in iiie third perts a 
ll,* aaya -Tot whatsoever dnoth any 
„..rk mi ihe Sabbath, if shall surely i.e 
j»,it t" death." Twice in the two ver-
., s Hi,- . . u n i "whi.s. ifv.-i" is aaad. 
Any good grammarlon will tell you thai 
Hn* aentence "Whosoever doeth anv 
worh therein thu: *.nil shall la-cut orr 
nng Ms people," is in the third 
and .'.* n les o t h e r mil ions he* 
i .* Jeers, 
Milch I e e.'ltbl Is* said against 
,.•."• s i ,.i , '",., ,1, hut enough 
, , i t , a -i*i forth t" overthrow bis 
S: ffil.i Is me in utnlfi'tal. 
.Iscrtpture the pastor Ints need con la 
ti-t him and prove thai I: 
known in thus,. t*,„. whom II - '• uulv/e I, - other .even reatwin. as 
Wh*. did Ood sam Ill'y l h e Sui.l.nl I, I . I •' n 
. 1 , . , , - w l d t i n t tl,. sa i . l . ' i th was mad. 
fur iin i, llial Willi I '•! Us in;, ke 
I " ii!,,; ami nf . t tiling Hf made "I mean anal he thinks it line, t
 w r ( , k , 
was the Sahlwth. And Chrlal aald it In Hi." -.-.•..ml reaaon ii is claimed' 
was in.i.if for man Atchison iny. It Unit 2 for. ::. 7: t l , proves that Ihi 
is "To Ihe Jewi f i l . " WI,,.a, .ball Un cngrn • I stones was or Is "dolte 
wo believe? Jcsui Chrlal or Atchisonn uwiiy.l Hut it rloe. mil «ay that, It 
Jean. wiy. "For mu while Preacher I anys "The uiltilstratl f death", 
Aiil.i- ii - . . .- I'm a,*.. r." Head imttlug isaiple to death for sin is done 
II yuu believe tm, • Oodl aaroj m Chrlat. That was called "a 
iim Sai.i'atl, ..as m,„p. an.l riven glot-tuti. ministration." I h who 
I an 2800 ...iii- before there was I train-greased the law died r.ithnul any 
fonniiatlnu. iin* fad Is tha Sabbath 
Is mentioned e tlmea In the New 
Testament than uny of the other emu 
niiituliiieiits, nnd I challenge any man 
tu show tn t he i t r a i l . i i i e S i i I . , ,h 
is llinelii.e ,1 ill l imes In Ilm *.'.*.,• i i - , 
lumen!. Chrlal commanded His di-. 
• Ipiea to pray thai their flight from 
.l,-i iisnlen, mlghl nut i n the Sal, 
I*,nil day. when that city Would I'f 
destroyed Pi .wars later. Then I. nol 
a record 1" thf New Testament arhere 
the Apostlea ever met lu hold a rellg 
lu l l - ine, ting , „ , Hi,, f irst duy uf the 
week except once, where Paul held 
an evening Una at -Thrum I.KI miles 
frum Jerusalem But Paul held Ml 
i 'itt-*- Iif s.n,I.,,th. Ai Corinth 
lu* preached every Sabbath for ,, year 
• , , f i i i i f An.wi • ; i: 
Alehisun, .. h.v did Ibe \i...~!I.--* tn the 
il allies ,1.. thm • Why did I t 
:*,* a* I, ti. ili. i,, ci , . , . flral d a . of Ihe 
Why 7 
The n.xi pn.ie tn ex.,:,,im* i .a , 
in i • to , 1 " It. l ie lays th it all tbe 
Ufl nt* an* moral ,*. -enl 
( .nnii Anything or any man that li 
not mural is im ai, i h , re ia no 
neutral ground between moral and im 
mural, Ii is ",,,' ,,r the other, 
buck I" fi'i'aliiui. When 
EXCEPTIONAL RIDING COMFORT 
Owners continue to comment 
on the marked riding comfort 
of Dodge Brothers Motor Car. 
Increased chassis length, low-
swung body and generous seat 
depth have much to do with this. 
Primarily, however, it must be 
accredited to the greater buoy-
ancy of the new spring equip-
ment. The rear springs are ten 
inches longer, and underfilling. 
I. VV. PHILLIPS SONS 
V.K. 
I I OKU) V 
A . _>-•«*£ .!•*•**•*-• 
a Jew on earth. Thai Babbatb wai aiorcy, Bul now under the ailutatra-lGad finished the heavens and tl srth 
made and given to tbe world through tb n nf ibe spirit wc trj lo aave men's und reefed on tbe seventh tin] 
Adiim. betott -in fiii.i.f.t Now 11 lives. Merc? is ihown the tranagree- bleaaed ii and laactlfled it and made 
make n .tntement fesrlee. ..:' mcceaa jeer, If th. law araa done awsy therein holy, and asno year, later lie e l l s 
ful contradi.tl that the Sal.iia'h would be nothing tor tho Spirit to it •My i„,l.v day." Then for „ mall 
wus inaie in a si,,i,.ss wuii,I for a I minister, sin is tin* trunagrewton ul 
• in!.*-- man If own had never alnuedI the law. The spirit ...ttbl got con-
he would a!,..-,.- have reuiemliered vims lhe world of sin If the law Is 
God's rest dny. Cain and Alwl lirmighl done away, tor l.y "tha law la tha 
thi r fit* :n . . logvtbei un f the laird kuowledge ot sin." Bo In- theory tails 
ui the .n.l of the week mi tbe Sablaith ta tin* ground. 
(Oen I : H 4. marginal reudlng.l II, • 111. .n-- um nt..ui rial :: is an fllinay 
at the end of day.." Ood destroyed the 1II will m.i bold together. I love tu 
A,,tUUluvlan world la-cause thev eor-|ngiiM. ..nli i pponenl oa tar as i.i. 
rupted h.s way." Illen. tl, -". I-i Ood .llile, so lie atatea a fact iu hi*, third 
a.ai.1 lln- Bodomlte. were "sinners ex-l ieaa*,n. wlu-n be sn.vs "the l.cii,*.,-,• lie. 
l-eodlngly." illen. Ill, l i t The. I.ii'.. comes .lead to the law." It is the 
<;...|'s iiw for Paul wya sin is ool i- *I.MII, and noi tin* law, aa 
Imputed when Mi, ,,* is no law." Bin Brother Ate—loon would I bar . 
i" itand up under tbe eye of . , , I and 
sa ; nut " iu . . in i " is ii.vfiii. "Thou ' i i n i 
ie.i steal" Him is mural, We must 
recognise the rights . f property and 
nol -i.i.l Uod aaya tbe Babbatb I. 
' in , holy tiny. .Inhn Jonei aaya ' this 
horse ' i wlll nol take Jon. •' 
horse ili.n I- a sin, l.m l will take 
. li d 's hui , ,i iv iimi do wimi I pie . f 
.0 it. \\ bat IteliingB In Hull is it m.l 
III. .Ill 1'.' 
1..I m.l uuiu s.i.' ii is not, f"i' in-
Sabbath I* Jusi as i al a- un; nthi 
. . .mni . i ,e l„ ,e , i l . I ui. 2. IU. 17. has ,,.. 
# -
retennce i" th.- nrvekly Sabbath Tbe «••--» le tbe promleed Incn-tiae m rock A Rcjtiil.ir HTKrr 
Jet iini wenn ntratial Rub-hath*, itiut ttorm n- owm\ •mi lri-h potiitnt's,I Tint s i n : "wbal an ymi -golitc t.i 
''••' i' pertain rtayi . i :h nmnth. murir oune, vegetable*, etv nrhlch will du tor • UTUWT" 
i-r;illy largi p th.iu fur hul 
11 m.i I . . . - . i--i»«'. i n l h - Wi l l i M\ . 
ini-.'n planted ittmpfirwl wiih 
) i':ir Bgn Wi 1.1. I.ii-.. i i im. . 
nn,I Hi. 
i I 
An Exceptional Value! 
It requires no technical knowledge oi automobiles to appre-
ctaie the outstanding value oi the Ford Touring Car. 
Not only is it the lowest priced five-passenger car on the 
market, but it is also a car that costs little to operate, littlo 
to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value 
•iter years of service. 
All Ford Car. AT, .old on convenient deterred tenn*. Ol 
_ . ? ba, purchased under thm Ford Weekly Pur. hue Plan. 
—"^ • f ' V - D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 4 * ^ 
See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS 
Reed I..*,-. : Imp. J i . These were t*rr**,«I provide a valuable addit ion tn tin 
;ti.l shadow if thi* thing i me. imt Farm Income, i'ru. k acreagt-s an* ggn* 
it.i.t's s.iiiiiii, waa a a iai .a' cre-
ation iin i, ;- nothing ii, tie* law of 
Hod tbal ..as ,i sii.Hiuw ,,| anything. 
ii,,* i„isi"r ennfeases then i* n . i .« for 
I keeping tbe first day, bul i rer. to show a deer | lhe ...it nu- ..r li arlj .'liii,"li la-
I t iers outside ,.r the Bible, as pi f, 
, lb* denies thi t the rati,.,li,* chureh 
' Is fi-|iiin dhi, ror the . ban. • ot tha 
Babhath. The Bible savs n,,.. would 
dn it 
•• ; „ " , , , , , . . , , , f { ; , ' I , ' , II II ISJIII 
it Ood - i . s ih,* "s.iiii.aih is n atgnltween prices .*r term ami urban pro 
you." i i whoea iliict. nre difficulties which wlll attend 
aeuaon, 
r i s , . H I 
' I, '. , H „ I ;, 
- I i l l , . l ie . 
mate'. Ill ic 
age wni probably nol exceed JI;.UI.I 
compared ..lib .il.unti acres In I'.ij.l. 
l-'..r Ibe liiiie'l states. Indication. 
are tlmi farmer, are undertaking . 
normal production program. High 
l l - . . , , . . , i i , I',,., did ii and wage, and other easts, Una of Farm 
su i Ki.uiv they did ; wuii,., - ami the general disparity be-
Sf. mid s t u : ••.Wit,* 
r s "Write what 1 
S s • Write luiinc." 
•Ign "i* mark Is ine s,,mi,i.v Babbatb 
In dosing l wm sa, thai I i,.i 
pert'", tlv sui',. in keeping ilm day Ood 
mid Christ ki pi Ood'a le.lines. 1ms 
never heen taken frum His Day, So I 
| " e l . , I.. l i e n a holy ' lav than a inni-
iieiiin u man for keeping Hn* sun,., day 
tha t he kept niul still Keeps. **|.-,,r | | , 
changes nol but ts the sume yesterday, 
today and forever." Hay H.sl lend us 
Into all truth is m. moal earnest de 
sin*. 
U. II. Hlt'H'K 
A-RIC1 I I I RAL HI 11 IMII, 
IN t l I I I I I I . \ 
A preliminary survey of the stale 
slums na outlook for 111.1 which Is 
lil v, ,ral, 1,* wlthoul hellm esp.si,ill\ 
optimist),-. A genera! tsnl in tbe .ere 
gfl planted last year 1*; reported aiid 
produ, I if n this year In... ,-\ « , 
The wheal aftuntlnn simus sun,.-
tendency inward Improi i ami 
tmring wheal growora report Intentlona 
n. reduce their acreage fourteen per 
. f l i t . .Mure i l inn ,, i|,r, ,. p,.,' , ,. ., [j, 
• "I iii • age ..i corn is in* 
dlfiili-l although Half are fewer 
aiiiinais iii ,he eountry t,. is* f.-.l next 
..liiter No material Increeae In lhe 
acreage o* tobacco is Indicated exi-epl 
f'"i il vpun i.vpcs, A decided In-
ireuse iu |ieannl acreage in Hie Booth 
cm s-iiiic.s is planned i... growera, up 
pnif i i i iy in repiu. t n m . i n , . s l , . , i ,s 
ou band .ami Increased Import! mnke I 
It desirable llml itruw.rs consider I *" 
* irefuUy ila* cite, t ,,r Incroassd s e n 
Sge al Ib is l ime. S.v.-.'l p o t a t o m o w ! 
era plan an acreage which, with tftt. \ 
ngc yiehls, would menu . Iitraer t-ron : 
Hmn ihe country has ever e"iisiinieil ' 
in . l i v i.tie year , i i m prupuseil ex-
LET THIS TONIC 
REBUILD YOU 
Experiment)! and rete-arch -work 
prove that neirty everytliin-g e u In 
s...MI. i-nMim-r he Improved. H o w . 
i i n nii ' l i ' .- i . l lnii IH necraeary In 
• I moat every caie il reel rcsuhe artt 
to >•• accompliahed. 
Recent ex perl me ntt end auhee-
•nuent dlacoveriea made In oui I_ti-_.*i -
atory enable ua to wuarantee iirently 
Increaaed reautla In comhniiint_ Ma-
laria, < lulls and Fever, Colda and 
La (.rlppe. 
A$K YOUR nRiinr.isT 
FOR 101 TONIC 
T h e IMPROVED tonic for Mala-
ria, ( h i l l , niul rav-r , t-olda and l a 
Grippe, ll .a "Safe ami _-.cuail.lc. 
P R I C E 
2 5 c 
ropa are gobiff ta late M thm inmntt ot P*-**!®" •* bxtgaiy in th« boU wearti 
l i l , wi'i wiiirhi-r mnl delojred plow 
Th-s. fnrin liihnr HltuAtftin is ggmtm 
ihnn it waa hurt vriii- mni wagn an 
gemnily utttm with raoufb bttlp in 
oiffht tO lahe i-UTO nt tin* siiiiill.-r IH if. 
am piiinicd. 
While the total M n m pUntad will 
ba deer*aaad, then in nni ,*i jr-mit ti»*;ii 
nf iviiii'ii.t* nf n- t r i ' iu l in icnt In fiiini-
lag flpafnUeai mm rtlaraiiraaaaniifl 
oftat Inst m i o n ' i unfit-rorabta pondi 
tioni nml .-, ii-lils, J'liriiu rs ara iiitlin^ 
tin' acreage pljininl in tin* najor eropa, 
corii (mi-:, i-t.*., in erder to gdra more 
attentton to meta mpptemental cropi 
JIS peraal potaltoea, r-n-mir eaae, tegei 
ni.l''-.. and otiii'i Nina il Bcraace crop« 
which IIIII ba iiiinh- to iii into general 
fn rin inu pr-id Icee. WreralfteaUoii 
-.(.•in- t.i IH> th.- object Ire in nil MM-
ii..II-. ,i> tin- reautl of ancartatnty wltb 
reaped t" nny particular -«-1"• •-1• 
uii.i'i'.v maker tfclii j eajr, 
'ih.' njitR saraafa Iuu baan rot tea 
i» i . m i niul ;i Binaller tenmge of corn 
u Indtratad. Abooi tha ttauul ncrpogc 
of bay, with mny in- a olt^il hn 11 nne 
uiii be barvoatcd nml fartaeri tnteud 
tl p)AUt 'rr..., ;_•'••' '•'> MM) JM-V vy>>) 
more peonnta if weatbet nml nnirki*i 
j.i .1 | « . t s ara fav«>rnhli'. 
Mun* tabocca li being n l out ami 
it in of tntnrea*. to note thut • a r a n l 
new »-iH.iionH an* trying out thiH crop 
on ii m a l l MCUIP. <>f particular inti-r-
area "f tho cotton IM-II 
Thr NWini' Inilnstry IK going tbttmgtl 
a pmiod of dlacoaragamevt w ith r»H-
"i'i inns of bogn 1.. market hut imii 
ratiniiN nri* thnt imu prodneara huvi* 
no**\ pnaood thi' peak "f productlou nml 
niuy ho rtmvliic into nni* of tlM ri'riir-
rvw perfodi of low production. Tba 
wo..i alt nation is favorable mnl an In-
crpiiMti number of sht-i-p will probably 
prove profitable, Tho dairy Induatry 
i • vpimdlng i-.-itiicr mo bul with tbe 
i"is-ii.iiii\ nf over production, 
SAM T. PLICMINO, 
Agrlcnlturul fHatlatlcan. 
GAIN WEIGHT 
I! vou arc underweight use 
L i iONARDl 'S E L I X I R FOR 
THF, BLOOD. This tonic ini-rea.ea 
tl t appeti-to, builils up the blood. In-
creases the aitpp'-y of the much 
t" ed t j red cells. It provides nour-
ishment that makes the blend rich 
and puie nnd thn . enable, the bloo'l 
to impart this new found strength 
to the body. It alio acta gently ,,n 
•he liv I ".*y«. 
ob-ast and hf 
Iill i it tl I lOllow cpots, erase the 
Iiy lack of fletsh. Start 
wit i L E O N A R D I S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD at once. Insist on 
LEOMARDI'S in the yellow pack-





by the Box 
Fniiey and As.orti Rtixi>. 
( H i n d ) , litiki-il In any way 
cuetongf iIOHlri*.** fur fgp.o—*l 
alilpnlent. 
Will ho lireiltiliil to linmllp 
II fi'W riirlniiil Hhlpinent. glroet 
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$1,000 FOR ONE ACRE OF PI 
PRICES OSCEOLA CROP RRINGS 
"I'olalticrt a Mtnicji Crop," was a sub -head in 
it booklet issued liv Hit* B o u d <>f C o u n t y C o m -
miss ioners in 11117, which WM sent nu t to p e r s o n s 
e n q u i r i n g abou t this section o f F l o r i d a , a m i r e p o r t s 
this week from membera of the St. Cloud Growera 
Assoc ia t ion anil tin* Kissi ininee G r o w e r a Associa-
t ion, who have been recen t ly s h i p p i n g tin- s p r i n g 
c r o p ol ' po ta toes to the N o r t h e r n m a r k e t s , hea r ou t 
this asser t ion . 
Hack in 1910 the few pe r sons w h o e n t e r e d the 
p o t a t o g r o w i n g field did so m o r e as a n e x p e r i -
m e n t t h a n a n y o the r idea, as il was believed tha t 
tlic l ands in this section could equa l t h e best p o t a t o 
g r o w i n g sect ions in the S o u t h . 
Success has c rowned the e f f o r t ! of most of 
these p l a n t e r s , hu t some of course , m a d e fa i lures . 
M a n y reasons could he g iven for t he fa i lure o f 
llii.se who did not m a k e good , hu t the s tory of 
thoae who have m a d e "potatoes a nitniei/ crop" is of 
t special interest to those who look to this section as 
a p lace to m a k e their f u tu r e home. 
T h i s w i c k po ta toes f rom Osceo la c o u n t y were 
g o i n g to the N o r t h e r n m a r k e t s in ca r load lots, a m i 
were b r i n g i n g 814.00 per be r re l l . T a k i n g the 
a v e r a g e of TS barrela to the acre and this has 
o f t e n been exceeded the g r o w e r received more 
than $1,0001 per i n n from the p o t a t o c rop , a n d 
this was inn* of three or four c rops ob ta ined from 
lln* same land in tin mn* year s season. 
M i g r a t i o n lier.' of men from tin- p o t a t o - g r o w -
i n g bel t at H a s t i n g s . F lo r ida , a m i e x p e r i m e n t * 
m a d e by home g r o w e r s , p r o v e d tha t llie f la t 
, . ,nods' ' l ands of llie n o r t h e r n section of the c o u n t y 
a n d m a n y po r t i ons o f o t h e r aectiona would p r o d u c e 
a " intuit fi erop of po ta toes . D u r i n g Ihe season 
of l i l l i i (here were (limited ahot i t SAO ac res o f po-
ta toes in the c o u n t y . T h e r e t u r n s f rom this acre 
Hire so proved the fer t i l i ty o f the soil for tliis c rop 
tha t p l ans were m a d e to p l a n t he twecn 1.1."><> a n d 
I,.'Kill acres tu this c r o p for t he 1911 m a r k e t . In 
1989-38 this was much increased . 
P o t a t o e s nre p l a n t e d he re in J a n u a r y a n d 
Hie e r o p m a t u r e s in ahoti t 00 d a y s . T h i s p u t s t h e 
po t a toe s on the m a r k e t when o t h e r sect ions o f t he 
U n i t e d S t a t e s a r e not p r o d u c i n g tliis c r o p . F a l l 
p o t a t o e s a lso do very well here , as a ru le , hu t t he 
gtOWCra do not p l a n t heavi ly nt t h a t season of the 
y e a r fo r the reason t h a t o the r p a r t s o f the c o u n t r y 
a r e t h e n m a r k e t i n g the i r c rops a n d the pr ice i.s no t 
as u ru l e , as h igh as it is for e a r ly s p r i n g p o t a t o e s . 
I t eosts , i n c l u d i n g fer t i l izer a n d labor , to 
m a t u r e a c r o p o f p o t a t o e s about $100 pe r ac re anil 
t he yield is f rom ,">() to 7.) ha r r e l s pe r ac re . ' I 'he 
pr ice a v e r a g e s f rom •i'.i to 07 per bar re l , a l t h o u g h 
now g rowera arc t e l l i n g the i r c rops fo r as mticli as 
$1 1.0(1 per bar re l . 
H u t the g r o w e r ' a p ro f i t s do no t end wi th the i r 
p o t a t o e s , for the s ame labor which tills the soil f o r 
t he po ta toes anil the s ame fer t i l izer p laced t h e r e 
to aid !u the p r o d u c t i o n of the c r o p p e r f o r m a n -
o the r d u t y . A s t he po t a toe s g r o w to m a t u r i t y the 
f a r m e r p l a n t s be tween the rows a c r o p o f corn , 
which b r ings him a prof i t of f rom OU to 080 an 
... i'i. W h e n the co rn c r o p is t a k e n o f f l a te r in the 
t he season, he o f t en p l an t s a hay c r o p or velvet 
beaitS, which f u r t h e r adtl to his income wi thou t 
r o b b i n g the soil o f i t 's fe r t i l i ty , bu t . on the o the r 
band , b e n e f i t t i n g it for the next l e aaon ' i g r o w -
ing of po ta toes . 
T h e r e a rc t h o u s a n d s of acres of land iii Oace-
ola coi inly which will p r o d u c e p o t a t o e s u n d e r these 
condi t ions , T h e y a r e a w a i t i n g t he co in ing o f soil-
t i l lers to t i k e f rom tliem the g o l d they will p r o -
duce . T h e m a r k e t for po ta toes is usua l ly a s t e a d y 
one . E v e n u n d e r o r d i n a l , condi t ions t h e r e is a 
good p ro f i t for the g r o w e r , a n d he enn sell all the 
po t a toe s he g r o w s . 
Swee t po t a toe s have also heen f o u n d a p r o f i t -
ab le c r o p to be g r o w n la te r iu t he season, a n d in 
add i t ion it has been p roven tha t 1.50 var ie t ies o f 
g a r d e n t r u c k can he p r o d u c e d he re . Al l the g a r d e n 
var ie ty o f vege t ab l e s t h a t a r e g r o w n on ly in t he 
s u m m e r m o n t h s in the s t a t e s of t he N o r t h g r o w 
l u x u r a n t l y he r e d u r i n g the win te r , a n d n inny v a r -
ieties u n k n o w n lo t he co lde r c l ima te a r e in a b u n d -
ance . J u s t w h e n t h e r e is n o t h i n g g r o w i n g in the 
n o r t h e r n s t a t e s , a n d the g r o u n d is covered with ice 
a n d snow, t he t ruck f a r m e r s of Osceola coun ty a re 
s h i p p i n g the i r c rops to a r e a d y a n d p ro f i t ab le m a r -
ket . F l o w e r s of eve ry species bloom t h r o u g h o u t 
the yea r anil especial ly in w in t e r . A s a r e su l t 
m a n y sections of the c o u n t y a r e d o t t e d w i t h bee 
Uvea from which the i r o w n e r s a n n u a l l y t a k e m a n y 
h u n d r e d p o u n d s of h o n e y . 
Osceo la c o u n t y h a s al l t he a d v a n t a g e s o f fe r -
tile soil a n d e q u a b l e c l ima te possessed by a n y of her 
s is ter coun t i e s . A l l she needs is the m a n behind 
the p low to d e m o n s t r a t e he r possibi l i t ies a n d o p -
p o r t u n i t i e s to the wor ld , a n d eaeh y e a r sees m o r e 
m e n c o m i n g to p rove these f a c t s . T l i e r e is room 
f o r m a n y m o r e of the i r k i n d . 
A l m o s t a mil l ion a c r e s a r e wi th in the bor-
d e r s o f the c o u n t y , a n d while all of it is not tillable 
n o t more t h a n o n e - t e n l h o f t he produc t ive l and 
has as ye t reached the mos t e l emen ta ry s t a g e o f 
d e v e l o p m e n t . N u m e r o u s instances m i g h t he g iven 
of m e n who have come with small cap i ta l a n d " m a d e 
g o o d " in both t r u c k i n g a n d f ru i t g r o w i n g . Hut 
no m a n need e x p e d i " m a k e a success who h a s n ' t 
cap i t a l e n o u g h to p rov ide him wi th the m o n e y 
needed to get his l and in shape to p r o d u c e . A n d 
he m u s t he e q u i p p e d wi th the wi l l ingness to work 
a n d the p luck to meet t he t e m p o r a r y reverses tba t 
m a y s t r ike him. S o m e o f the successe*s r ecorded 
on Oseeola c o u n t y t r u c k f a r m s have heen d u e t o 
luck in s t r i k i n g g o o d seasons a n d g o o d m a r k e t s , 
hu t inf in i te ly more h a v e lieen d u e to lhe m a n nntl 
his p l u c k nnd e n e r g y . 
W i t h these qua l i f i c a t i ons no m a n need he 
a f r a i d t o east his lot in Osceoln c o u n t y with a fuli 
c o n f i d e n c e t h a t n a t u r e will s u p p l e m e n t his l abor 
a n d b r a in e x p e n d i t u r e antl g ive h im a m p l e r e w a r d . 
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St . C loml Ice a m i Cold S t o r a g e C o . 
K i s s i m m e e C i t r u s G r o w e r s Assoc ia t ion . 
C . VV. B r u m , N u r s e r y m a n , 
si. II i,.mi. Florida. 
M c G i l l \ Sco t t , H a r d w a r e , 
Kt. ICIliinil, Kloiiilu. 
M r s . W , G . Pci-khain. 
St. n-Intnl. Fl.niiln. 
J . VV. S a g e , Cemen t W o r k , 
st. it'lmiii. riorida, 
J o h n I t . Col l ins , 
Cll.v Cli-rk, SI. .'1 1. I la 
Model D a i r y , T h o s . Brooks . 
st. i-imiii,' Dot-Mo, 
C . A . L o o n i e r , 
l i n . - i T , SI. l i m u l . Flairllln. 
J . W . P i c k e n s , G r o c e r , 
HI. « i .mi l . l i o t i i ln 
I t . M . F r u m p U m ' s D a i r y . 
St. lliniltl. Klnrldn. 
E . A . O s t e e n ( F o r d D e a l e r ) , 
Sl. KStrad, Klnrldn. 
M . P i i c k e t t - E o s t e r ( R e a l E s t a t e ) 
HI. lOlmiil, Klnriilu. 
E l m e r I d e , 
Oonts* Fiirnl.ItltiKK, St. t i i ini l . Kin. 
Conso l i da t ed L a n d C o . o f F l o r i d a , 
.Iiii'k.,nvllli.. Klnriilti. 
T h e P e o p l e s Hank o f S t . C l o u d , 
F o u n g T t n d a l l , F o r She r i f f . 
J . M. S m i t h , Kor Sher i f f . 
Si. Kioml, Floriiln. 
R. M. Thomas, Oarage, 
K iss i in nu*,.. l'inrl<lll. 
Boyer R e a l t y Co . 
KlM.itiini*-**. l i n i i t l u . 
K i s s i m m e e A u t o Co. , 
KIssli—uiee, Florlda. 
P a t J o h n s t o n , 
Kls-iniiiu***. Kl.nilla. 
O . R . Bleecl i , 
si. cinutl. Florida. 
M o o r e ' s C u f e , 
St. i'loud, Florida. 
H . W . R u m i n e l l . 
SI. a.i.ni.1. Fl.niiiii 
Cobles G a r a g e . 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
C . A . B a i l e y , G r o c e r , 
St. . i o u . i . Klnriilu. 
VV. 1. B a r b e r , T u x Assessor . 
Kltcl—Usee. Floriiln. 
T r a v e l e r s H o t e l . 
Kixsiiniui... Kloridn. 
J . W a d e T u c k e r , L o u g l u n a n . I ' l a . 
L a k e View I n n , K i s s i m m e e , 
I L C . H a r t l e y . H a r d w a r e , 
st. Ootid, ii,,iiiiu. 
L . R . F a r m e r . S h e r i f f , 
K issiiuiiH'i*, Florlilu. 
P e r c y ' s B a r b e r S h o p . 
SI. Kii.uil. Klnriilu. 
M a c h Bros . , G a r a g e , 
KlHsininiiM*. Kli.l-iil::. 
Lll i . , F . D a v i s , 
KIHM.miniM>, Kiuriila 
C. F . T h r a s h e r . 
KisslinnuM\ Florida. 
C. C . P i k e , S t u d i o , 
st. aaad, Klnriilu. 
B a d g e r R e s t a u r a n t , , 
SI. . . l ond , Kloridn. 
C. N . F i e l d i n g , F u r n i t u r e . 
Ki"*.iiiiilii**'. FloriiUi. 
J . P . B l o o d , 
St. Cliniil, Floriiln 
E v e r g l a d e C y p r e s s Co . , 
I.oiitfliiiuiti, Klorltln. 
J . L . O v e r s t r e e t , 
I'litiiily I li'fk, Klssiimiiis* *flg, 
P, C. S a m w e l l , Arch i tec t , W i n t e r P a r k . 
J . M . Griffin L u m b e r Co. , H o l o p a w , F l a . 
V . M . H i l l . C o . ( f r u i t ) , Na rcoos see . 
Leon D, Lamb, Real Eatate and Insurance, 
s t . iti,.. . .i. l i f i i i i n . 
S. W . P o r t e r . R e a l E s t a t e a n d I n s u r a n c e , 
st. n load, Fii.iiiin. 
J o y l a n d Beach , M c i n t o s h & M c i n t o s h , 
St. irioiiil. Florlilu 
G . C. O u t l a w , C i t r u s P a c k i n g H o u s e . 
si. liotnl. norlda. 
C. L . B a n d y , T a x Col lec tor , 
Ki.*-.-*inniii'i'. Florlilu. 
F . C. B r y a n Co . . G r o c e r s . 
—Isslmmeo, Florldn. 
Osceola G u a r a n t e e & T i t l e Co . , 
Ki-- Imii,...*. Klnriilu. 
.Milton P l e d g e r . A t t o r n e y , 
Kl.slniini*... Fliirjdn. 
A s h i o n N u r s e r y . '/.. W . W e a t h e r s t o n . 
SI. Clnllll, I'ii.rlila 
C. E . Y o w e l l . C o u n t y School S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Kissiiiiinif, Florida. 
Semino le H o t e l . M r s . A . P e t e r s o n . 
St. Cloud, Flnridn. 
P rog re s s ive G a r a g e a n d M a c h i n e S h o p . 
Si Cloud, Florldn. 
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